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Cloistered Nuns to Live Here

DENVERCATHOLIC

REGISTER

1 1 -Acre Tract Near Little to n , W ith Home
Designed, Built by Architect J . B.
Benedict, Will House Nuns

The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We
Have Also the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller
Services, NCWC and Religious News Photos (3 cents per copy)

At the invitation of Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, the
Discalced Carmelite Sisters o f Grand Rapids, Mich., are es
tablishing a convent neaT Littleton.
The Lrshaped house on the 11-acre Wyldemere farm on
Gallup avenue near Poplar, just outside Littleton, will be
come the Carmel of the Holy Spirit. This is the first estab
lishment of a strictly cloistered, contemplative order in
Colorado.
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*Everybody Gives; Everybody Benefits*

FOSTER HOME CARE THROUGH CHEST
A G E H C Y M EA H S HEW LIFE TO GIRL
- The annual drive for the Community Chest began Monday and will- run until Oct.
24. The goal is $1,309,222. That may seem like a great deal of money. But Denver is a
big city, and it takes all of this for the 56 Chest agencies to carry on their work properly.
To *iderstand how important this work is, read the story of Mary Lou, a typical case,
w ho*s given foster honrie care through the Catholic Charities. If you see the Chest
through her eyes, a means to health and happiness for thousands of unfortunates, you
will welcome the campaign worker with a donation:
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Lou Ig bIx ycBrs old 8nd
about the happiest girl in
Denver. She owns a doll. She ranks
high in popularity with students
at Presentation school. But, most
important, Marv Lou can walk!
There is nothing especially re
markable about walking for most
six-year-olds, yet no one thought
Mary Lou /would ever be carrying
her own books to first grade class
or pedaling her tricycle around the
block. That is, three years ago no
one would have thought that.
*
*
«
THREE YEARS AGO Mary
Lou was crippled by infantile paral
ysis. Her mother had died in 1943
of tuberculosis, and, even though
her father and grandparents at
tempted to give Mary Lou the care
she needed following her attack,
they had neither the money nor
the skill required to administer the
type of treatment she should have
if she were to regain the use of
her leg.
The county learned of the medi
cal problem and secured the serv
ices of the Society for Crippled
Children. Here a pathway opened
for state, county, and private serv
ice organizations to work together;
HTwr-agency co-operation, case
work, and medical service were
combined to help.
Firs.t Mary Lou was taken to
Colorado General hospital, where
physio-therapy was begun. She was
fittd with a leg brace and ortho
pedic shoes. A progrram of treat
ment involving weekly visits to the
physio-therapy department was
outlined and, in view of the longrange planning for Mary Lou’s
care, it became apparent that she
would have to remain in Denver.
*
«
*

Mery Lou, now able to walk I infantile paralysis, is shown at her
WITH THIS NEWS, however,
and play, following treatment for]foster home in Denver.
Mary Lou reacted as any little

girl would who was lonesome. Her
mother was taken away from her.
Now she was to be separated from
her grandparents. No matter how
friendly the nurses could be, they
could never make a hospital like
home. Mary Lou needed a home.
This was an emotional problem
best handled by a private organi
fied Aug. 1 that a state o f war zation. Mary Lou was referred to
existed between her on one side Catholic Charities, whose job it
and Austria and Germany on the was to locate a foster home for her
other. France mobilized. Germany and td'-work with her to bring
invaded Belgium and' Luxembourg about acceptance of the plan.
The personality and understand
and crossed the French border
Aug. 1. Great Britain, after pro ing of Mrs. Marie Buchholz, 715
testing the violation o f a treaty Knox court, who took Mary Lou
that guaranteed the neutrality o L , (Turn to P a g e t — Colum n 6)
Belgium, declared war on Ger-^
~
many Aug. 4. Refusal of the Ger
mans to cease submarine attacks
on American commerce brought
the United States into the war
April 6, 1917. War was formally
recognized between the U. S. and
Two Colorado girls, Louisa E.
Austria-Hungary Dec. 7, 1917.
The total of men engaged in Foley of Colorado Springs and
World war I was 22,850,000 for Irene Duran of Denver, left last
the Teutonic powers and 42,188,810 for the Allies. The losses o f week to enter the religious life.
France in killed and wounded were
Will Be Lorettine Nun
the greatest in proportion to popu
Miss Foley, daughter of Mr. and
lation. The direct cost of the Mrs. J. M. Foley, 310 W. Bijou
war was above 186 billion dollars. street, Colorado Springs, left for
This does not include the pensions
and other post-war costs. “The total
number o f military casualties was
37,508,686. This figure is divided
8,538,315 killed and died; 21,219,452 wounded; 7,750,919 prisoners
and missing. United States cas
ualties were 126,000 killed and
died, 234,300 wounded, 4,500 pris
oners and missing.

First World War Broke Early

In Young Editor’ s Career
B y M o n s ig n o r M a t t h e w S m i t h
(Memoirs of a Catholic Editor.
Copy*
rifhteid, 1947. Reproduction In whole
or in part forbidden.)

The outbreak o f the First World
war came not long after I be
came a Catholic editor. It began
July 28, 1914, involved 29 nations,
and fighting ended with Armistice
day Nov. 11, 1918. The proximate
cause was the assassination June
28, 1914, of Archduke Francis
Ferdinand, heir to the throne of
the Austro-Hungarian empire, at
Sarajevo, Serbia.
These steps then came quickly:
Austria,_ backed by imperial Ger
many, issued an ultimatum to
Serbia and demanded an answer
within 48 hours; Serbia asked for
time, and Russia and Great Britain
backed Serbia in the request.
Austria declared war July 28.
Russia mobilized troops on the
Austrian border. Russia was noti-

1/

FUND FOR BURSE
REACHES $1,806
The Sacred Heart burse for the
education of a seminarian reached
$1,806 this week in the drive to
raise $6,000 by popular subscrip
tion. The latest donations an
nounced by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr, sponsor of the burse, are one
for $150 from an anonymous Den
verite in thanksgiving, and an
other from E.M.D. of Denver for
$5, alM given in thanksgiving.
It fs through the establishment
of seminary burses that Arch
bishop Vehr hopes to be able to
continue meeting the costs of edu
cating students for the priesthood.
The annual charge for board,
room, and tuition for each of the
three-score students of the arch
diocese is $450. Ordinary sources
o f revenue are obviously inade
quate to meetthis heavy burden of
expense, but through the creation
o f burses much of the load can
be handled in perpetuity.
When the Sacred Heart burse
is established the $6,000 will be
invested and only the interest div
idends will be used each year. This
is not at all sufficient to pay for
a student’s expenses, but it will
appreciably lessen the Dnancial
load being carried by the archdio
cese.
Contributions in any amount are
welcome, and It is hoped that many
persons will remember this char
itable work in their wills. Address
til communications to the Most
Bev. Urban J, Vehr, Chancery Of
fice, 1536 Logan street, Denver 6,
Colorado.

Archbishop Vehr is elated over
the coming o f the Carmelites. The
centuries-old order is dedicated to
prayer for the welfare o f the
Church, particularly for the priest
hood. 'The nuns, the Archbishop
feels, win do incalculable good for
the Church in Colorado.

Some of Bast Brains Lost

Have Neper Lived
In Peaceful Times
I have ijever lived In peaceful
times. When I was a little lad, the
nation weht through the horrible
“ panic” of the nineties. When I
was in mir teens, people had jobs
but employment was hard to get
and pay was small, though work
was nayd and long. I arrived in
(Turn to Page \ — C olum n 4)

Louisa E. Foley

Nerinx, Ky., where she will enter
the novitiate of the Sisters o f
Loretto at the Foot o f the Cross.
Miss Foley attended St. Mary’s
grade and high school in Colorado
Springs and was graduated in the
class o f 1944. She had been em
ployed by the Mountain States
Telephone company for the past
three years.
Miss Foley was accompanied
East by her parents and her sis
ter, Mi.ss Catherine Foley, a stu
dent o f St. Mary’s grade school.
They will visit relatives in Kan
sas and Missouri before going to
Kentucky.
Miss Foley has two brothers,

R6ceptiott Slated
For Bishop Newell
In Cheyenne Oct, 25

THE
W YLDEM ERE
FARM
Plans for a formal reception
is the former property of J. B. in honor of the Most Rev. Hu
Benedict, Denver architect who de
Newell, Coadjutor
Above ii a view of Wyldemoro, the former home Carmel of the Holy Spirit, the first establishment signed the beautiful tower, chapel, bert M.
of J. B. Benedict near Littleton, which will he the I of the Discalced Carmelite Sisters in Colorado.
main hall, and refectory o f S t Bishop of Cheyenne, Wyo., were
Thomas’ seminary. Benedict per announced this week by Bishop
sonally planned and built 'Wiylde- Patrick A. McCiovern of Chey
mere. It 'will readily lend itself for
the purposes of the first fullvr con enne.
Tlie affair will be held in the
templative convent to be estab
lished in Colorado.
gymnasium of St. Mary's high
The L-shaped house on the 11 sAool, Cheyenne, Saturday, Oct.
acres o f property is a two-story
affair. On the main floor is an ar 25. Bishop Newell will prob
B y R e v . F r a n c is S y r i a n e y
a
part
o
f
many
changes
in
the
lo
tistic beamed living room, 38-by-24 ably take up residence in the
way to Denver’s $t. Thomas’ sem
Father “ Johnny” Vidal is happy inary to make their studies for cal seminary since he came to feet, ideally suited for a chapel. Wyoming capital city saveral
today. From all over the country the priesthood.
Denver in 1922. The greatest, of The floor, which in this room is days before ^ e formal recep
his boys have come “ home.”
More surprising still is the num course, has been the school’s several steps lower than in the tion.
As he gre,ets each new, but ber o f those game students, now growth. Then there were only 24 rest o f the building, is made of
Among t h e distinguished
once familiar face, his dark eyes ordained priests in various parts students, living what might be brick. The section is approached
sparkle, his eyebrows arch high, o f the country, who are gathering called a “ family life” with the by two beautiful arches. Also on guests who are expected to at
at the seminary today in observ few faculty members in the fam the main floor is a quarter origi tend the reception are Senator
ance of the annual Alumni day. ous “ Old Red Brick.” Today there nally designed as a rumpus room. Joseph C. O’Mahoney, Governor
On the second floor o f the house
From more than a dozen states are 126 seminarians crowding
are five bedrooms and a large sit Lester C. Hunt, and Mayor John
and from such distant points as (Turn to Page 10 — C olum n i )
ting room.
Mclnerney of Cheyenne.
+
+
+
Tennessee, Michigan, Montana,
*
*
*
California, and Oregon more than
MOTHER THERESE and Sister
120 priests have put themselves
Mary Grace of the Grand Rapids,
to considerable inconvenience to
Mich., Carmel inspected the new
testify their devotion to their alma
property last week. Mother Thermater, and, what is more to the
ese will be superior of the Littleton
point, their love o f the man who
Carmel when it is officially opened.
for 25 years has been the spirit
Regis college of Denver has
Three Carmelites, including Mother
of that a l m a m a t e r— Father
Therese and Sister Mary Grace, joined the ranks of the leading
‘Johnny” Vidal.
will be the charter members of the Catholic educational institutions
This year marks the illver
The Most Rev. Hubert M. Carmel of the Holy Spirit. There that have adopted retirement
jubilee of the friehdiy VinNewell, Coadjutor Bishop o f Chey will be eight nuns in the establish plans for lay teachers and ad
centian’ i aiiociation with the
enne and alumnus o f S t Thomas’ ment before long.
ministrative workers, the Very Rev.
faculty of St. Thomas’ sem
seminary, Denver, o f the class of
Several days before the Carmel Raphael C. McCarthy, S. J., presi
inary. Last spring, alumni of
’30, is celebrant o f the Solemn o f the Holy Spirit is cloistered, it dent, announced this week.
the seminary contributed to a
Pontifical Mass being offered in will be opened for public inspec
father McCarthy added that
fund of $1,000 as a gift for
the seminary chapel thi^ morning tion. The sisters expect to have notr only had such a plan been
Father Vidal, but circumat 9:30 to mark the annual home possession in two weeks and to be addpted but also all lay teachers
stance's at the time required
coming of the alumni and the silver operating the Carmel within a apd workers are now covered by
that tka presentation bo mado
jubilee, of the Rev. John R, 'Vj^al, month.
insurance policies at no cost to
by alumai officers at a pri
C.M., as a member of the senrifnkry
The Archbishop's guild has themselves.
vate affair. Today’ s Akimni
faculty. About 120 former stu taken over the task of furnishing
This double coverage went into
meeting is designed to let all
dents of St. Thomas’ are in attend the house.
effect on Oct. 1, this year. The
Father ‘Johnny* Vidal
the priest’ s many friends par
ance, one-third of these from out
Vincentian Fathers of St. Thom retirement plan provides a lump
ticipate in the occasion.
A Famous Grin
as’ seminary will act as chaplains sum payment that increases in
of the state.
Father 'Vidal has seen and been
monetary value with length of serv
Acting as assistant priest at the o f the Carmel.
and his famous grin lights the un
•
*
•
ice. A great part of the expense
Mass is the Rt. Rev. Matthew
mistakable profile, so definitely
THE DISCALCED Carmelites of this plan is^norne by the college
recognizable by the sharp aquiline
Smith. Other officers, all alumni,
nose.
include the Rt. Rev. Monsignors wear a n r b of coarse serge, and with small p a r e n t s by those cov
'There is no hesitancy about
Maurice W. Helmann and John sandals instead o f sho^s (whence ered. The full expense of the life
names. Each returning “ boy” is
Vandegaer, deacons o f honor; the they are called “ discalced.” ) They insurance, however, has been as
sumed by the school.
greeted warmly and a host o f long,
Rev. Robert E. Kekeisen, deacon (Turn to P a g es — Colum n 4)
dormant but happy memories
of the Mass; the Rev. John Haley,
surge high, kindled by the reasso
subdeacon; Fathers Bernard Cullen
and Elmer Kolka, masters o f cere
ciation o f a relationship that for
monies; the Rev. Herbert Banigan,
some has a 25-year history.
To promote an interest in fine book-bearer; the Rev. Charles
For today i( Alumni day at
music among high school students Jones, bugia-bearer; the Rev.
the seminary and priests are
is the intention o f Joseph ladone, Robert Syrianey, crosier-bearer;
on hand from all over to
principal bass violin player in the the Rev. Theodore Haas, mitrehonor the man who more
The annual teachers’ meeting Principles in Educational Action;
Denver symphony orchestra and bearer; the Rev, Donald McMahon, for sisters in the Archdiocese of
than anything else represents
11— Group discussion;
faculty member o f the Denver gremial-bearer; the Rev# Albert Denver will be held in the Malo
the seminary for them— Fa
1:30 p.m.—Audio-Visual Edu
university music school. He and Puhl, thurifer; and Fathers Joseph hall of the Cathedral Oct. 23 and cation, Rutherford K. Clarke, di
ther John R, (fo r Raphael)
six other n)usicians of the sym Leberer and IVilliam Koontz, aco 24. M e e tii^ for the Diocese o f rector of Catholic school depart
Vidal, C.M.
Denver is not exactly what one phony orchestra have organized lytes. Seminarians will be vesters. Pueblo will be held in Sacred ment, Encyclopedia Britannica
would call the crossroads o f the the “ Symphonic Seven.” They
Heart Cathedral hall O ct 21 and films.
22
nation. Yet it is surprising how plan to present in the city high Fr. Pack Preacher
2—Application of the Curricmany students have found their schools a series of concerts in the For Occasion
Sessions this fall will feature (T um to P a g es — C olum n 8)
symphonic swing style, and, later,
The sermon is being delivered presentations in both Denver and
classical music.
Pueblo by Sister Mary Janet and
A Catholic, Mr. ladone also by the Rev. Francis Pack, alumnus Sister Mary Joan, staff members
hopes to make arrangements for o f the class o f ’36, who came from of the Catholic 'University Com
similar concerts in the Catholic Clarksville, Tenn., to attend the mission on American Citizenship.
schools. The presentations will be celebration.
Sister Mary Joan, co-author of
The Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr,
^ven without cost to the prep
the elementary curriculum of the
Archbishop
of
Denver,
honors
the
institutions.
Irwin Foley o f Denver and Leo
Guiding Growth tn Christian So
Mr, ladone, who is from New occasion by his presence. Chaplains cial Living Series, is to conduct
Foley o f Silvercliff.
to
Archbishop
Vehr
are
Fathers
Haven, Conn, played extensively
Enter Franciican Novitiata
the elementary sessions. Sister
Miss Duran, o f Denver and on the East coast, including New Michael Fleming, ’ 31, and Donald Joan is at present teaching and
By K a t h r 'y n J a c k s o n
Hughes,
’
36.
York
city,
with
various
theater,
Aguilar, will enter the novitiate of
conducting research at Edgewood
If you are not a jitterbug, do
radio,
and
symphony
orchestras
Officers
to
Be
Elected
the Franciscan Sisters at Wheaton,
c o l l ie , Madison, Wis.
not feel that something is lacking
111., Oct. 18. Irene is one of six prior to going to college. For his
The annual general meeting of
Sister Mary Janet, formerly in your dancing. According to
children, five girls and one boy. exceptional musical ability he was the Alumni association, to follow principal df Cathedral high school John Michael Hurley, Denver in
Her father, a miner, placed four given a scholarship to Yale uni (Turn to P a ges — C olum n S)
in Denver, will conduct the sec structor and first vice president
of his daughters in the Sacred versity, where he studied under
ondary meetings. The nun is now of the Dancing Masters o f Amer
Heart home, Pueblo, upon the the renowned composer and music
at work with the department of ica, jitterburang, a distant rela
death of their mother in 1941 theorist, Dr. Paul Hindemith, and
education of the Catholic univer tive of the dance family, is “ in a
Irene and her sister, Mary, who is assisted in the teaching o f some
sity making a survey of the aims class by itself.” A thorough knowl
now married and living in Den of his classes.
and objectives of secondary schools- edge of acrobatics is more impor
In June o f last year he was
ver, made their First Holy Com
throughout the country.
tant than the fine points of danc
^aduated
with
a
Bachelor
of
munion in the chapel on ChristWill Follow Workshop Plan
ing.
Music degree and a few weeks
All sessions o f the program will
Mr. Hurley, who spends August
later came to Denver. He played
be conducted on the workshop dis of every year in New York and
the remainder o f the summer
cussion plan. It will be the aim of
with the Central City opera and
As a result of the success of a the commission members to show
in the fall joined the Denver sym
previous function, Denver Legion that the basis fo r right attitudes
phony. Four months ago he was aries of Mary will sponsor another and good citizenship are already
appointed to the faculty o f the
Information day Sunday, Oct. 19, within the core of Catholic teach
Denver university music school as from 2 to 5 p.m. in St. Paul’s ing and thai the task o f the
instructor o f t^leory and compo
chapel in the Cathedral. Catholics teacher is largely one o f restate
sition.
throughout the city are invited to ment and new educational em
Besides being an adept instru bring their non-Catholic friends.
phasis.
mentalist, Mr. ladone is a com
The meetings in Denver will
The program of these confer
petent composer. His works in
open with Mass at 8:15 in the
clude several string quartettes, ences has been designed principally
Cathedral on Thursday, Oct. 23.
sonatas, and concertos for the for non-Catholics. The course of The program follows:
lectures
will
cover
faith
and
morals
bass violin, and compositions for
O C T. 23
the full symphony orchestra. Most to clear up many misunderstand
Elamantary School Teachart
o f them have already had success ings by those outside the Church.
9 a.m.— Registration;
ful public performances. Also, as The conferences again will be given
9:80— Welcome, the Very Rev.
an exponent o f the music and the by the Rev. William Kenneally,
ories o f his former teacher. Dr. C.M., professor of Sacred •Scrip Dr. Walter J, Canavan;
ture
at
S
t
Thomas’
seminary
9:40— General meeting, presen
Hindemith, Conductor Saul Caston
has Mr. ladone teaching in the Father Kenneally will answer tation o f Christian philosophy of
school o f the orchestra o f the Den questions during the lectures education; (following this the high
ver ^mphony, which is comprised should the retreatants ask for ad school and elementary divisions
o f first chair players in the city’s ditional information on the subject separate.)
under discussion. These questions
orchestra.
11— Christian Philosophy ap
Regarding the fall and winter will be in addition to the Question plied to Problems in Elementary
Irtna Duran
concert season o f the Denver sym Box session held in the last con Education Today;
mas day that year and the two phony, Mr. ladone believes that it ference.
1:30— Audio-Visual Education,
younger girls were baptized the will be the best in the organiza
The first Information day, held Rutherford K. Clarke, dir^tor of
John Michael Hurley
day before Christmas. They re tions’ history as a result of Con last spring, met with a 100-per- Catholic school department, Enturned to Aguilar after one yeai^ ductor Caston’s leadership.
eent approval o f all those attend eyelopedia Britannica films.
Chicago obtaining the new styles
the girls attending the Agfuilar
Mr. ladone married Martha ing. The archdiocesan comitium of
2 p.m.— History o f Christian so from America’s foremost ballroom
high school.
Grubb o f Denver three years ago the Legion of Mary has been en cial education outlined to show teachers, says that smooth .danc
Later the family moved to Dem after meeting her at Yal^, where couraged to sponsor this second In major influences which have af ing and slow dancing are coming
ver and is now living in Holy she Also was studying music. They formation day and to lay plans for fected the curriculum;
back. Fox trots, tangos, and rum
Ghost parish.
were married in St. Rose’s church, future meetings as often as desired.
3.30— Major influences affect bas are popular. The samba, how
Irina Duran, Irene's younger New Haven, Conn. With their two The pro^am has been approved ing the elementary school curric ever, which is in ' the jitterbug
sister, is planning also to enter children, Mark, 2, and George, 1, by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, and ulum;
class, is on the way out,
the religious life after she com they now reside at 187 A Pioneer deserves the co-operation of all
OCT. 24
A teacher o f ballroom dancing
pletes her high school education. village, Denver university.
Catholics in the city.
[ 9:30 a.m. — Christian Social
(Turn to P agsS — C olum n 4)

Seminary Alumni Returning ‘ Home’ Honor
Fr. John Vidal, ‘ Spirit of St. Thomas’

Alumni Day Mass
Is Being Offered
By Bishop Newell

'Symphonic Seven'
To Give Concerts
In High Schools

RETIREMENT PLAN
ADOPTED BY REGIS

TEACHING SISTERS IN ARCHDIOCESE
TO CONVENE IN M ALO HALL OCT. 23

.

TWO GIRLS FROM COLORADO ENTER
LORETTO AND FRANCISCAN ORDERS

Appalling as these figures are,
they do not tell the entire story.
There were millions o f deaths
among non-combatants that were
directly or indirectly caused by the
war. They are not included in the
data above. The loss o f some’ o f the
best blood and brains on earth, and
the crushing load of debt, made
civilization s ta g e r and eventually
brought the Second World war.
It seems that the Third is on its
way.
Although the idea may be an
aging reporter’s nostalgia, it
seems to me that, with all our ad
vance in science and better wages,
the world was better off before
IVorld war I than It has ever been
since.'That war wits inevitable be
cause foul philosophies were pois
oning men’s mihds and moneymad and power-crazed nations
were anxious to get at one an
other’s throat^

Will Found Citadel
Of Contem plative
L if e , 1st in S ta te

Denver Instructor
Raps Jitterbugging
As Just Acrobatics

loforoiatioa Day
Slated Oct. 19 ia
Deaver Cathedral

rv,
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

A Choice of
Complete, Well
Planned

Priced from 55c to 1.00
W « Feature ea EselniiTe Bleod of Coffee
Sweet Roll* Baked Fre.b Daily From Our Orent

Open Week Days 6:30 A.M. • Sundays 7 AJM.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
Choice 6 Appetizen, 2 Soopi, 7 Entrees, Incladinf

75 C

The Seminary faculty and stu
dents will be host to the alumni
at a dinner in the dining hall at
1 p.m. The Hev. Richard Hiester,
toastmaster, will present the Rev.
William Kelly, who will salute
Father Vidal. “ Seminary Memo
ries’’ will be discussed by the Rev.
Philip Cassidy. After presentation
of alumni officers and introduc
tion o f the Monsignori present,
Father Vidal will speak. The V e ^
Rev. Dr. Francis Keeper, C.M.,
will address a welcome to the
visitors, and special recognition
will be given out-of-state ^umni.
The banquet program will con
clude with talks by Bishop Newell
and Archbishop Vehr.
The Rev. Thomas Barrett, C.M.,
professor at the seminary, will
direct a group of seminarians in a
musical program for the guests at
2:45 p.m. A buffet supper will be
served at 7 p.m.

11 a.m. to

S p,m. only

/

|400 Seats • No Liquor • Organ Music!

dOHnsons

STORAce I maumc CO.
dk

D tS T A ^ C E

For Hie Safely of Year Goods
Use Johnson Senrieo on Every Move
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN UNES, IN C
*TO AND FBOM BVEBTWBEEr*

STORAGE • PACKING
Phone PE 2433
Denver

• SHIPPING
221 Broadway

The La Kota study club o f Den
ver held its first meeting of the
season with a luncheon in the
home o f Mrs. Frank De Rose
O ct 9. Mrs. De Rose presided.
The highlight o f the proniram
was a talk given by Mrs. J. J.
Specialist
O’Neil on the gratifying results
For Visual
achieved by the Central City
Eye Care
Opera association during ita years
o>ff activity. As a comparison, Mrs.
I ^ , 5840 O’Neil gave a brief history o f the
Salzburg Festival, popular in Ger
many before the war, and o f the
newly
organized
International
Festival of Music and Drama held
in Edinburgh, Scotland, this sum
mer.
In keeping with Mission Sunday and Columbus
6
day, Mrs. Sam
H. Weber read a paper on Chris
topher Columbus, entitled “ God
and Country,” and the “ Historic
Prayer o f the Great Genome Ad
miral” taken from the Cathplic
Miatione magazine.
Mrs. Mary Dalton Walsh is in
Y
New York visiting her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Bemardi.
Mrs. Frank X. Krabacher left
Saturday for a visit with the Jo
seph Sullivan family in California.

Schaeuble

B E H E R SERVIC E

Optometrist

SWAYNE
MARSH
WIMHUSH, Ine.
850 Bannock St.

First Meeting Is Held
By La Kota Study Club

Dr. G . J .

J F O R D

TA. 6113

Selling Forde Since 1912

310 Mack Bldg.

V-

4

The Denver Catholic
Register
Published Weekly by the
Catholic Press Society. ln&
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
Colo.

Funeral services at Boulevard are easily acces
sible from any pari of the city by street car or
bus — only a few minutes from downtown. No
parking restrictions, no traffic confusion; eunple
m od ern e q u ip m e n t; e x p e r ie n c e d personnel
thoughtful of every wish. Regardless of the cost,
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Nhw Cushion and
Azalea Mums and
Chrysanthemums

y iE V A R D
T tto n tu a ru p
MRS. IAS. P. MeCONATY

All Colors,
Large Clumps 50^

FEDERAL at NO. SPEER

LIEB'S FLOWERS
Corl W. 32nd and Osceola

More Folks Count on Miller’s
In These Days When Every Food«Saving Really Counts!

Vegamato Cocktail

20c

For Hallowe*en

Delicious

SWEET APPLE CIDER

STRAWBERRY JA M

Hetl’t New Pack diaan and Fort
<

i^

2 3 c

« * " ''" - 4 4 c

Gnlloii— y

BISQUICK
Big 40
O t. pkg........................ » I 1

APPLE SAUCE

Barer Ad4*d
Pull 1-Ib. pkf.................

Golden Dawn Med. ^ M
Grade A in Ctn. Doz... 0 4 C

_

.

___

10 c

...............

10 c

BLACKBERRIES
In Heavy Syrup
Full l-Ifc. Dk>............

20c

0 0 Q

HONEY
Big 5 lb.
can .........

Skyluid, Snxtr Added
Tull lelk. okff...........

PURPLE PLUMS

EGGS
Thrifty Large Grade
A in Carton. Doz.

89c

Big 5 Vg lb. jar

Fresh Frozen Foods

C

$ 1 .2 9

J

Is Art of Movaaieiit

Dancing is an art— the art of
movement As with any other art,
there is a right way and a wrong
way. Good atyle and form are more
important than fancy steps. Once
a person has atyle he can master
the more intricate patterns with
little difficulty, because he has
control, A girl must know the basic
fundam ^tals and have the abil
ity to follow; the boy must know
the patterns and have the ability
to lead. Thus “ both move as one

Will Saluta Fr. Vidal

CHICKEN PIE

2<6alads, 10 Desserts and Drinks

( Continued From Page One)
exclusively, Mr. Hurley has' many
ears of successful experience to
is credit. By the
• profession he
is recognized as an authority in
this form o f the dance. Ballroom
dancing, Mr. Hurley believes, is a
■ocial necessity and a business as
s e t It is the most popular form o f
social activity, and it is endorsed
by educators and personality sta
bilizers.

(Continued From Page One)
the Mass, will feature election of
officers. Present officers include
Bishop Newell, president; the Rev
Patrick Cleary, vice president;
Father Kekeisen, secretary; Fa
ther Haley, treasurer; and the
Rev. William Delaney, historian
The executive committee consists
of the R t Rev. Monsignors Smith,
William Higgins, and John R.
Mulroy, and the Very Rev. Joseph
OTIeron.
A clergy softball game, “ Ancienta” versus “ Modems, ’ will
follow the business meeting at
11:30 a.m.

BREAKFASTS

Individual Baked

Telephone,

KEystone

4205

ERB UG G ING JUST ACROBATICS,
Bishop Offering JIHASSERTS
Gains
New
Life
INSTRUCTOR IN DENVER
Mass in Seminary
h foster Home

615 17th Street

CHOPPED STEAK, HALIBUT

TH E D EN VER CATHOLIC REGISTER

B!

Teuche* in Pariih School*

Mr. Hurley has been on the fac
(Continued From Page One)
are bound to pernetual abstinence ulty of the Colorado Military
from the use o f flesh meats. They. school, and has given special
frequently fast. They use stootafp*®«» ^ St. ^ ra n cis d ^ ales’
school,.......
Denver university
instead o f chairs, and even th e ir high
.....................
Colorado Women’s college, and
choir benches are backless.
Discalced Carmelites support St. Philomena’s and St. Dominic’s
themselves solely By alms and by grade schools. He has also taught
needle work. When visitors come in the athletic classes o f the
to their convents, the nuns greet public schools. This fall, under the
them through a heavy screen, auspices of the City Recreation
which cuts o f f sight o f the speak department, he is holding danc
ers. Even when the sisters attend ing classes for. teen-agers. “ Chil
Mass, it is from behind a screen. dren, too,” says Mr, Hurley,
They are cut o ff Itrom the world “ should have the advantage o f
in a manner found only among ballroom instruction throughout
contemplatives,\ and they do not their school years. The poise and
leave the cloister except to travel ease o f manner acquired through
to another convent. Yet a Steady social training gives them that
stream o f visitors comes to the self-confidence needed to pass
Carmels, for these women o f in through the adolescent age with
tense prayer are outstanding in assurance; thus they are prepared
the advice they can give and in properly for social and business
the help they can contribute by life later.”
This summer Mr. Hurley was on
prayer.
the faculty of the Dancing Mas
*
•
•
ARCHBISHOP VEHR, speak ters’ Normal school in Detroit. At
ing o f their coming, declared that the convention held there he pre
it has been his desire for years to sented the “ ColHJnbine,” a dance
get a citadel o f the contemplative of his own com p^ tion .
Today, Mr. Hurley does not re
life established in his archdiocese.
The Discalced Carmelites, he aS' gret his choice o f professions. He
serted, give themselves to a life of thoroughly enjoys teaching. “ Some
personal mortification, penance, have more difficulty p il in g up
and prayer. One of the primary in the steps,than others,” he says,
tentions is that God may bless the “ but that is what makes it inter
esting, meeting so many different
work o f priests for immortal souls.
personalities. Ifou know, it almost
The nuns offer their own auster
ities and prayers for the sanctifi makes a psychoanalyst out of
you.”
cation of pfiests and o f the souls
Mr. Hurley, a member o f St.
reached by priests.
Francis de Sales’ parish for 37
Little structural change, the years, has one stin, Robert, a grad
Archbishop said, will be necessary uate of Regis high school and a
in the house near Littleton. One student at Colorado university.
large room will be converted into
a choir for the sisters and a small
chapel that will be open to the gen
eral public. It is hoped that gifts
will be received to make the neces
sary changes. ’The cost of the
Wylderaere estate has not been
(Holy Roiary Parish, Denver)
made public.
A novena in honor of the
Each Carmel is self-governing.
Infant Jesus of Prague started
When the number o f sisters in the
Monday. Novena prayers are
convent exceeds 21, a new branch
said after Mass.
is started.
•
•
•
The shower for the benefit
of the sisters was a great suc
ABSOLUTE NORMALCY is re
cess. School childflpn provided
quired o f candidates seeking ad
entertainment. Lunch was
mittance into the order. Only a
served by the members of the
normal person could stand the aus
PTA.
terity o f their lives.
The president of the Holy
The Discalced Carmelites go
Rosary PTA, Mrs. Timothy
back to the year 1562, to St. Ter
Crow, will move out of the
esa o f Avila, one of the greatest,
parish in the near future.
most attractive, and widely appre
She resigned her office at the
ciated women the world has ever
last meeting, held Oct. 9. The
known. The Carmelites o f 16thnew president is Mrs. Agnes
century Spain, o f which St. Teresa
Plath.
W15 a member, had to some degree
fallen away from the ideals o f
N A V Y MOTHERS TO MEET
their rule. In 1662, St. Teresa, in
the face o f s t if f . opposition,
The Rocky Mountain Navy
founded a separate convent o f the Mothers’ club 462 will meet at 8
Discalced Carmelites Nuns of the p.m., Monday, O ct 20, at 1772
Primitive Observance.
Grant street, Denver.
*
*
*

Novend Is Being Held
In Holy Rosary Parish

A SEPARATE charter was
granted to the Discalced Carmel
ites in 1562 by Pope Gregory
XIII. St. Teresa o f Avila died in
1582. Her feast day was observed
Wednesday, Oct. 18. At the time
o f her death, she left 32 convents
of her reformed rule.
The Discalced Carmelites num
ber as one o f their brightest lumin
aries St. Therese o f Lisieux, the
Little Flower o f Jesus. This
loved saint of France, bom in
1873, entered the order at the age
of 15. She spent her life in se
clusion in the convent at Lisieux,
and died in 1897 at the age o f 24.
She was declared a saint in 1925
and her feast day is celebrated on
O ct 3. The 50th anniversary of
her death was observed Sept. 30
o f this year.
•
«
•
COLORADO is not unaccus
tomed to cloistered nuns, for the
Good Shiipherd Sisters and their
suhsidia^ order, the Magdalens,
are cloistered, though also en
gaged in the active religious lifeEvery religious order gives a good
deal o f its effort to the contemTheX
plative life. The'Discalced
Car
melites place more stress on the
contemplative life.
One Denver priest said: “ I have
celebrated Mass' several times in
Carmels without seeing anybody,
though the sisters answered roe.
The v e s t m e n t s were shoved
through to me in a double drawer,
from in back of a partition. When
I went into the Carmel, I heard
voices, but saw nobody. Yet I had
long conversations with the nuns
after Mass. On one occasion. I
went on a great feast day witn a
Bishop, in whose diocese the Car
mel was. Then, because of the
Bishop’s presence, I saw the nuns,
sitting behind a grating but with
out the veil over the grating, 1 had
the happiness to go oil through the
Carmel A
at
just
W Loretto, Pa., J
UOl# beUV
fore it was sealed to the public,
with a Carmelite Sister whom 1
had known previously as a Sister
o f Charity o f the Greensburg
mother-house. She was a blood sis
ter o f Charles M. Schwab, the late
steel king, who built that Carmel.
Sisters of Charity told me that the
Pope personally advised her to go
into the Carmel, as a result o f a
spiritual experience the had at
lisieux.”

millER'S
SUPER mBRKET51

with grace, ease, and perfect
rhythm in a pleasing variety o f
dance combinations.”
“ There is a tremendous noower,
Mr, Hurley declares, “ in tne
me con
viction that we can do a thing.
But one cannot do anything with
confidence without knowledge.”
The degree o f success attained
in the art o f the dance depends
largely upon the selection o f a
teacher and that teacher’s quali
fications. And, although “ women
are wonderful,” Mr. Hurley feels
that “ men make the better teach
ers.
When he made the acquaintance
o f Edna Da Pron, old-time Den
ver dance instructor, Mr. Hurley
first became interested in dancing
as a profession. At that time he
was employed by the Fleischmann
Yeast company, and soon he was
sent to New York as sales mana
ger. Mr. Hurley married back
East, but after the death o f his
wife he returned to Denver, where
his urge to teach dancing re
turned. For two years he was as
sociated with the Soderstrom
school o f dancing. He then went
to the Laroont school o f music,
where he opened his own studio
16 years ago. His present studio
is at 112 W. Alameda.

S t .

(Continued From Page One)
in as her foster child, were largely
responsible for the success whicn
was achieved with the girl. Be
cause she had lost her own daugh
ter only a few years before, she
was eager to have Mary Lou help
fill otherwise lonely days. Mrs.
Buchholz also is a boardhig mother
to a two-year-old child, and she
and her husband have adopted an
other girl, Annabell% who is in
the fourth grade »at'Presentation
school.
*
*
«
IMPROVEMENT in Mary Lou’s
condition was apparent. The heavy
brace was removed; muscle ex
ercises began replacing massages.
Although there are still regular
trips to the physio-therapy depart
ment in the hospital, Mrs. Buch
holz has been given instructions
in home treatment for Mary Lon.
An agency volunteer has assisted
with weeldy transportation to the
hospital from the boarding home.
The successful adjustment Mary
Lou has made^ in her new home
is proof that a noritial, happy home
life experience is a very necessary
part of her toWl treatment. The
daily exercises are no longer a
chore, and even the weekly trips
to the hospital are happy adven
tures. Physical improvement has
a meaning now because some one
is in t e r e s t. The little girl on the
tricycle can hardly be recognized
as the tiny cripple who dragged a
heavy leg behind her.
But it might have been a dif
ferent story.

A Statue of Our Lady of The
Rosary Should Be In Every Home

1

10

$ 0 6 0

See Our Selection
of

Fine Rosaries
150

UBBOO

to

The James Clarke Church Goods House
A Complete Line of

CHURCH GOODS AND RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
Established 1902
TA 3789

1636 Tremont Place
Denver 2, Colo.

A

7 1 ^

S A V E UF
U P TO 50%
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Teaching Sisters
To Convene Pcf. 23
(Continued From Page One)
culum through courses o f study
and group discussion.
Oct. 23
Seconiiary’'School Toachor*

New & Guaranteed Used Tires
Barqoin Spores
JO E

K A V A N A U G H

Lincoln at 7tb

Phena T A . 1261

Y O U R G E N E R A L TIRE H E A D Q U A R T E R S

9:40 a.m.— General meeting,
Presentation o f Christian Philos
ophy o f Education;
11:30 — Christian Philosophy
Applied to Problems in Secondary
Educaton Today;
2 p.m.— Major Influences A f
fecting the Secondary School Cur
riculum; (History o f the develop
ment o f
Catholic
secondary
schools.)
3 :30 — Discussion Vrom
the
group of these influenc s;

rm

sVvHSi

9:30 a.m. — Christian Social
Principles in Educational Action;
Admission and Retention of
Pupils.
Guidance.
Discipline— Government of the
School.
Competitive Activities.
Marks,
Reports,
Promotion,
Graduation.
Individual Differences.
Progam of Studies— (Content
and method o f teaching which will
stress Christian Social Living)
11— Rethinking the philosophy
o f curriculum devlopment;
2 p.m.— General Education for
Catholic High Schools.

\ ptrsonalLoain
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Oct. 24

Auto*'
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ClOaCI P. ROCK. Pr**M*.t
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10 Reasons Why You Should Attend

A.B .C . DOLL SHOP
New Doll* and Toy*

ST. JOSEPH’S FALL FESTIVAL

8el*ct New and U»* Oar Lay-Away
Plan for Chrlilma*

Reli(iout Statno* Repairad
I^ISIS Arapahoa
M A. 7617

J a m

OCTOBER 23, 24 AND 25

*<0

H A N S EN & H AN S EN

PARISH AUDITORIUM AND GROUNDS

JEW ELERS

W . 6TH AVE. & GALAPAGO STREET

1628 17th St.
ONE STORE ONLY

e A "

Complete Motor Servire on All Makes
BCDT * PAINT DEPARTMENT—MOTOR TUNEUP OUR SPEaALTT
TIRES—BATTERIES—CAS—OIL

HUDSON MOTOR CARS
6001 E. Colfax

1. A 1947 HUDSON COMMODORE SIX 4-DOOR
^SEDAN ON DISPLAY
2. W e’ll *how you bow to reduce tbe H ifb Ce*t of lirlnf at
tbe Ham and Bacon Booth.

FRANK E. BRENNER, INC.
DE. 1533

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Thursday, October IS, 1947

PETER AN N
lafantt’ had Childraa’s Shop
A cBinpltto Mb* of
NitioBolly Atvoriloot Braato

5724 £ . Colfax at Iry

3. Tbe Fi*b Pond with a *plendid array of unu*ual wortbwbila
gift* for tbe young*ter* and tha oId*ter*. Faaturing Story
Book Doll*.
It’* time to think of Chri*tma* gift* and tbo Combination
and Fancy Work conce**ion* have what it take* to plea*,
your ta*te*, including a 6 H-quart Ekeo Pr***ure C o o k e r donated by Ben Anthony, Sale* Repre**ntatiTe of tbe Ekeo
Product* Co.
5. Gene* Club— Fun for AIL
6. 4 Ter*atile game* that have gained favor with the pa**ing

year*.
7. Candy to *ati*fy the *weet tooth.
8. A wide .election of *oft drink*, and be *ure to *top for
a vi*it at Joe Mn**o’ * Booth.

SPECIAL
GENUINE

WHITE CROSS
BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
$ 2 6 9 doz.
UNLIMITED SUPPLY

SORRY NO PHONE OR M AIL ORDERS

PETER ANN

9. Ice Cream.
to . I’m *ure everyone will admit that no matter when or where
you are, that extra “ *nack” or two alway* ta*ta* batter
whan you don’t have to prepare it your.elf, *o with thi*
thought in mind, our culinary expert, Mr*; Rick McNichela*, ha* preparad the following menu*, and a conrtaou*
*taff of waitra**a* will *erva, beginning each avening at
^6 p.m.
*
MENUS
Thun^ay— Homa-mada Chili.

Friday-

5724 E. Colfax at Ivy

Tea.

Meatle** Italian Spaghetti, Mu.hreem Sauce.
\Tuna Fi*h, Salad and Roll*.
,Tuna Fi*h Sandwich.*,
Ckea*e Sandwich**.
Dpughnut* and Coffea.

S a t u r d a y -E ^ T R A — EXTR A — E XTR A
H o4 Turkay Sandwich**.
ColATurkay Sandwiche*.
HamEurgar* and Home-made Chili.
Hot ^ g * .
Cake J^d Kally’* Ceffaa.
Ice CraAm.

Infants' and Children's Shop
A Complete Line o f Nationally Advertised Brands

Ice Cream.
Kally’* Caffaa.

Jumbo Hamburgtr*.
Hot Deg*.
Cake.

Space— Courusy

C O T T A ’S
'tk» M uid
«ti nxTMMTii rb

id

X

Thursday, October 16,1947

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Former Pastor

CATH O LIC -MEMBERS o f our
personnel and the finest equipment
and facilities are assigned to every
Catholic Service.
_
Vlc«-Sr«>idinl

Departmenti Call

GLendale 3663

16th AT
BOULDER

Officer* Elected

At the last meeting o f the
Mother Cabrini Study club elec
tion o f officers took place. They
are as follows: President, Mrs.
Mildred La Conte; secretary, Mrs.
Virginia-Calabrese; treasurer, Mrs.
Elizabeth laciano; and publicity,
Next to Clxrk*’* Chareh Gooda
Mrs. Irene Canino. The topic o f
"When In tote tpiriu call jerry” discussion was “ Prayer,” given by
Father Lo Caseio. The next meet
ttOCDlN
A
1634 Tremont
KE. 45!>4 ing will be held on Thursday, Oct.
COtO
23, at 1 p.m. in the home o f Mrs.
PBEB OELTVERT
PREE PARKING
Josephine Vecchiarelli, 3939 Kaiamath.
A REPUTABLE DRUG
The following persons attended
DOWIVING STREET
the retreat at El Pomar last week:
STORE
PHARMACY
Rose Piccone, Philomena Raso,
GEORGE U. HILU Prop.
Rose Guida, Loui.se Smart, Angela
Profetiional Pharmaci$t
Pacifico, and Connie Robitaille.
Phon* CHfrrr t767
Sunday, Oct. 12, prior to the
COMPLETE LINE OP COSMBTICB ANP
UERCHANni&E
10 o’ clock Mass, Marie Carlino
Denver and Joseph Colao were united in
Colfax al Downing
Under N *« UantremcDt
M l Oownint BL
Dtnett
KEyttone 3217
marriage. Witnesses were Laurita
Carlino and Donald Colao. Father
Lo Caseio officiated.
COLFAX DRIVE-IX
The following four men went
to New York to see the World Se
MARKET
ries: Albert Rotola, Frank Canino,
Johnnie Dyer, and Mike Marsico.
Free Parking Space
Mr. and Mrs. C. Tamburrino of
Phone T A . "1 7 7 6 ”
Chicago, 111., announce the birth
' a L BONINO, Met.
of a boy. Mrs. Tamburrino is the
former Mary Truglio.
The following were • baptized
in the week:
M e r l i n Louisj
H ATRAWAY’ S
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Creason, with ,Louis and Clara Labriola
as sponsors; Bernardine Theresa,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Rocco
Volpi, with John Volpi and Helen
218 East Seventh Ave
Phone TAbor 7907
Buccino as sponsors; Frank Wil
CURTAINS . PILLOWS CAREFULLY CLEANED AND REliam, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
TURNED SAME SIZE. SPECIAL CARE GIVEN TO TABLE
Esposito, with Anthony and An
gelina Odducci as sponsors; Gary
UNENS. BLANKETS LAUNDERED WITHOUT SHRINKAGE.
Lynn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
McDorman, with Anthony and
Mary De Croce as sponsors; and
Mark Wilson, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Scott, with John and Marian
Cominiello as sponsors.

i'alhedral

IXONOMY

LO K H N ER AND LYNCH, INC.
INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE
DRAPERIES — CONTRACT W ORK INVITED

FR. 3008

EVE BT APPOINTMENT

DOWN TO
E A R T H P R IC E S

at the
Avalon Beauty Salon
1 pt. $1.25 Milky Shampoo, 2
for $1.27, tax included.
Farel Destin 3-oz. Box Strange
Music Face Powder, $1.00;
Farel Destin Strange Music
D ^ Rouge, 75c— Both for
$m )0, tax included.
Kewtie Razors with 3 blades,
44c, tax included.
Regular $5.00 1-lb. Vila Fluff
(w o r ld ’s b est sh a m p o o ),
$4.46.
Regular 3-oz. $1.00, Vita Fluff,
2 jars, $1.78.
Professional Lacquer, 4-oz. btl.,
61c.
Kleenex (8 .7 5 x 9 .7 5 ), 2 boxes
for 34c.
Kleenex (1 4.88 x 17.75), 2 boxes
for 41c.
Rayve Egg Shampoo, reg. $1.00
for 77c.

Marsolek’ g
Radio &
Applianre
Store

.569C i5lfidJbr

D enver, €lpla
P km n kr^79)

Th« firms listed b«r« d«»«rv« to
bo romombored when you oro dJo*
tribuUny your patronofe to tho difforent linea of butfooas.

j

NADOITFF

Quinlivan, secretary.
Mrs. Otto Kiene will continue
as corresponding secretary, and
the following were named as com
28*5-08 East Colfai /
mittee chairmen: Courtesy, Mrs.
EA. 5151
'
E. A. Hanifen; candles, Mrs.
Mamie Goll; boys’ cassocks, Miss
• R E C O R D S* HARDW ARE
Margaret Simpson; boys’ surplices,
• PAINTS
• HOUSEWARES Mrs. W. E. Jones; sacred linens,
Mrs. S. W. Bishop; and member
lO O l IT E M S
ship, Mrs. George Schwartz.
Monsignor Charles H. Hagus,
guest speaker,^ gave a short talk
*I-Dar Gnarantce
25-Boat Sorvice on behalf of the Community Chest
drive.
The following were welcomed
as new members of the society;
Mmes. Leon A. Chase, Emma
Thompson, C. W, Adams, Paul
Fritch, John Dolan, J. A. Koning,

RADIO REPAIR

I

Finest in Wines and Beers
::;.I81S Colfax A t*.

BISHOP NEWELL CELEBRATES MASS
OPENING FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION

University Club to Hear
Etienne Perenyi Oct. 19

PINE FLOOR COVERINGS

A ComplelB Line of Rugi, Carpett and LlnoUunu

7501 E. COLFAX AVE.

amtly high school, Denver, made
a pilgrimaga to Our Lady of Fa
tima's shrine at St. Dominic’s
church the afternoon of Oct. 13.
The Rosary was recited by the 300
students in unison. Following the
recitation of the Rosary, Patricia
Satterwhite and Thomas Haberer,

FR. M77 ,

Archbishop Vehr
To Attend Parley
Of K . of C. Tuesday

Other hems at Lots Prices
P m Dcllrtry In D«nTcr
PMtaxv Prepaid OnUide of Denrcr

Avalon Beauty Salon
125 E. Colfax

Denver 1, Colo.
CH IMS

PHONE TODAY!

CLEAN SCHOOL
CLOTHES NOW

QUEEN CLEANERS
1231 E. 13th Are.
QUEEN MEANS CLEAN

Pickett Restaurant
Featuring Dinners — Speeialiaing— Steaks and Fried Chicken
FOR RESERVATIONS

AL. 8074
lis t Hsrion — Marlon at llth Art.

Special — Attention — Parties

C LAR K ’ S FLO W ER S
lilcOHPLBTE LINE OF CUT FLOWERS'
- AND POTTED PLANTS
Sw« Dtllvu
TA.

Floral Spraja and Coraagea
CULKAX DKIVE-IN

V

1136 E. COLFAX

DOWMXG STREET
PHARMACY
GEORGE M. HILL. Prop.

Professional Pharmacist
Phone CHerrr 27*7
SSI Downing St.

prefects of Girls’ and Boys’ so
dalities, placed, in the name of all
the sodalists, a basket of gladioli
before the statue of Our Lady.
The Rev. Leo Gainor, O.P., deliv
ered a sermon on Our Lady of Fa
tima.
These three are shown
above. The ceremony closed with
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment given by Father John J. Eulberg, O.P.

The PTA will meet in I^yola
hall at 2 o’clock on Tuesday,
Oct. 21. All members are urged
to be present to hear the final ar
rangements for the games party
which is to be held Nov. 6. The
council meihbers will meet at 1:30
p.m.
The Rev. Ray Connell, S.J., was
a guest at Loyola rectory last
week. He arrived for the funeral
o f his sister, Mrs. Claire Martin.
After singing the Solemn Requiem
Mass, he accompanied the re
mains to the Mt. Olivet cemetery.
He was assisted by Fathers Jo
seph Herbers, S.J., and Edward
P. Murphy, S.J., as deacon and
subdeacon, respectively. Father W.
J. O’Shaughnesay, S.J., preached
a sermon after the Absolution.
Communion day for the Loyola
Altar sodality will be O ct 19. The
sodality had four candlesticks re
plated for use on the two side
altars. Their prefect, Mrs. W. J,
Wade, has returned from the hos
pital where she had been a patient
for two weeks.
Mrs. Calvin Williams enter
tained, the St. Margaret Mary club
with luncheon and bridge in her
home, with the bridge honors go
ing to Mrs. Elmer Grant, Mrs.
Paul Brennan, and Mrs. Edgar
Williams.
The children o f Loyola school
refuse to believe that years will
pass before they see a new school
building erected. Each week they
contribute pennies, nickels, and
dimes, some as much as a quar
ter, and at present they are work
ing on a fund-raising campaign.
As in past years the school chil
dren’s cnoir sings at the High
Mass at 8:30 o’ clock on three Sun
days o f the month. Their work
has received much commendation.
Some o f the parish girls of high
school age are acting as a choir
for the evening servicea each
week.

(St. Philomena’ o Pariah, Denver) T. C. Sliemers, and Charles Tobin,
The Most Rev. Hubert M. and Miss Elizabeth Roche.
Interesting reports were pven
Newell, Coadjutor Bishop o f Chey
enne, Wyo., offered Solemn Pon by Mrs. Otto Kiene, corresponding
tifical Mass at the opening o f the secretary, and Mrs. J. T. Cronin,
40 Hours’ devotion Wednesday in courtesy chairman. Mrs. T. C.
St. Philomena’s parish. His Excel Rhoades, chairman of the sewing
lency also delivered the sermon in committee, reported progress on
new surplices for altar boys. She
the Mass of Exposition.
Officers o f the Mass included said 48 were needed and brought
the Rev. Charles Jones and the 10 cut out and leady for distribu
Rev. William Jones, nephews of tion among the women who vol
Bishop Newell and former stu unteered to assist in this work.
dents in St. Philomena’s school, Mrs. Rhoades asked to be relieved
as deacons o f honor. The Rt. Rev. o f this chairmanship, owing to the
Monsignor William M. Higgins fact that she had served five years
was assistant priest, the Rey. and was also serving in like ca
James Hamblin, deacon o f the pacity at Regis college. Mrs. Zook
Mass; the Rev. George Evans, sub expressed appreciation for the
deacon of the Mass; and the Rev. work done by Mrs. Rhoades and
Dr. Edward Woeber, master of her assistants, and to Mrs. George
ceremonies. Second master o f cere Burt .and Miss Rose Miller for re
monies was Raymond Jones, also cently completed corporals and
purificatoi^. Sample cassocks were
a nephew o f Bishop Newell.
also shown at this time. Monsigmor
The children’s choir o f St. Philo
Higgins and the members author
mena’s school, directed by the Sis ized the purchase o f 30 of these
ters o f Loretto, sang the chants cassocks for the altar boys.
of the Mass and the procession.
Mrs.’ Zook
thanked Mmes.
Forty Hours’ devotion will con Cronin, Rhoades, Hilbert, and
tinue uninterrupted until Friday
Walsh for sanctuary work of the
morning, when the Mass o f Repo
past month. Mrs. Sheehy- and Mrs,
sition will be offered at 8:15. As
Cronin volunteered for the cur
in past years, members o f the rent month. Mrs. Zook likewise
parish are keeping all-night vigil thanked Mrs. Mamie Goll for her
before the Blessed Sacrament faithful care o f the candles, all her
Wednesday and Thursday nights.
supporting committee chairmen^
Hours for nocturnal adoration
officers, and workers who had as
were assigned by lot at the Masses sisted her during the past two
last Sunday.
years, and the members as
On Thursday and Friday morn whole.
The October meeting o f the ings the first Mass is being offered
Monsignor Higgins thanked the
newly organized St. Thomas Uni at 5 o’ clock. Mass is also being outgoing officers for their splen
versity club is to be held on Sun offered Thursday morning at did work and expressed appreci
day, Oct. 19, at 3 p.m. in the 9:30.
ation to Mni. Jordan and her sup
Catholic (Tharities annex, 17th ave
porting oficers for assuming the
Altar Society
nue and Grant street.
leadership and work of the Altar
The guest speaker for the event Names Officers
society. He also told o f the retire
is Etienne Perenyi, who will speak
o f the custodian, Joseph
At a meeting of St. Philomena’ s ment
on "Central Europe and Us.”
Bruseke.
After a short business meeting re Altar and Rogary socie^ in the
The business session was fol
freshments will be served and rectory Oct. 13, Mrs. J. F. Jordan lowed ijk a social period, and re
was
elected
president
o
f
the
group.
there will be. informal dancing in
Other officers are: Mrs. H. B. freshmlnts were served to mem
the NCCS hall.
bers and friends by Monsignor
Fisher, vice president; Mrs. J. T.
Cronin, treasurer; and Mrs. A. J. Higgins and his assistants.

City Lace Cleaners

1509 E. COLFAX
OPEN EVENINGS TILL «
"The Styles Ar* Dirine"

MCDONALD’ S
FLORAL SHOPPE

The Shirley Garage
O rn C lA L AAA OARAGE
PHONE TABOR f t l l
Iuto Night Storage, Bspeirlag,
VaslSig and Gronsing. Gasniine and Olb
IUl-17 UNCOLN ST.
JAMES BONNER, Mgr.,
TEXACO FIRE CHIEF*

B O N D E R ’S

TEXACO STATION
GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES
GREASING AND WASHING
PHONE KE. *851
Spoor and Bannoch
Denver S. Cota.

Where Friend* Meet . . .

IVEII0.E CIIIIL
■rroB and 5tario WlUlaau
17tfa and Washington
5LAta tT>7

Dr. Lee G . Haney

l i t EAST COLFAX
AVENUE
Denver 2. Colo.
Phones:
>Isin 7855 — 9178
Member F.T.D.A.
Dnliai Frta a Corusi ta a
BiasMt Hell

Hatchett Drug Store
“ Tito Star* at Qnalltj sad Sorvlet'’
W.A.BATCHBTT 7 A | T D A M T
Bfc. Plu OWBOT fUl uK AIll
Oorapoundtna pnseriptSeas I* tfao oast
Importont part of our bnslaeaa.

PELLS
2412 EAST COLFAX
FEATURING

Steaks and Home-Made Pies
I COURSE DINNERS
.Served from 5 p.m. until 8 p.m. week days
13 noon until 8 p,^. Suodays
Clesad Wsdnssday

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of
Denver will be the guest o f honor
at the session of the local K. of C.
council Tuesday evening, O ct 21.
Peter J. Wagner, grand knight,
requests that stB members attend
this meeting.
Promptly at 2 o’clock this Sun
day afternoon, O ct 19, exempli
fication of the second and third
degrees will be held. Some 50 mem
bers are eligible for these degrees.
In the evening at 8 o’clock a re
ception and social honoring the
candidates will be held. All mem
bers and their guests are invited to
attend.
Eleven candidates were initiated
into the first degree o f the organ
isation Tuesday, Oct. 14. They
included Owen A. Allston, Edward
Bonner, Thomas P. Bruckner,
Harold Hawes, John B. Leydon,
Patrick W, Orr, Leo J. Pittroff,
John E. Rice, Emmett F. Shea,
Wallace D. Webb, and the Rev,
James B, Hamblin.

Hospital Guild to Meet
Oct. 20 in. Nurses’ Home
S t Anthony’s Hospital guild will
meet at 2 p.m. Monday, O ct 20,
in the Nurses’ home auditorium,
W, 16th avenue and Perry street,
Denver. All members are urgently
requested to attend and complete
arrangement for the annual games
party Oct. 27.________________

H ow to P a y
Your Bills With
10 c C h e c k s
Popular Service Enjoyed by
Increasing Numbers

Members of St. Vincent de Paul Parish

8 2 7 16lh S t .- P h o n e T A . 2690

^Dr. D. C. Werthman
and Associate
Dentists
F KBystono 8721

From 90c up

Choice o f 21 Entrees
n N E COCKTAILS and
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Where Denver Dinee
With Duncan Hinei

U R F l H Y ’S
t

^ in e

Save time and steps. There’s no
worry about loss or theft. Simply
mail your checks-—to pay your
monthly bills!

,

Closed Tuesdays

Look at Your Hat"Everyone Else D oes!"
The WelLOresstJ Man Is Using
This Service

FACTOKY FINISHED

R O R ER TS
— the hat man

^

LADIES’ HATS TOO!
SPruce 4726 PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

2.58 Broadway

K E E P YOU R CAR IN A-1 CONDITION
It may need a Tnne-np or
Complete Engine Overhaul
EXPERT MECHANICS — GENUINE FACTORY PARTS

COMPLETE FENDER & BODY DEPT.
'

FREE PICKUP SERVICE

-S'l VINER CHEVROLET C0. b^/A
§t. Vincent de Paul’s Parish

H0D6E GROCERY
2105 E. Virginia

SP, 7505

Wa baTe added complete

BILL HUGHES, Prop.

Line of* FROZEN FOODS

Complete Food Service

Meats . . . Groceries
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

ILEN’ S Pharmacy
U C. FEHR. Prep.
Mvoibor 8L Vinetnt d* Pant's Parlsb

B O N N IE
i^ h o p p in g

598 South (filpin
*Tt*i Smart Co B* Thrifty**

Qnality Cleaning
And Alterations
All Urease* Hand Finished

PARK LAN E
CLEAN ERS
1931 Kentuckv

B R A E

R flllQ IjO P R O D U C T S

A member o f the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp., the Denver W w n W W W m w w w w i w
National Bank welcomes your ac- Labrleailon, Car Washing, Batteries
count.— Adv.
Reeharg^, Tire Vulcanizing

SAVINGS
’ret, 2Vi% FLOSlasaraneel

Tour Patronaso Appreciated
DELIVERT SEBVICB
BP. I tU

724 So. University ■ PE. 9909

2626 E. Louialana at S. Clayton

Preisser’ s Red & White
Grocery and Market

BONNIE BRAE
DRUG CO.

PANCT HEATS. VEGETABLES, AND
QUA L IT ! GBOCERIES AT
LOWEB PBICE8
2321 B. Olile Ava.

$5 ateet* your account.

•/ y

SPruce 4447

RA 4401

Complete Stock
WHITMAN A PANGBORN

CANDY
Conte in and get acquainted

Quality Cleaning
Washington Parki
Cleaners

at JIM FURLONG’ S ';
Yes, literally thonsaads of people have told thousand* of other

N. W. CBBIBTENSRN

people that they get rid' of werrisoraa financial presanre by

1087 8. Gaylord

SP. 7898

making a loam with u*. It is good huaineas to borrow to reduce

SOUTH GAYLORD
SUPER MARKET

payments, If present monthly payments on various accounts
can’ t he met out of current income.

W e know you will like

our friendly loan service if you need money.

,

FOUNTAIN SERVK3:

Finest Qnality Meats, Frnha,
Vegetables, Groceries
FREE DAILY DELIVERIES

1004 8. Gnylord________

Autos, Furniture, Collateral, First and Second Mortgages on

1092 So.
Gaylord

Improved Denver Real Estate and tq Salaried Employes on
their plain note, without am assignment of wages and without

n n O ’ C
d U I#
^

SP. XSSI
SP. 2SS*
Phoaaa
FB. 2 4 9 4
PR. a a e a

G rocery afld M arket

notifying the employer.

Groceries, MeaU and Fancy
Vegetables

Loans Made Outside Denver by Mail

RA. 2874

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

[ommunitij Plouier'
O nro
VlU lt

1043SOUTH GRYLOM)
PHONE SPnice73l8

‘

VAN ZIMMERMAN. Manaxw

Mary Anne Bakeries
Specialists in

tlambn of Aaooclatod Grocer* of O>loiado

' lO A N S M ADE QOICKLY ON

PAR TY PASTRIES
23 Broadway
SP. 7413

1CX4 So. Gaylord

PE. 7315

Gaylord Drug Go.
J. ROT S5UTH. Prep.

1059 So. Gaylort^

SP. 3345

Prescriptions Carefully Filled
by Registered Pharmacists

The Storm ti Quality and Price

JIM FURLONG

WATCHES

KEystone 2224

Open Daily S:39 to 3:28; Saturday* Tin 1 P. M. Oar Branch Offieo
at Farlons Aato Co.. S3t BreWwty, Is Opoa TiU 3:1* P. H.

Prescriptions Filled As
Your Doctor Orders

M K IT H
G A Y L4 h K O
S h o p p in g

1000 So. Gaylord

“ So We Made a Loaa

ALFRED C ANDERSON, Owner-Haiucor

(Bo. Univ. and Ohiol 763 So. University

Overstake's
Pharmacy

TAbor 8781

RED & WHITE
FRESH MEATS — n S H
Groceries & Vegetables

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE

Free Delivery

Here your savings are not
only Invetied In FHA and
other prime first mortgage
loans, but are also Insured
ogoinat lost to $5000 by an
agency of the U. S.

12H ISth StrooH

1735 Wehon SL

jfo O D S

BROADW AY AT ELLSWORTH
Open 11 A . M. to 2 A. M.

Have Yoor Doctor Phone

PLATES
hlOl ISth Stroot

SEVEN COURSE DINNER

Simply open a “ Dime-A-Tim_e”
Ua Yonr Prescription
special thecking account, with 2707 E. Louisiana
RA. 3739
whatever amount you wish. 20
At Loaisiana snd Soetl) Clarion
checks, for $2. (Only 10c a check
— it’s “ Dime-A-Time!” )
You pay no service charge; there
is no minimum balance required
on these accounts.

Club Meet* Friday

The St. Frances Cabrini club
will meet Friday with Mrs. Jack
Keating.
Leaflets explaining the devoUon o f the five first Saturdays
in honor o f Our Lady o f Fatima
were distributed at all the Masses
last Sunday.

Dr. Riehard L Haney

Optometrists

(Loyola Parish, Denver)

The Rev. Gaetano Del Bmsco,
former pastor of this parish, ar
rived Monday, Oct. 13, and will be
here for a few days.
St. Philomena’s Study club will
meet on Friday, Oct. 17, at 1 p.m.
in the home o f Mrs. Louise Smart,
3719 Pecos street. Last week the
club met in the home o f Mrs. Lucy
Lo Sasso. The members extend
their best wishes to the new Moth
er Cabrini Study club organized
by Mrs. Mildred La Conte, a for
mer member o f the S t Philo
mena’s club. On Wednesday, O ct
16, the club had a chicken dinner
and the guests of honor were the
Rev. Gaetano Del Bmsco, O.S.M.;
the Rev. Thomas Lo Caseio,
O.S.M.; and the Rev. Salvator
Fagiolo, O.S.M.
The St. Juliana Study club met
Wednesday, Oct. 8. The first reli
gious discussion for the fall se
ries, given by Father Lo Caseio
on "Prayer,” was held in the home
o f Mrs. Margie Villano. Election
o f officers also took place at this
meeting. They are as follows;
President, Mrs. Florence De Bell;
vice president, Mrs. Rose Pomjonio; secretary, Mrs. Margie Vilano; treasurer, Mrs. Louise De
Bell; publicity, Mrs. Rose Perito.
A beautiful hand crocheted chair
set was awarded to Mrs. Rose
Commemorating the 30th anniPomponio. The next meeting will veraary of Oar Lady’s miracle in
be held on Wednesday, Oct. 22, at th e sun at Fatima before 70,000
1 p.m.
'itnesses, the sodalist* of Holy

It is the sincere personal attention,
the gracious, sympathetic under>
standing of a trained personnel,
and the advantages o f facilities ex*
clusively Olinger’s . . . that make
every Service a complete and per*
feet final tribute. Public preference
through more than 50 years of
service, enables Olinger’s to offer
more in beauty, comfort and con*
venience . . at costs which are usu*
ally ' LESS than for comparable
services elsewhere.
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For Loyola PTA

(Onr Lady of Mt. Carmel Parixh,
Denver)

a n d id e a u ti^

KEystone

Socialists Honor Our Lady ||00(j||g

, Visiting Parisli

C o m fo r t

SPEER
AT
SHERMAN

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

.

DIAMONDS

JEWELBY

HARDW ARE

WATCH, CLOCK and
JEWELRY REPAIRING

PTHEJCWARB. SILEX COFFEE tlAKERS
KEHTOKB — McMURTRY PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD WARE

’ S U LLIV A N ’ S
Bonnie Brae Jewelry

So. fiaylord HdWa Go.
,1055 So. Gaylord

SP. 2 % 1

1048 S. Gaylord

SP. 6 0 2 6

Office. 938 B an n ock Street
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Telephone, K E y ston e 4205

Regis College Prexy
COIFFURE

To Talk to
St. John's

toiift a **come hither^* Look
I^t d«ft «nttrt *t Annrie«n Worn.
■n’« Salon eraato new flattonr for
yon in an oRttIni fall coilfara.
ToaH adoro all tht attonUon joa
lot at American Woman'a Salon.
Make jonr appointment now!

First Worid War Broke Early Falker Caiavaa
PTA of
In Young Editor’ s Career Presses t o
School

(St. John’s Pariah, Deneer)

Phone SP. 9108
EVENINCI APPOINTMENTS
ACCEPTED

Aek About Our

S la n d e r iz in i T ra n tm a n ta
Pree Farkini for Oar Patronel

AM ERIC AN
W OM AN'S Solon
230 Broadway

D lIP L E R ’S

ANNIVERSARY

SALE
SAVE Va <o V*
ON FINE FERS

10 MONTHS TO PAY

Saw Empires Crumble

DENVER

diet o f Nursia, Patrick of Ireland,
Francis o f Assisi— men whose
shaping of the ages after them
can never be fuUy estimated—
will arise and save the day. With
out divine aid, there is no hope,
but with it there is everything to
expect. It may come— God grant
that it will.
Savinf Work o f a Prioit

Even in my early boyhood I
^,ew that there was something
readfully wrong with civilization.
I knew that « e a t calamity was
ahead. One o f the reasons that
veered me toward the priesthood,
as the years went on, was that I
felt I could do more fo r the world,
not only supematurally but nat
urally, as a .priest than in any
other way. I, knew I was no saint.
At least I was willing to try to
do what I could. In long years of
editorship and priesthood, I have
tried, usually with pathetic re
sults, but if enough o f us try to
do all we can we may, together,
save the world from its coming
crash. Without such as us, there
is no hope. Men cannot live or
prosper on poison, heresy, greed,
and lust Neither business nor
science can save us,
Our own nation, except for such
little comic opera wars as the
Spanish-American one and the
Philippine insurrection, had not
felt the brunt o f a real military
ennflict for a long time when the
First World war broke upon us.
We wanted to avoid that fight.
We re-elected Woodrow Wilson
on the slogan, "He kept us out o f
war.’’ In a short thne, we were in
it
The public had been greatly di
vided in the early days o f the war.
Perhaps because o f ancestral feel
ing against Great Britain, which
was lamentable in its treatment of
the Emerald Isle where my people
had lived since long before Christ,
I was not pro-Allied in the first
days o f the war. I did not com
prehend, then, the complete malice
}ehind the German. ruination of
Bel^um. For every charge made
against the Kaiser, I could re
member one from history, not too
far back, that was justly made
against the British empire. It
seemed to me that the Englishmen
were too anxious to have us drag
their chestnuts out o f the fire. I
knew that, more than once, they
had done precisely this with Irish
men.

DAVENPORT

(St. Joteph’t Redemptoritt Parith,
Denvar)

The regular meeting o f St. Jo
seph’s Altar and Rosary society
was held on Wednesday afternoon,
Oct. 8, in the parish hall. The
Very Rev. Walter Canavan, pastor
of the Cathedral, was guest
speaker. Father Canavan spoke in
behalf o f the Community Chest
campaign.
Mrs. Ruth Sexton was welcomed
into the society as a new member.
A social hour followed the meet
ing, with Halloween favors decor
ating the tables. Mrs. P. T, Brungardt, Mrs. M. Eberle, and Mrs.
M. J. Kammer presided as hos
tesses. Sunday, Oct. 19, the Mass
at 7 :30 o’ clock will be offered for
the members Of the society and
all are asked to receive Holy Com
munion.
The committee for the fall fes
tival, headed by Rick McNicholas,
announces that things are in read
iness for the bazaar that will
be held Oct. 23, 24, and 25 in the
parish hall. 'The Rev. Robert
Kreutzer, C.SS.R., who is in
charge of the bazaar, has designed
many novel attractions that will
entertain children and adults
alike, All interest is centered on
the 1947 Hudson Commander on
display. There will be special
prizes each evening and besides
games and entertainment, de
licious and tasty lunches will be
offered.

AND

CHAIR

%

Onlv

$7450

— 1 Year to Pay —
Includes — Supplies — Labor — Pickup and Delivery

I saw the great Austro-Hunrarian and the German empires
fall to dust I saw mighty Russia
crumble as an empire before the
machinations o f a little group of
human rata. I saw the enormous
Red state rise and in time swal
low a large part o f Europe. I know
that it cannot last, for they labor
in vain who build a house unless
the Lord build i t I saw Hitlerism
rise on the ashes o f dead imperial
Germany and boastingly threaten
to stay for 1,000 years. Then it
died the death. I saw Mussolini’s
more or less farcical grab for a
revival o f ancient Roman power.
And today I see the great British
empire, a most curious mixture of
idealism and utter criminality, if
we face the facta o f history, about
to write its last chapter. Perhaps
it will die; perhaps it will revive.
At this moment, rigor mortis does
not seem far off. Britain is no
longer a first class power.
CONVENT W ORK
For a long time, I have been
IS PROGRESSING
convinced that what we call our
Father Harry S. Smith, C.SS.R..
civilization is doomed. I have
pastor, has announced that the
hoped that the deluge will not
work of reconditioning the house
come until I and those close to
at 568 Galapago, which will be
me are gone. But the system is
used by the Sisters o f Mercy for
so full o f mental poison, heresy,
Altar Society Meeting Slated
additional living space, is in full
selfishness, greed, and lust that I
progress. It is hoped that it will
Mrs. John Murtaugh will pre-. fear the illness is hopeless, unless
not he too long before the sisters
side at the meeting o f S t Jonn’s more than natural powers inter
will be able to occupy the building.
Altar and Rosary society which vene. The worst is yet to come.
'The Young People’s club is be
will be held in the home o f Mrs.
Yet I am not a pessimist I find
ing host to St. Mark’s YPC on
J. R. Plank, 200 S. Eudora street, the world fascinating and enter
Friday night at 8 o’clock. There
Friday, Oct. 17, at 2 p.m. Father taining, and I am glad that I have
will be a “ get-acquainted” evening
John P. Moran will address the ived when 1 did. Perhaps great
of dancing, fun, and refreshments.
members, and Mrs. William Starr saints like Paul o f Tarsus, BeneAt the meeting of the St. Jo
will entertain with piano selec
tions.
seph PTA last Tuesday it was^
decided to contribute half the
After the business meeting
cost o f a public address system for
there will be a social hour during
St. Joseph’s high school.
which Mrs. Plank will serve tea
to her guests. Assisting Mrs.
Madeleine Ries-Eiberger, R.N.,
Plank will be Mmes. John P.
o f 612 Elati has returned from
Akolt, Ernest Beck, John Cut- (PraientatioB Parish, Denvar)
Kansas City, where she was called
Presentation Parish guild will
shaw, Albert DeBey, J. J. O’Neil,
by the sudden illness and death
meet Monday, Oct. 20, at 8 p.m.
and George Post.
of her father.
How I W at Changed
Mrs. John Cutshaw was hostess in Community hall. A local cream
In time, however, I saw that
ery
■will
show
colored
films.
The
to members of St. Ignatius’ club
democracy was at stake— and by
Altar and Rosary society ■will serve
members in her home Oct. 4.
democracy I here mean republi
DORAN
Little Flower circle met Oct. 9 refreshments. The guild is an or canism, or representative govemganization
for
all
members
of
the
in the home o f Mrs. Anthony J.
ment, the power of the people to
HATTERS
Morroni. After luncheon the mem parish, and everyone is invited to rule through majorities. I saw that
'‘H*t Rtconditlonins
bers spent the afternoon sewing. attend.
Britain was not all bad. I realized
Birric* Bxcln*iT«lT‘
The Altar and Rosary society that her people, though fhey had
Mrs. Kay Gemmell entertained
will hold its fall card party in crushed many, and had felt them
733 E. C o lfax a l C larksoD
St. Jude’s circle in her home Community hall Wednesday, Oct
CALL MAIN <8S8
selves entitled to grow rich off
Oct, 10.
For Fr*« Plck-op uid D*liv*r7
22, at 8 p.m. There will be table others’ poverty, had a deep-seated
Mrs. Frank Austin entertained
Scirk* /
and special prizes. The handmade love of freedom. It was a strange
St, Thomas’ circle members at the
quilt made by the^'Needlework club
contrast in their makeup, but they
Park Lane hotel Oct. 11.
will be on display.s
were idealists, in spite o f their
Members of the newly organ
The PTA membership Idrive was sins. I worked with a former Ger
ized Mother Cabrini circle were started Monday under ute chair
guests o f Mrs. Felix O’Neil for manship of Mrs. P. L. Lee. There man soldier, who at first was
luncheon and bridge in 'her home will Ik prizes for the girl and hoy anxious to see the Kaiser win, but
Oct. 14.
securing the largest number. The who admitted, many times, that
Miss Catherine Nugent is con room securing the most members he hated to think what Germany
would do to the rest o f the world
valescing from pneumonia at her will be rewarded with a party.
home.
The Mass for deceased PTA if she did win. This thought grad
Mrs. Paul Churchwell is ill in members will be said Nov. 4. The ually made him desire an Allied
All Grades o f
St. Joseph’s hospital.
following will sing: Mmes. J. victory.
Lignite and Bituminous
I loved the Germans as a people.
Dr. and Mrs. Ellis Starr will Fleming, J. Fox. P. Gasparetti, J.
leave Thursday for an extended Hannan, H, Kersteins, and G. I had been reared in the midst of
Stoker Coal
German and Irish immigrants, and
trip through the East.
Ibold.
Mrs. ^aul Gorman, PTA ways I knew that there were no finer
end means chairman, found it people on earth than the Teutons.
necessary to resign her office, As for their Vaterland, however,
PE. 4604
Many and various projects have I had to confess that its govern 1165 So. Penn
been acfcomplished under her lead ment then, as later, showed wide
ership the past year, for which the streaks o f insanity.
The English to me have always
PTA extends its thanks.
Mrs. Paul Gasparetti has been seemed a wonderful people. Their
appointed ways and means chair literature, in which I submerged
i
a
man, and Mrs. Jack Hoye, co-chair myself in years of constant read
t/AMiNAIiu‘, -■ r SIYIINI,
ing, 1 acknowledge as the greatest
man.
Sister Mary Helen’s room was in the world. Their culture is
awarded the proceeds of the penny beyond question— except to the
UATer a
march for having the largest at blind eyes o f their more fanatical
Complete Optieal Servlra
tendance at the recent PTA meet foes. They treated my own ances
ing.
tors abominablv, and they filled
Examination,. Refraction,
The school nurse. Miss Sawyer, is our new American republic with
Prescription
weighing and measuring the chil their religious bigotry, but the
All Glasaea Manufactured In
dren of the school. Mrs. William ancient Angles were still en
Our Own Laboratory
McIntyre and Mrs. J. Hideman are titled, in many respects, to be
assisting her.
called Angels. They could wage
Quick Repair Service
The PTA will purchase new wars to save the opium trade, but
playground equipment for the they could also open the way for
Brokta LaoiM Dapilcatad
Oaaltst PrMcriptiooa Pfilad
school.
Christian missionary work. No
The sisters of the school extend other nation in modem times has
H A R R Y M. LUSTIG their thanks to all who donated done so much for the missions by
their food shower.
ij;s protection of those men and
JOSEPH YOLOSIN to The
co-major of the Community women willing to leave their native
Silts-Reglitenj Optemtilit*
Chest of the Bamum district land -to work among barbarians
935 15th St.
K £. 3683
wishes to thank the many wo
and savages. The British could
of the parish who have volunteered shoot down freedom-IotHng Irish
LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS
their time and services.
men, as they did in the Black
and Tan horror even after World
war I, but they could also give
us the principles that would make
democracy work.
fU f R lW * *

Presentation Unit
To Meet Oct. 20

T ill WESTS I a PCIST ^ ^ X C I U S I V E fURRIEftS

1540 STOUT ST.

The Very Rev. Raphael C. Mc
Carthy, S.J., president o f Regis
college, will be the guest speaker
at the night meeting o f S t John’s
PTA, which will be held in the
school hall, E. 6th avenue at Eliz
abeth street, Tuesday, Oct. 21, at
7:45 p.m. Mrs. M. L.‘ McCarthy
will preside. Fathers o f the school
children will be special guests, and
anyone in the parish who is in
terested in S t John’s school is cor
dially invited to be in attendance.
A feature o f the meeting will be
the food shower, which is given an
nually for the sisters who are on
the faculty o f the school.
When the meeting adjourns
Mrs. William Swigert and Mrs.
Mary O’Connell will serve refresh
ments. They will be assisted by
mothers o f the second grade pupils.
A social hour will follow.
PTA officers, committee chair
men, and room mothers are asked
to attend the council meeting,
which will be held in the school
cafeteria Monday, Oct. 20, at
1:30 p.m.
Mrs. Louis J. Murphy returned
recently from Baltimore, Md.,
where she has been visiting her
son-in-law and daughter, Mp. and
Mrs. Paul Bily, and their daughter
and infant son, Michael Joseph.
Mrs. Bily is the former Marie
Murphy.
0
Joseph Hom^an, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Horrigan, has been
named prefect o f iSe sodality at
St. Francis de Sales’ high school.
Billy Earley, son o f Dr. and Mrs.
William Earley, has recovered
from his recent illness and ik again
attending S t John’s school, where
he is a seventh grade pupil.

fContinued From Page One)
Denver in 1913 when the city was
not far from financial collapse.
The First World war gave us a
pathological prosperity that lasted
until 1929, a stretch o f about 15
years, but then came an economic
depression that almost took our
icoriomic system over the brink
disaster. Millions were jobless,
e Second World war gave us
another wave of diseased prosper
ity, which is still with us as I
write. But what o f the future? We
scarcely dare to think o f it!

R E - r P H O L § T E R
.
October Special

Ph. DE. 0988 for Our Estimator to Call at Your Home
with a Complete Line o f Samples o f Damasks, Tapes
tries, Brocatelles, Velours, Friezes at Reasonable Prices.

Finest
Upholstering

Since
1923T

3S35 E. Colfax

DExter 0988

The MAY Co.

Christmas Cards
With Your Name
24 for . . . 2.^5
Nine different designs in each group o f
24 cards! Full-color reproductions from
original paintings mounted on superb
white art-paper. French fold with
deckled edge— eacfi card 6 x 7-inches.
Your name in clear modern type at no
extra cost!
MAIL ORDERS FILLED!

RAY COAL CO.

THE MAY CO. STATIONERY—STREET FLOOR

r

Al. Bennett
Men’s Clothing Dept.
Society Brand &
Brayton Clothes \

The mnv Co.
2iND FLOOR

COnOUER’ S
FOOD STORE

S P E C IA L

Reg. $ 8 .5 0 Oil Permanent Wave, Now $ 6 .0 0
Reg. $ 1 0 Cream Permanent Wave, Now $ 8 .5 0
Reg. $ 1 2 .5 0 Cream Permanent Wave, Now $ 1 0 .0 0

New Features

‘

INSTANT HAIR DRYING

Shampoo— batr Set and Stjrlad 45 Minntaa— No Sitting Under
Dryert— Mor*Hair Scalp Treatment— Expert Hair Dyeing

Rene's House of Beauty
MARION POTTER

E A 4048

“ W h y

aitA

St. John'^ Parish

\ OCTORER

^

I •

P a y

M o re ? ”

(Trademark)

Wm.W.Myer Drug Stores
INCORPOKATED

Colorado Owned Stores
En^ew ood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway and Ellaworth
16th and California
„
15th and California
W» Do Not Havo Special Safa* But Sell You al Our
LowMt PHcea Caery Day on Ml Drug Uercharidito.

Knight Service Co.

See* No Glamor in War

I found it was possible to give
conscientious editorial support to
the Allies in World wars 1 and
i 'F i l l n i t l-ttj f t n n i n i j i i .f- >‘iinl
II. In neither case, however, did
Complete Auto Service
imi> DM m in is
I encourage the idea of war until
Skilled Mechanics
the battle was on. Never have I
FM I'lhM
1718 E, 6TH AVK
6th Ave. at Detroit
FR. 3396 closed my eyes to the fa c t, that
historians o f the future will not
concede lily white purity to either
- R R O W iS ^ S side. I hate war. I thrilled to the
Red & White
marching thousands and the blar
Sales and Service
FBESB M k A T S - FISH, GROCERIES
ing ban ^ in World war I. I could
Vcsettblet, FVoiU, B^err Good*
H O N E S T W O R K - F A I R P R IC E S not arouse the least enthusiasm
PHONE EA. 1844
in World war II. I did all I could
for the American cause both
Daily Delivery
times. But I knew that he who
2306 E. 6th Ave. at University 2316~E. 6di Ave.
FR. 9586 fights must pay, financially, spiritually^. There is nothing glamor
ous about war to one who, has
lived in my days with his eyes
open. It is, however, sometimes
necessary to defend that for which
we stand. War is not all evil.
If a man has a tender con
Knows the Secret of
science, and he holds an editorial
position, he faces a fearful respon
Your Hair
Denver*$ Finest
sibility when huge crises arise in
Selection o f
Ask About This New ^avs
civilization. An editor does not
n S H & POULTRY
stand alone. His-power is gigantic.
I have often seen original little
GRAIN-FED MEATS
expressions I used in my writings
1312 East 6tb Ave.
t
sweep the nation. I have often
Minai* Kesscltr, Msr
Phone PE. 4629
expressed, opinions which I soon
2804 E. 6th Ave.
EA. 0788
saw the mighty of both state and
Church take up. No man can
measure the power o f the press,
•AVE TIRES — BUT AT OLSON'S
even though most o f us in an edi>
The hrms listed here de
torial position are personally
serve to be remembered
FOOD known to few o f the public.
STORES
I have much for which to an
when you are distributing
swer when I stand before the
your patronage in the dif
2750 W. 29lh
G L .3613 judgment seat o f God. But I have
always followed my conscience as
ferent lines of business.
3030 £ 6th
EA. 1801 an tditor.
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MARKET
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MYLADY EDITH
BEAUTY SHOPPE
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Newmaoites Form
Englewood Unit

D R . JA M E S P.
GRAY
Optometnst

(St. Louis* Parish, Englewood)

Helping Hand

yiSVAL CARE

Officers elected by the Junior
Newman club at a meeting in the
rectory last Monday evening are
Esther Stake, pruident; Howard
Hunt, vice president; George Bousselaire, secretary; and Billie Boom,
treasurer.
The Junior Newman
club is for Catholic boys and girls
attending public high school. The
club meets in the rectory every
Monday evening from 7 :30 to 8 :30.
Catechism classes for children
attending the public grade schools
are held after the 9 o’clock Mass
on Sunday morning.

EYES EXAhWSED
YISVAL TRAIflIllSG
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883
'«•

“ B E S T M E A L

Turkey Party Nor. 20

Horans extend a helping hand
to bereaved families in every walk
o f life.

They take a real, friendly

interest in making arrangements
to meet the needs o f families in
all circumstances.

The Holy Name men at their
meeting
on
Monday
evening
planned a turkey party for Thurs
day evening, Nov. 20.
Member
ship letters will be mailed to all
men in the parish, prior to the
next meeting.
Elections for the
society will be held at the Novem
ber meeting. A report was made
relative to .the athletic program
in the school, and pfSbeeds from
the turkey party will be used to
further this program.
A High
Mass of Requiem will be sung for
John Morrison, recently deceased
member.
William Henry Stratton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Stratton, was
baptized laat Sunday.
Sponsors
were Anthony F. Berlin and Geral
dine £ . Berlin.
Scout Parents to Meet

Horan
&
Son
Chapels
K&ystoM 6297
KEystone 6296
1527 CI«vtUind Plac«

Denver’ s Largest

Dealer

There will be a meeting in the
rectory Thursday evening, Oct, 23,
at 8 o’clock for parents of scouts
in the parish troop 136. At the
same time the scouts will resume
their meetings in the school.
Miss Gwendolyn Gallegos, who
has training in choral direction,
will assist the adult choir in its
practices on Wednesday evenings
at 7:16. Additional members are
ceded for the choir and all who
re members are invited to atLjnd.
The Marian sorority met on Wednesday evening in the home of Miss
J oy Huot, 3270 S. Sherman street.
The San Luis Rey Young PeoPe’s club will meet at the school
tl lis Thursday evening for an outii
3

Family CommuDion Day

**A fter All, I f s Service That Counts**
MAIN

1335 Broadway 1314-1338 Acoma

3111

On Civie Center

This Sunday will be Family ComIT

Mrs. Harry Sheets, 3859 S; Shern lan, will entertain the Altar soc ety at her home this Thursday
a
will be Mrs. S.
J
William Smyth.
Mrs. M. O’Sullivan left for St.
.T
cent operation.

Phono MAin 3437

H an m 9 to ISt 1 to B

Dr. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets

w ith p e rm is s io n o f

records by*

C/

PTA Haari OpU>metriat

Dr, Wendell E, Bryan, optom
etrist, made this statement: “ A
child very seldom has bad eyes,
but he does have many visual prob
lems,” .in opening his discussion
of visual problems in the school,
at the PTA meeting Tuesday eve
ning.
Dr. Bryan, together with a group
of doctors from the Colorado Op
tometry association, recently con
ducted a* complete eye exammation
of every pupil in the school. His
report on this survey was most
interesting to the parents.
The second grade won the at
tendance prize and also had -the
most dads id attendance.
, Kenny Howell entertained with
several musical selections on his
piano accordion.
Mrs. H. McCabe, eighth grade
room mother, assisted by eighth
grade mothers, served refresh
ments.

S H O E REPAIRINC
W H ILE YO U W AIT

sy n ip Atn iM fi
YO M S H O iB S

II

from

Rubber heels, lop lifts, toe
pieres; half soles, full soles,
attarhed

by

h j Rcfice
AeeUmettones (Salute, dedicated to tho
American People)
by Refice
A re Maria
by Vittoria
Refina Coeli (Queen of Heayen)
by Palastrina

shoemakers while you work
shoes, cut out toes or heels,
rebind, take in sides to fit,
make shoes longer or wider.
far Quality Shoo Repairing at
Popular Prleae— yitlt Our Shoo
Repair DapL . . . Basamant

Jubilate Deo (GiTe Glory to God)
b y Lasso

This year, for the first time in history, the 54 most tal
ented singers from all the churches in the Vatican City were
permitted to leave Rome for a concert tour.

+
+
+
[COLORADO'S N A T U R A L RESOURCES Mary Callaghan
REVIEWED FOR HEIGHTS STUDENTS Becomes Bride of
(Loretto Heights College, Denver) to Catholic college students in the
war-tom countries of Europe.
Robert Caulfield
The important part that Colo
rado’s industry and natural re
sources should play in the national
economy was outlined for Loretto
Heights college students in an ad
dress by Anthony Riddle, director
of research for the Colorado' Fuel
and Iron corporation.
'
Riddle pointed out the glaring
lack of balance between Colorado’s
natural resources and agricultural
wealth and its rank among other
states in the value of manufac
tured goods produced.' He pointed
to Colorado’s leadership in deposits
and production of coal, molybde
num, zinc, gold, and other precious
metals and its abundant agricul
tural wealth in sugar beets, grains,
fruits, and vegetables. Contrast
ing with this wealth of natural and
agricultural resources is the fact
that Colorado holds 35th place in
the rank of states in the value of
manufactured goods.
The low manufacturing output.
Riddle warned, may cause a lack
o f job opportunities unless the citi
zens of Colorado and the industries
within the state co-operate fully in
raising the manufacturing capaci
ties and opportunities.
Encouraging progress along this
line has already l^en made, s^id
Riddle, in noting that many new
fin|js are opening in Colorado or
moving factories to thi;i area. This
will result in more job opportuni
ties for both skilled and semi
skilled workers and the economic
stability of larger payrolls.
As typical examples of indus
trial opportunities within Colorado
that he considers favorable. Riddle
mentioned the paper and textile in
dustries, The recent development
of necessary chemicals may open
for Colorado a vast new field in the
manufacture of paper. Likewise,
the study and research that West
ern wool _growers are giving to
the handling and cleaning of the
wool clip may lay the foundations
for the development of a flour
ishing textile industry in Colorado,
he said.
The continuing co-operation be
tween citizens a n d industry,
among government, agricultural,
mining, and industrial development
interests will assure for Colorado
and the West a further expansion
of manufacturing activities, which
have shown an increase of over
166 per cent during the past eight
years, said Riddle.
Mr. Riddle spoke before the as
sembled s t u d e n t s of Loretto
Heights college in the college audi
torium.

An afternoon tea and fashion
show to honor the wives of visiting
Knights of Columbus convention
delegates will be given by the
senior class of Loretto Heights col
lege on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 26,
at 3 o’clock on the college campus.
Plana for a joint breakfast of
the student councils of Loretto
Heights college and Regis college
are also under consideration and'
arrangements will be ■announced
by the committee in the near fu
ture.

73 Tots, 26 Adults
Given Confirmation
In Volverde Rites
(St. Rote of Lima’s Parish,
Donvor)

i9 3

That’s What Thousands Tall Us — Why Don't YOU Try One?

Dinners

lOc Parking Garage
Next Door

to $2.50

350 Beata
CloBod Mondays

*Shg

C r o ld e n I H L a n te m

Mary Rita Callaghan, daughter
o f Mrs. Mary Callaghan o f Chi
cago, became the bride o f Robert
M. Caulfield, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Caulfield o f Holy Family
parish, Denver, in St. Thomas
Aquinas’ church, Chicago. The
ceremony was performed before
the Rev. Francis Phelan, a friend
of the bride’s family.
Wearing an ivory heirloom satin
gown, with a four-yard train,
and an im a g e d fingertip veil
with a satinMiara, the bride was
given in marriage by her uncle,
Michael Callaghan. She carried a
white prayer book with a white
orchid.
Mrs. Betty Jehl, who traveled
from San Francisco to be matron
of honor, wore a blue marquisette
gown and carried yellow carna
tions.
Miss Mary Catherine Grace of
Holy Family parish served as
maid of honor. She wore a yellow
marquisette gown and carried a
blue carnations.
Dressed similarly to the matron
o f honor were the bridesmaids.
Miss Mary Jane Callaghan, a
cousin o f the bride, and Lucille
Early.
William Caulfield, the bride
groom’s brother, was best man and
his two other brothers, Daniel and
Bernard, and Paul Barry, cousin
of the bride, served as ushers.
One hundred and fifty guests
were entertained at the Midwest
Athletic club.
The bride’s mother wore a blue
crepe dress, and the bridegroom's
mother wore fuchsia crepe. Each
wore a purple orchid.
The bride atten(}ed Our Ladv
Help o f Christians grade, school,
Alvemia high, and Metropolitan
business college, Chicago. The
bridegroom attended Holy Family
grade and high school.
The couple, who traveled to El
Paso, Tex.; Mexico, and the Grand
Canyon on their wedding trip, now
reside at 1540 High street, Denver.
The bridegroom served^ for
three years in the armed forces in
China, Burma, and Iqdia. He was
discharged in December, 1945. His
bride is employed as a secretary in
the Department o f Interior office.
Present at the ceremony were
the bridegroom’s sister and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Far
rell; an uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Caulfield, both of
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Caulfield of Kansas City, Mo.; his
mother and father, and three
brothers.

RESTAURANT

1265 Bdwy., Near 13lh Ave.

KE. 1204

Cleaning at Its Best
3 D AY S ER VIC E
Pickup and Delivery

TW O STORES
594 So. Broadway
PE. 4686
2025 W. Alameda — RA. 0612
(Across From Valverde School)

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS

Prompt COAL Delivery
Boulder Valley, lump or
........ ton $9.45
Golden Ash, lump or e g g .. ....... ton $9.45
Harris, lump or egg.................. ton $11.90
Harris or Wadge, nut............... ton $10.75
Wa Deliver in So. Denver and Englewood

Kroonenberg Coal Co.
1909 South Broadway
'

SP. 4478

25 YEARS IN PRESENT LOCATION

Reyaolds Alumiaum
Bodies and Trailers
“ tailored” T o Your Needs
ALL SIZES
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
“ IF YOU SEE RUST,
I T S NOT ALUMINUM”

ELDER TRAILER & BODY SERVICE
1317 13th Street

Denver 4

CHerry 6205

We Specialize in
Smart Portraits
So reel end life-like, they ell but
•peek to you I If you're one of thoeo
men who dreed • eltting, you'll be
surprieed to And it en enjoytblo
nperience here.
NO APP01N ™ ENT NBCE8BART

UNITED PHOTO STUDIOS
ACROSS FROM BAUR'S

1251 Curti* Street
PHONE TAbor 3412
Denver, Colorado
“ /F VmEClDED CALL VNITED"
KSTABLISHED SINCE 1916
' Our Eiperience Your Guerentec of Setiifection

^

To Save Expense...

Arrange Your Financing
BEFORE You Buy!

]\ O W

housands of customers of the friendly
Citizens Savings Bank K N O W that our ^
loan rates are lower than those customarily
charged on time purchase contracts.

T

Rugby Cool Co.

So, if you plan to buy anything on instalments
— a new car, furniture and fixtures, machin
ery— or if you are purchasing a business or
starting a new one, arrange your financing
BEFORE you buy!

CASH

Vfrto/ at tke Denver's record shop, this precious record
album is available to you!

617 16th St.

C H I L E ’ S
For Competent — Experienced — Efficient

REAL ESTATE SERVICE
THE PEKVEB — RECORD SH^P — FOURTH FLOOR

[sATiTfACTION or YOUR]

m m sAC K
WHEN YOU BUY

CHAIII5^

CONVENIENT HOURS
9 to 5 Monday.
9 to 4 Tueiday
through Friday.
9 to 1 Saturday
ABSOLUTE PRIVACY

T.

DINAH

Personal fitting in your home

Rratlor
Aurora 909
10400 E. Colfax Are.

. K E 3712
Denver 8, Colo.

You’re W elcom e,

ESTABLISHED

Mrs. T .L . Perko
5304 Harrison St.
Ph. CM. 7184

It takes but a few minutes to explain how
why you will be money ahead by financing
through this modern, experienced hank. Drop
in real soon. Without obligation you can es
tablish your credit for every financial emer
gency and discuss monthly payment terms to
fit your budget.

C it ize ns Savings B ank

BRAS-GIRDLES‘ FOUNDATIONS

CALL

J.
.•FfcwPemr St^ iM Cn^«w»"-Mlymna a n

Tea, Fashion Show
Are Scheduled

ORDER

For Cameras— and Used Photo Equipment

II

The first group of Loretto
Heights students to take part in
the regular series of entertain
ment programs at Fitzsimons
General hospital included Marjorie
Reitmeir. JoAnn Barr, and Georgiana Rieden. They were accompan
ied by Joan Vialpando and pecilia
Staab of the Loretto Heights Alum
nae association.

Y E A R S

Luncheons 40^ to 80^

The regular meeting o f the St.
Rose of Lima Altar society was
held in the parish hall on Thurs
day afternoon, Oct. 9, with three
officers and 48 members and
uests present. The vice president,
Irs. Fred Adams, was absent be
cause of sickness. The pastor,-the
Rev. Louis J. Grohman, thanked
the flower committee for the deco
ration o f the altars on the first
Sunday of October, when Confir
mation was administered by the
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr to 73
children and 26 adults. He com
mended the officers of the society
who served a dinner afterwards
to His Excellency and the visiting
clergy.
Mrs. Don G. McCormic, chair
man of the parish Red Cross chap
ter, gave an interesting account
of disaster relief, and the activities
of the “ Gray Ladies” at the Fort
Logan Veterans’ hospital, and
made an urgent appeal for more
volunteer knitters.
Mrs. E. N. Haney and Mrs.
Jenry Crump have been appointed
Attend NFCCS
majors of the women's division for
district 26 in this years’ Commu
Parley in Kansas
nity Chest drive. They asked for
Ann Witherow, vice president more volunteer workers. Mmes.
Offer
of the student body at Loretto J. E. Bannon, V. G. Beck, D. P. Bishop Will
Heights college, and Joan Wood Campbell, F. Carrigan, and H.
Mass Tuesday for
man, president of the junior class, Crump were named "to the altar
Sacred Heart Grads
committee for Sunday, Oct. 19.
attended the first regional meet Among the out-of-town -visitors
Bishop Hubart M. Newell,
ing o f the National Federation of was Mrs. Henry Konnersmann of
Coadjutor of Cheyenne, will o f
Catholic College Students held div, St. Louis, Mo.
fer • Pontifical Mess at 9
Miss Theresa Langficld, the first o’clock Tuesday, Oct. 21, in SaOct. 10 and 11 at Marymount col
lege in Salina, Kans. The Catholic young woman from the Valverde crad Heart church, Denver. The
colleges represented in the West-, parish to enter a convent, stopped Mass will be offered especially
ern region are co-operating in the in at the meeting for a brief fare for alumni of Sacred Heart
national program to send relief well visit and to thank the women school, and all former students
for their gift of a rosary.
are urged to attend.
The sick committee reported
five members hospitalized during
the past month and an unusually
large number confined to their
homes because o f sickness. Three
Bctteit Namb«r In Town
year-old Joseph Figlino passed the
“ Penny Box” for contributions to
the children’s Christmas party.
Donations o f embroidery work,
beaded flower brooches, and nov
elty table decorations and corre
spondence supplies received dur
ing the past month from Mmes.
R e«n a Flinn, John Hylen, and
William Bo we, respectively, were
Belter to Be Safe and Warm
wheeled into the nail on an in
Than Cold and Sorry
geniously constructed "Bazaar-onWheels," and offered for sale to
PROMPT DELIVERY
“ early Christmas shoppers.” The
SERVICE
proceeds o f this sale are to be
added to the Altar society’s special
donation to the Valverde parish
new school fund.
Following the meeting a lunch
1144 Fifth St.
eon was served, with Mmes. D. G.
McCormic, M. J. Clennon, E. H.
Langfield, L. W . Riley, R. Flinn,
M. Brunner, L. Brunner, E. V De
Mers, D. P. Campbell, J. H. McLeran, John Petrun, L. Zamboni, _
and D. C. Greenwald, acting as
hostesses.

As they toured America, professing love and faith and
glory for their God and yours— in the only universal language
known to all men, which is music— records were made so that
when their tour was finished, their music might remain through
out America.

You’fi treasure this album— for it will bring into your
home great sacred music, right from the heart of the Roman
Catholic Church.

Students Entertain
At Fitzsimons

C O A L

experienred

or shop. We also remodel
Tn E( Petrus (Thou Art Peter)
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r K .0 1 2 1 n

ROME

IMTlCilK
C H U R C H ES

I’ve Had

Lett to right, Dan Cenlfield, Mary Jano Cal Catherine Grace, Barney Caulfield, and Betty Jehl.
la h a n , Paul Barry, Lneillo Early, William Caul — (Photo by Ralf)
field, Mrs. Robert Caulfield and her husbaqd, Mary I________________
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Office. 938 Bannock Street
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l U Z LOWSSRHILK. Prop.

DELICIODS CAKES
AN D PASTRIES

(St. Jamea’ Pariah, Denver)

K E .M 2 5

Oar Dutch Crunch Bread
719 W . 8th Are.

M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

AS NEW AS THE ATOMIC AGE
ONE BOUB CLEANING SERVICE

Beaver Cleaners & Tailors
REWEAVING, REPAIRIN& REHODELINa

Phone MAin 9613

___

FRANS BEAVER

All parishioners are invited to
attend the dance sponsored by
Sti James’ Men’s club on Wednes
day, Oct. 22, in the Silver Glade
room o f the Cosmopolitan hotel.
It is hoped that newcomers to the
parish and the youngrer members
will attend to get acquainted. John
Leydon will be the master o f cer
emonies. Frank Phillips is chair
man o f the dance committee. The
dance is open to all the Catholic
people of the city.
Seventy-five members attended
the monthly meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society in the Mont
clair Civic building last Wednes
day. The following hostesses
served a luncheon: Mmes. Ames,
Allen, Brandon, and Beuchat. Miss
Augustine Girardot announced
the formation o f five new circles.
Tea Brinft $182

Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T . Murrar

l U 15TH STREET
A* Modtrn As Tomorrow

3 Fine Stores
87 So. Broadway
753 So. University Blvd.
1550 Colorado Blvd.

BUTTER TOP BREAD tastes better
DELICIOUS CAKES - PIES - ROLLS
Sold at Our 3 Stores Only

It was reported that $182 was
taken in at the silver offering tea
given on Sept. 21 in the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. Etienne Phrenyi.
More than 400 persons attended the
tea.
The annual turkey pai^y was
discussed and plans were made
to hold it in the K. o f C. home on
|-5aturday evening, Nov. 15. The
St. James Men’s club will be asked
to help the women. This party is
annually sponsored by the Altar
society.
The committee in charge o f the
annual games party is: Chairman,
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald; Mmes. J. J.
Walsh, A. C. Schmitt, Jesse
Brainsteitter, Walter Bastedo, Ste
phen J. Johns, J. Bueche, A. G.
Topil, Alfred Le Bois, H. V.
Bigelow, Jack Plunkett, C. M.
Noll, Francis Smith, and William
Van Dyke,
Catechitm Claitei Held

Get on the "Brand" Wagon
NATIONAl

tovtam iB

IIANIt
W in
OCT. n-JF

F ill THI FtiSHNill

Yes, T O W N TALK pUys an important-pift as a leader of
the brands. For richness, quality, flavar and freshness de
pend on T O W N TALK as an all-time favorite. Buy T O W N
TALK breads . . . enrichetfwhite, wheat or brushed wheat.

Catechism classes are now in
their third week. Four divisions
are held every week. Sister Francis
Martin and Sister Ann Patrice
are teaching the younger children,
and Father John Marley and the
pastor are in charge of the older
groups. Eighty-five children are
now enrolled in these weekly
classes. All children o f the parish
from the first grade to the eighth
should attend regularly.
Many women of the parish,
under the captaincy of Mrs. Paul
Fitzgerald and Mrs. Etienne Perenyi, are working for the Commu
nity Chest. Among them are Mrs.
R. Sailer, Mrs. Charles Ruwort,
and Mrs. John Evers.
Baptized Sunday were Frankie
Elaine,’ daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph E. Spenser, with James T.
Reid, Jr.; and Adelaide C. Olson
as sponsors; Donald Anthony, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Heit,
with Louis and Josephine Gon
zales as sponsors; Patricia Marie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
J, Walsh, with Werner F. and
Alma M. Walsh* as sponsors; Al
bert Joseph, ion o f Mr. and Mrs.
Paul N. Thims, with Samuel G.
and Margaret Korey as sponsors;
and Susan, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Stewart, with
Michael O’Meara and Mary L.
Stewart as sponsors.
Mrs. Frank Brinkhaus is a pa
tient in a Denver hospital.
Mrs. Marguerite O’Shea is a
patient in S t Josephjs hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam O’Shea an
nounce the birth o f a son in St.
Joseph’s hospital this past week.
Mrs; George Thompson, who
has been a patient in S t Joseph’s
hospital, is resting at home.
Circle Entertained

EVERYBODY LIKES TOWN TALI^
"It’s the talk of the town”
NEXT TIME YOU BUY BREAD BUY

TOWN TALK
TOWN TALK HITS A M U U N T CHORD WITH IVIRY SIIVIHO

COMIliMT. W. W. MOCOtgbIt. IRC. SIRVCR. COIONRCO

T h e , St. Zita circle was enter
tained in September by Mrs. B.
J. Bussing. Guests were Miss
Agnes Tierney o f New York and
Mrs. Mary Vogel. Prizes were won
by Mrs. Harley Hinton.
Mrs. Thomas Murray enter
tained S t Zita’s circle this month
at the Park Lane hotel. All mem
bers were present.
Mrs. Murray will leave shortly
to join her husband in Houston,
Tex., and will return to Denver
for the holidays.
The November meeting o f the
circle will be held with Mrs. Paul
Fitzgerald at 1735 Locust street.
The Mother Cabrini circle met
Wednesday in the home o f Mrs,
Ted Dubiel, 450 Olive street All
regular members 'were present
Miss Lottie Dubiel was a., out-oftown guest. An election of officers
was held. Mrs. Dubiel was named
captain for the coming year, re
placing Mrs. E. L. Paul. Mrs. El
lison Ketchum is the new secre,
tary-treasurer, replacing Mrs. Carl
Conover. The next meeting will
be held in the home o f Mrs.
Ketchum on Nov. 5.
The Altar and Rosary society
and the St. Vincent de Paul so
ciety made generous contributions
to- the Community Chest drive.
Florence Seward Ii Bride

Preceding a Nuptial Mass, Miss
Florence Fontella Seward was
united in marriage to Daniel M
Schrup before the pastor. Miss
Seward is from the Cathedral par
ish and Mr. Schrup is from St,
James^ parish. Robert J. Schrup
o f Sioux Falls, S. Dak., and Eve
lyn A. Weiland of Denver were
witnesses. A reception and wed
ding breakfast were held in Hie
Olin hotel following the ceremony,
After an extended trip through the
Midwest the couple will make their
home in Denver. •

rewed with
Pure Rocky of
Mountain
Spring Water

I

A novena honoring Christ the
King will begin in Blessed Sacra
ment church Friday evening, Oct
17, at 7:45. It will be conducted
by Father Clement M. Breen, O.P.,
a Dominican missionary of Hous
ton, Tex. The novena will conclude
with Forty Hoursl devotion on
Sunday, Oct. 26. Daily Masses are
at 6:30, 7:15, and 8 o’clock. De
votions will be held every evening
at 7:45 and will close with Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament
Confessions will be heard after
evening devotions. A large attend
ance is expected.
Altar Society Ha> Meetinf

Fifty members of the Altar and
Rosary society assembled for the
meeting in McDonough hall on Fri
day, O ct 10, The meeting was
opened with prayer by the Very
Rev, Harold V. Campbell, spiritual
director. Mrs. Paul Albrecht, first
vice president presided in the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. Thom
as B. Lynch.
Captains of circles reported. The
Legion of Mary was represented
by Mrs. Edward Downing, and the
deanery report, prepared by Mrs.
Lynch, was read by Mrs. Albrecht
Mrs. L. Dispense thanked Mrs.
Henry Job for her help wjth the
flowers the past month, and Mrs.
James Eakins, chairman of altar
and linens, thanked Mi;s. Frank
J. Guiry, Mrs. James G. Simpson,
and Mrs. James McCarthy for
their assistance. Mrs. William C.
Thorton and Mrs. Andrew M. Hagerty are busily engaged in condir
tioning cas.socks and sunilices for
the novena and Forty Hours’ de
votion to be held next week.
Mrs. Paul Horan and Mrs. J. F.
Healy, Jr., chairman and co-chair
man, respectively, of the 1947
Easter Monday ball, announced the
complete figures in the amount of
$4,286.75, and were given a rising
vote of thanks by Father Camp
bell and the women.
Father 'Campbell gave an inter-

Young Ladies' Units
A t St. Patrick's to
Receive Eucharist
(St. Patrick's Parish, Denver)

Sunday, Oct. 19, will be corporate
Communion day for both senior and
junior Young Ladies’ sodalities.
The PTA will meet Oct. 21 at
1:30 o’clock. Final plans will be
made for conducting the games
party, which is being sponsored by
the society on Thursday, Oct. 23, in
the auditorium of the school. Mrs.
Florence Vendena, president, and
other officers will be in charge of
arrangements.
Forty. Hours’ devotion was
brought to/ a solemn close with
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment, with the Rev. Bernard Cul
len, celebrant; the Rev. Matthias
Blenkush, deacon; and the Rev.
Thomas Malloy, subdeacon. The
Rev, Leo Flynn delivered the clos
ing sermon.
Fathers Nicholas
Walsh, John Judnic, Theodore
Haas, and Achille Sommaruga
were present in the sanctuary.
Members of the Altar and Rosary
society who prepared the altars
and vigil lights, assisting Miss
M aij Regan, are Mmes. W. H.
White, Anna Carroll, S. Chiolero.
A. Franks, Syl Franks, M. Croci,
and Joseph Natale.
Mrs. Richard (Edna) Cooke was
baptized by the Rev. Theodore
Haas Saturday, and she received
her First Communion on Sunday.
The sponsor was Mrs. Mary Cooke,
mother of Richard Cooke. •
Under the supervision of Mrs.
S. F. Chiolero, captain, a group of
the parish women are wprking on
the volunteer soliciting army of the
Community Chest. They are Mmes.
S. J. Amato, Anna Carroll, San
ford Lucy, Joseph Petraglia, Flor
ence Vendena, W. H. White, A.
Zamboni, H. Edmonds, M. Strempel, and Fred Frazzini.
The Junior Young Ladies’ sodal
ity will hold its monthly, meeting
on Friday at 4 o’clock and the sen
ior sodality will convene on Thurs
day in the lunchroom of the school
Daily Masses are offered at 7
and 8 o’clock during October,
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Arnold R. Olsen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Olsen, will leave Fri
day for Oak Ridge, Tenn., where
he has accepted a position as as
sistant metallurgist for the Mon
santo Chemical Co.
Circle. Will Meet

On Friday, O ct 17, four parish
circles will meet for luncheon, busi
ness meeting, and bridge. Mmes.
Jay J. Drinkard, Eugene Rice, and
Leo Connell will be hostess to mem
bers of Little Flower members at
the Drinkard home. Mrs. T. Nelligan has chosen Daniels and Fish
er’s tea room for her luncheon for
St. Jude’s circle. Mmes. J. B. Bert
rand end Herbert Flannery will be
entertaining S t Joseph’s circle at
the home of Mrs. Bertrand. Mrs.
Brennan, assisted by Mrs. George
Friend, will entertain members of
S t Norbert’s circle at Mrs. Bren
nan’s home.
Will Attend NCCW Conference

Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey and
Mrs. J-. Leonard are leaving this
week end for El Paso, Tex., where
they will attend the NCCW region
al conference.
Phyllis White and Ann Louise
Freiberger, both graduates of
Blessed Sacrament school now at
tending S t Mary’s academy, have
been chosen to enter the national
scholarship contest sponsored by
the Pepsi-Cola company.
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Palmer
of Pueblo spent the week end visit
in g Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Van Overschclde.
Terrance George King, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. David C.
King, was baptized Sunday by Fa
ther Joseph Leberer with William
and Virginia O’Donnell as sponsors.
Also baptized was Nancy Lee
O’Keefe, infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin C. O’Keefe, with
Earl and Marie Paul as sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Fahey
are combining a two weeks’ busi
ness and pleasure trip in Kansas
City, St. Louis, and Chicago. En
route they will visit their son,
Thomas, a student at the St. Am
brose college in Davenport.
Mrs. Robert Cornine left by
ilane Sunday for her home in Alluquerque, N. Mex., after spend
ing the past two weeks as the gruest
of Mrs. Edward Downing and Miss
Gertrude Downey.
A meeting for the officers, chair
men, and room representatives of
the Blessed Sacrament PTA will
be held Monday, Oct. 20, .at 9 p.m.,
in the home of Mrs. H. B. Maltby, 2671 Albion street.

The regular meeting o f the M t
S t SchoTastica college Alumnae
association will be held at the home
o f Mrs. Joseph McGill, 475 Colo
rado boulevard, Denver, FR. 0324,
on Tuesday evening, O ct 21. At
the September meeting in S t Cajetan’s convent, election o f officers
for the next two yeaR was held.
Named were: President, Miss Vir
ginia Harrison: vice president
Mrs. Mildred McCallih; recording
secretary. Miss Marjorie Anthony;
corresponding s e c r e t a r y . Miss'
Betty Ellen Ott; treasurer, Mrs.
Rosemary Holland; and member
ship chairman, Sister Bede.

Master Key Shop
593 15Ui Si.

.4
Pineapple Juice
Dole, “Dr Libby
Pineapple Juice 46Del Mcnte,
can.................... .........
Tomato Juice
Tomato Juice
Tomato Juice No. 2 can..
Tomato Juice 47Libby
Tangerine Juice SI,'! ®«!!!._
Fruit Cocktail
Fruit Cocktail No!fC»n
Chicken Noodle Soup U-or. can....
French Pea Soup “no.’T^ can___
Sweet Potatoes S^.'“ rou.tean... .
-OS. can..,

2

PORK &
BEANS

Canned Vegetobles

15c
13c
13c
12c
P a n e Suxar Belle
18c
re a s no. 2 can_____
P
Del Monte
20c
I e a s No. 2 c.n _______
Peas No. 2 can..
13c
Spinach
crn.’I. .... 18c
15c
Spinach So! 2 T .. .....
Tomatoes nNo.^ sm
c*n____
15c
308 CAQ..
Kuner
22c
Tomatoes No.
2Vh can...........
Pumpkin Jir/H can
Beets No. 2 ^ can..
Hominy
Kraut

Fifty-four most talented sing
ers from churches in the Vatican
City have been on a concert tour
in the United States.
As they toured America, rec
ords were made so. that when the
tour was finished, their music
might remain throughout America.
The Denver Dry Goods record
shop is now making these records
available to the Catholic people of
Denver.
Included in the selections are:
“ Acclamations,” an “ Ave Maria,”
“ Regina Coeli,” and “ Jubilate
Deo.”

Buffet Supper to Fete
Mary Jane Collins

Van Camp’f

_ _ _ _ 13c «

No. 300 can
No. 2 can

A
A p r ic o ts

r e a d ie s

mines
D m ......

Valley Gold '
No. 2% can_________
no .

2^ can_______

Del Monte
no . 2 H xtasa.................

Grapefruit S " ; " . " ! '" .
Grapefruit
__
D -„ _ .

Harper House
no . 2% can__________

rea rs

............... 1 8 c

No. 2H can__________

23c

GREEIV
BEAMS
Cut
Gardenside
No. 2 can......

15c
21c

Kuner Fancy
No. 2 can____

Briarsate Fancy
0 9 /*
No. 2 can________ ___ fafaC

Canned Fruits

Miss Dorothea Jane Gorman will
entertain at a buffet supper 'Thurs
day, Oct. 23, in honor of Miss
Mary Jane Collins of Denver, fian
cee of James J. Sweeney. The fol
lowing have been invited: Mmes.
George H. Gorman, John F.
Stoky, Charles C. Collins, Sr.;
Bart Sweeney, Charles C. Collins,
Jr.; George TVaggoner, Frank
Dowell, and James H. Hefner, and
Misses Theresa Albi, Jo Ann Zontine, Mary E. Cutlip, Lucille Hammand, Helen Allen, Mary E.
Lynch, and Catherine Pogliano.

34c
28c
29c
15c
18c
38c

COFFEE
Airway
l*Ib. bar....

.... 41c

Airway
8>lb. bus

..$ 1 .2 0

Nob Hill
l*!b.
Wakefield
l*lb. can..........

43c
46c

Aid Society to M eet
Oct. 21 at Orphanage
The Queen o f Heaven Aid so
ciety will meet in the orphanage
in Denver Tuesday, Oct. 21, at 2
p.m. A large attendance is ex
pected.

I I A U i ; B H O fii.
M A I I K iiT
CORN FED MEATS
FISH AND POULTRY

1030 W. Colfax

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS

TA. 7297

DENVER

A. A. A.

FORT MORGAN
FLOUR MILLS

GROCERY Al^D MARKET, INC.
EARL BAILLIE and ANDY SERFOZO, Proprietoro

CLendale 7753

405B Tejon Street

.15'
85'
75'

A A A Quality
Cube Steaki, each.....
Fancy cut up Frying
Chickens, box pack, lb
Special Grade A A A
Sliced Bacon, lb............ .
Tenderixed Smoked
Skinned Hams,
or whole, lb.................

™ 17c
-._41c
„„llc
24c
. .. l i e
.. 29c
_ 10c
.. 39c
... 40c
17c
.. 17c
.. 22c

-OS.

Records Are Available
By Vatican Choristers

Silver Band Sliced
Pineapple, No. 2H can

FORT MORGAN

39'

BRANCHES AT—

LONGMONT . . . YUMA
HUDSON . . . HILL ROSE

Maxola Corn Oil,
4 1 '^ - 6 0
5-gal. can............ ........ * •
Charmin Toilet
Tissues, pkg. of 4 rolls

MILLERS AND H A N D L E R S OF
FLOUR, WHEAT. CORN, BARLEY,
OATS. AND MILL FEEDS
Contifry Shippersl
Consign Your Shipment To Vs

35'
Heinx Tomato
57' Ketchup, 14-oz, bottle.. 29'

FEDERAL GRADED BEEF AND VEAL

Large Assortment o f Potted
Plants and Funeral Designs

FROM

JERRY BREEN

FAGAN’ S

Florist

**We’ re Qualified for Quality*’
**The Whole Town’s Talking” _____________

Fine Sea Food

MA. 2279

MA. 0541

DRIVE CAREFULLY

Delivery

Member NaU. Lockanith A m .

A D D I S O N ’ S

ALpiaa 4641
J^r—

D oiiT ory

TA. 2758

Mountain Fruit Co.
Qaallty Prxtta aad VtittaUw
BONNIB VERNON
BOB WEBEB
Bob Weber it a member of SL Rom al
Lima Ptriili

The story o f S t Amalberga.
who preferred the secluded life o f
the convent to the gaiety and
splendor o f the rqyal court, will be
presented on the Ave Maria hour
ICs « wise mother who serves
over KPEL, Denver, Sunday, O ct
American Beauty Spas«
19, at 11:30 p.m.
hetti to her children.
Having spent her youth in a
convent school, Amalberga was as Contains all the vital
tonished to find her hand being elements needed by
sought in marriage by Charles, son gro w in g 'b o d ies
of King Pepin. Realizing that her and brains.
vocation was to pass her life in (sap.
the service o f others as a nun
Amalbergi^. refused the o ffe r
Charles courted her intensely only
to be met with refusals to his con
tinnous proposals.

Quality Meat Mkt.

C ALL

1456 California

SERVICE CALLS
AITTO KEYS
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

B e SVRg TO EAT

IF FISH
IS YOUR DISH

TA. tSll

Saint Turned Down
M arriage to King

America's Fine Light Beer

ReceiTe. Appointment

In the absence o f Miss Dorothy
Nieslanik, president. Miss Juanita
Rogers conducted the student
body meeting at the Mercy hosnital nurses’ residence in Denver
Monday evening, Oct. 6. As their
guests o f the evening, the Mercy
students had Miss Margie O’Neil
and her sister, Mrs. Jerry Law
rence.
Miss O’Neil and Mrs.
Lawrence conduct a personality
school,'and in the course of the
evening Miss O’Neil gave the girls
a talk on “ Charm.” The two sis
ters demonstrated an “ I c e Breaker” for a mixed party. The
climax o f the evening was an oldfashioned square dance, in which
all the girls participated.
The senior classes at Mercy hos
pital school o f nursing had the
annual fall picnic Thursday, Oct.
9, at Evergreen. The 36 nurses
o f the two classes chartered a bus
for the occasion. The day was per
fect for a hamburger fry, and all
the girls reported an enjoyable
time. The ifiuests of the students
were Miss Charlotte Stack, R.N.,
educational director, and Mrs.
Genevieve Gross, R.N., former
nursing arts instructor.

Alumnae Group Plans
For Session O ct. 21

need i t J

1

eating talk on his recent vacation.
He told of the shrines in Montreal
and Quebec, and highlighted the
convention o f the Holy Name so
ciety held in Boston.
Mrs. Thonms E. Greene, parish
chairman of the Needlework guild,
thanked all the women who had
a.s8isted her in assembling and tag
ging several hundred- garments to
be given the guild for distribution
throughout the city.
Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey was
guest s]>eaker on behalf of the
Community Chest.
'Welcomed as new members were
Mrs. H. Cooper and Mrs. J. M.
McIntosh. Guests included Mmes.
Paul Foehl, R. K. Gebhart, John
O. Leonard, Victor Aguiler, and
Robert Robinson. Hostesses for the
social hour which closed the«meeting were Mmes. Max L. Gray, H.
M. Connor, Frank $1. Sabine, anti
J. Leonard Swigert.

(Bleiied Sacrament Pariih,
Denver)

Decorated Cake§
For A ll Occasions

♦

Telephone,

NOVENA HONORING CHRIST AS KING
Nurses
Hear
Talk
Social
Set
Oct
22
BAKERY
OPENS IN PARK HILL CHURCH FRIDAY
On Personality
By St James’ Men

MAX’ S

T iy

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

J.pan T . t ....... ............
1 .0 0
Formou Oolonc T n ._____. . . . 1 . 2 0
Gonpowd.r Tu.' ( p l n h .w l ) _ .1 .9 0
Yoaar Hyien Tea... __ _______ 1 .2 0
BUek Teaa_______ 75e, SOc, 1 .0 0
All New Teat
Notroeata and Candied Frulta

YOU’ LL ALWAYS RN D
C noIC E CUTS

AT THE

E h iv a ^ to
G ood

'

“ You might kill one o f our customers^

“ Yon Will Always Play Safe” When yon get Quality Mean at

Jess
SU PER M AR K ET

H fk t.

B a k e ry Goods

V O S S

Ib.
Ib.
lb.
Ib.
Ib.

B R O S .

The firms listed here deserve to be remem
bered when you are distributing your patronage
in the different lines of business.

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, October 1 6 ,19'47

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,
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Nun Is Reported NURSES' COUNCIL TO HAVE PARLEY
A T MERCY HOSPITAL ON OCT. 23
Cored of ,Ulcer by
The Archdiocesan Council of Capt Mildred Kelsh, Lt. Laurette
Bl. Martin Porres Catholic
Nurses will meet in Mercy Dwyer, and Lt. Phyllis Zimmer,
Excellent Food

Theatre

PARK

PE. 9877
1 0 2 8 'S . Gaylord

Attractively Served
Sensibly Priced

TharKtar-Fridar-Satardir,
October lt-17-18:
Randolph Scott - Barbara Britton in

Enjoy Our

(In Color)
and
Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey •
Janet Blair in

GUNFIGHTERS

DELICIOUS
WAFFLES

THE FABULOUS DORSEY’ S
Sunday-Monday-Toeaday-Wedncsday,
October l$-2*-2I.Z2:
Van Johnson and Janet Leigh In

Serred All Day

TH E ROMANCE OF
ROSY RIDGE

RUSS B EN N EH

and
THUNDERBOLT (In Technicolor)

Restaurant

Uatinees Saturday * Sundays,
2 P. U.

7 a.m. to e p.m.— 7 Dajrt a Weak

ark lane hotel
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
PRESENTS

Music jn A
I n

jiL

SENTIMENTAL
MOOD.
With the

Johnny Neill
Quartet
ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY

^ .

Weekdays Dancing 8 :3 0 to 12:30— Sundays 4 do 8
No Cover
For Reaervatlons

450 So. Marion

phono PE. 4611

BEST FOLKS OF ALL

y

“ EAT-AT-THE-HALL”
Bland, Mgr,

^

h o s p i t a l auditorium, Denver,
Thursday, sOct. 23. Benediction will
be in the hospital chapel at 8 p.m.
Bishop Bernard J. Sullivan, S. J.,
will relate some of bis experiences
when he was stationed in India.
Tickets for the ACCN lunchwn,
which is being sponsored during the
Colorado State Nurses’ convention,
may be secured from the luncheon
chairman, Miss
Louise
Maloy, at this meeting. The lunch
eon program is Wednesday. Oct. 29,
at 12 noon. The Very Rev. Raphael
McCarthy, S.J., president o f RegLs
college, will speak on “ MenUil
Health and the Nurse.” Catholic
nurses are urged to invite their
non-Catholic nurse friends to this
luncheon.
t
The ACCN has been requested by
the Legion of Mary to take part
in the day of information which
they are sponsoring for non-Catholics Sunday, O ct 19, in S t Paul’s
chapel of the Denver Cathedral
from 2 to 5 p.m, E v e ^ Catholic
nurse can best participate by
bringing a non-Catholic friend
with her. The Rev. William Kenneally, C.M.,*will conduct tbe pro
gram.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr has
appointed the Rev. John Regan,
chaplain of the Federal Correc
tional institution, Morrison, ACCN
spiritual director. He succeeds
Bishop Hubert Newell, who has
been spiritual director of the g r a ^
uate registered nurses since 1938.
The ACCN executive committee
will meet at 4 p.m. Thursday, Oct
16, in the Knights of Columbus hall,
1575 Grant.
St. Joseph’ * Hospital

Mrs. George Anderson. ACCN
si<i chairman, entertained the com
mittee O ct 11, at a dinner in her
home. Guests included Mrs. Dorthea Hoell, ACCN president;
Mmes. Mary Downing, and Mary
Baker, and Miss Gertrude Downey,

W i r e and Radio Flashes

W ^W W W WW W W W W W

[

New York.— A Dominican nun
has been cured o f a serious ulcer
through the intercession of Blessed
Martin de Porres, (t is reported
here by the Blessed Martin guild,
141 E. 65th street. That is the
conviction of the sisters o f St.
Dominic’s convent, Boksburg, East
Transvaal, South Africa.
Ever since .1924, Sister Zedaslava had been having pains, vary
ing in intensity, in her stomach.
In 1932, she vomited blood. By
July, 1942, the pain had become
worse and Sister 2^(Kslava could
eat little. The sisters thought she
had cancer. An x-ray showed the
presence of an ulcer. Sister Zedaslava was put on a diet.
In February; 1946, a second
x-ray was taken. This time the
film showed that the ulcer had de
veloped rapidly and was about to
perforate the walls of the stomach.
It showed signs of malignancy. An
operation was ordered.
In the meantime,. Sister Zedaslava had been praying to Blessed
Martin de Porres that she would
be cured without an operation.
One day, just as the nursh was
taking a blood test. Sister Zedaslava suddenly felt better. When
the doctor came, she told him that
she was cured. But the specialist,
the Bishop, and her mother supe
rior did not believe her and
thought she was saying this to es
cape the operation.
Finally, in obedience, Sister
Zedaslava submitted to the opera
tion. No ulcer was found.
Although he is a non-CathoIic,
^ e specialist declared it to be a
miracle. He said it was impossible
for an ulcer of such dimensions to
heal in a month.
Permission has been obtained to
make an apostolic investigation of
the cure.

From Over Catholic W orld

^ Hall Hotel Coffee Shop
1321 Curtis Streot

English Village Cafe
/ 826 Colfax Ave.

For many yeai% I have waited on you in the Navarre,
Boggios, and the Brown Palace.
Now I am in business for my
self, serving the finest food
money can buy, Lobster from
Maine, Shrimp from Louisiana,
and the finest choice steaks.

K. of C O IN IN G ROOM
1575 Grant
SERVING

DAILY

Luncheons 11 to 2:0 0 P.M.
Dinners
5 to 8:3 0 P.M.
Sundays.
12 to 8 :0 0 P.M.

From 90c up to, $1.50
Sunday Dinners
No Increase in Prices

' Catering to Special Luncheons *

and Banquets,

English Village Cafe

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

175 Holy Ghost Students

PAUL STAMES

J E W

E L

C A F E

1930 So. Broadway

SP. 9950

BANQUET ROOM—
Available for Any Occasion Parties

SERVING DELICIOUS FOODS
Featuring A-1 Steaks
REASONABLE PRICES

T H E

from the New England states, took
part in ceremonies that concluded
Hamilton, Bermuda.— Consider the Anti-Alcoholic week in Mont
able feeling has been aroused here real.
on the part of Catholics and other
Consul Gives Statue
religious groups over the refusal
of the Bermuda board of education
New Orleans.— A statue of Our
to permit the establishment of a Lady of Fatima, made in Portugal,
Catholic school at Warwick W est will be placed in S t Francis
Under the 1926 Bermuda Schools Xavier’s church, Metairie, La., as a
Act, permission must be obtained gift of Louis DeCosta Carvalho,
from the school board, an agency Portuguese consul here. The consul
appointed by the Governor, before and his wife, parishioners of the
a new private school may be church, recently returned from a
opened.
Since that time several five-month visit to their native
applications by Hamilton priests land.
have been turned down.
Premier of Concerto

School Is Forbidden

COCKTAIL SERVICE

T I F F I X

New York.— Under the direction
of Paul Whiteman, the “ Concerto
for Reed Doubles,” by Thomas J.
Filas of Chicago, was given its
radiq premier. It was the firstplace winner of $1,000 in the re
cent Whiteman contest. Mr. Filas
is the brother of the Rev. Francis
Writers’ Center Opens J. Filas, SJ., instructor at the
W’ ashington.— A writers’ center University of Detroit.
has been set up at Dunbarton Col
100th Jubilee Kept
lege o f the Holy Cross under the
Yakima, Wash.—Catholics in the
leadership o f Ruth Fox, author, orchard and farm lands of the
and Alice K. McClarney, instrud- Yakima valley observed the 100th
tor. Open to undergraduates and anniversa^ of the arrival of its
others interested in Ijterary work, first missionaries, the Oblate Fa
it is holding weekly conferences. thers, with a three-day centennial.
Washington.— Twenty-six arch
dioceses and dioceses are repre
sented in the Holy Ghost Fathers’
175 students for the priesthood,
it was disclosed here by the Rev.
Daniel P. Dougherty, C.S.Sp.

Abbot is Murdered

France/Near Collapse

Rome. — Pontifical Requiem
Mass was sung in St, Francis’
abbey for Abbot Placido Lugano,
slajn by burglars in his cell in
Santa Maria Nuova abbey of the
Olivetan Congregation ' o f Bene
dictines.

Wa.shington. — F ra n c e, key
country in Western Europe today,
faces a bad winter, with desperate
shortages in its two vital needs,
bread and coal. If Frenchmen are
given reasonable hope o f economic
help from America, they will pull
themselves through; without that
hope, they will slide into complete
national collapse.
This is the situation described
by tfie Rev, Wilfred Parsons, S.J.,
who has returned to Catholic Uni
versity of America after an ex
tended visit to Europe.

Plays Classified .
New York.— The Catholic The
ater Movement has issued these
reports on plays: Unobjectionable
for adults: The Heiress; objection
able in part: How 1 Wonder and
Command Decision.

$16,000 Damage to USO Aged 83, to Fly to Rome

Cojnpletely Redecorated
1600 OGDEN ST.
^MA. 0177
JEAN AND PAUL SHANK

“ ARCHITECTS OF APPETITES”

M

18th and California

Ja n ie s

DCKE’ S GRILL
FINEST OP FOODS
Under New Mansxemsnt of
DOMINIC CROW
Tile '<SmiIlng Cop"
WHERE FRIENDS MEET
1620 E. 34th Av*. .
TA. 0240

Quebec.— The necessity o f re
ducing the income tax burden and
of providing low cost homes with
a preference for large families
was urged by the Archbishops and
Bishops o f Quebec at their meet
ing here.

Budapest. — The gratitude of
Hungary’s Catholics for the aid
Igiven to them by NCWC War ReIlief Services found renewe’d ex
pression at a ceremony when Mon
signor S i g i s ra 0 n d Mihalovics
blessed seven motor trucks, which
the American organization has
placed at the disposal of Actio
Qqtholiea.

Anti-Alcoholics Strong

lle lo h e r j

Montreal. — E i g h t thousand
members of the Lacordaire and S t
Joan of Arc Temperance leagues,
including a large representation

128 BROADWAY
Fine Food

Proxy’s Son Is Teacher

Wine and Beer

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT JIM’S

FOR DINNERS DE LUXE OR MIDNIGHT SNAtKS

71

EDELWEI E E
fP h ere Q uality F o o d Still P reva ils en d at M o d era te Cms S

1644

g ij <:n a r m

Bishops Rap High Tax

7 Charity Trucks Blessed Ceylon Mission Grows

Fanioua for

Cocktails
Fait Courteous Service

London.— Eighty-three-year-old
Archbishop Peter Amigo, Bishop
of Southwark, will fly in a plane
for the first time when he leaves
for Rome on an ad limina visit to
the Holy Father.

St. Louis.— One of seven new
members of the faculty of SL
Louis university is Dr. Brian Cof
fey, son of the late Dr. J. J.
Coffey, former president o f the
University of Dublin.

ROPSEVELT
GRILL
FINE FOODS

IVashington. — The Gulf coast
hurricane inflicted $16,000 dam
age to the USO club operated by
the National Catholic Community
Service in Biloxi, Miss. Partial
destruction o f the building re
sulted.

Open 11 A, M. lo S A.

BENEFIT
CARD PARTY
GOOD SHEPHERD
CONVENT
E. Louisiana tv Colo. Blvd.

Wednesday,
October 29th —
1 P.M .
Tickets 50c
Everybody welcome.

VwwwwwwvwwvwWtfk

SIGHTSEEING

/
BREWER'S "EVERGREEN BY THE LAKE

CHECKER CABS

//
Res. ETsrrrtsn IS

Saorsssbord Dinners, St«sk*, F » r L in . Stench Fried Shrinip. Llonors

Dnncin* to SHORTY, SUE AND SALLY AND THE BOYS
Dancing Nightly
Open Daily

ED DUNDON, Uxr.

TA. 2233
416 ITth SL

TA. 4121

Trincomalee.— More than 600,000,
about 10 per cent o f the island
of Ceylon’s 6,000,000 people, are
Catholics. The increase averages
nearly three per cent a year. In
1893, when the Galle mission was
entrusted to the Belgian Jesuita,
there were less than 5,000 Cath
olics in the entire district. Today
there are more than 20,000.

Pilgrims to Seton Tomb
Emmitsburg, Md. — The cour
ageous faith of MotherjSeton, who
overcame heartbreak -and faced
resolutely the derision of friends
and relatives, was extolled by the
Rev. Francis P. Kearney " o f St
Mary’s college here at the 25th
annual pilgrimage to the tomb.

Irish War Vets Elect

Fitzsimons General hospital.
Mrs. Josephine Phillips is mak
ing her home in Evergreen.
A panel discussion was presented
to StT Joseph’s sodality O ct 14,
explaining the council’s activities
and objectives. Participants on the
panel included Mrs. Mary Baker,
moderator; Miss Helen O’Connell,
Miss Anna Marie Mangan, and Ted
Day of Day’s mortuary.
Richard Hynes, father o f Mar
garet Hl'nes, died recently.
Mercy Hospital

Cecilia Selander, clinical instruc
tor, resigned Sept 20. Mary E.
Timmermeyer, 225 West Ellsworth,
will make her home in Wichita,
Kan.'-. Miss Margaret Haberer
class of ’47 became the bride of Jo
seph Brisnehan prior to a Nup
tial Mass Oct 2. Miss Lucille Sullip n recently took an airplane trip
to California and Oregon.
Miss Clara Phillips ’47 became
the bride of Thomas Johnson Aug.

Dear Miss Guidon:
I was converted to the Church
one and a half years ago. My
last Confession was made about 11
months ago, and because of the
length of time I just do not feel
that I can make a worthy Confes
sion, I cannot be sure of remem
bering all my offenses or the num
ber of times I have committed
them.
I wish I could say, “ Dear God,
I am deeply sorry for all my past
offenses, and with Your help /
promise lo make amends and sin
no more,” But as I am weak and
the sacrament of Penance does not
work in this manner, I would ap
preciate it very much if you would
help me lo find the next best
solution.
I have heard that there is a form
of general Confession for those who
have been away from the sacra
ments for some lime. If this is
true, could you tell mo how U
works?
^
— Miserable,

Dear Miserable:
Cod created the human mind;
He knows its deficiencies and does
ot expect it to surpass its own
Imits. Yon know,* of course, that
Cod is just; would a just God de
mand the impossible of His crea
tures?
If there is a form for general
Confessions that differs from that
of ordinary Confessions, I have not
heard of it; so far as 1 can see,
there is no need of a special form.
The requirements will be the same:
Yon must be sorry for yonr sins
from a supernatural motive; you
must resolve not to commit them
again; and yon must confess them
to the priest and perform the pen
ance he assigns.
Please remember that the sacra
ment of Penunce is not intended
as an exercue in mental arithme
tic. We are obliged to use care in
Mrs. Thomas Johnson
. examining onr conscience, but
,>Shat does not mean that we can
27 before a Nuptial Mass in St.
always make the examination' with
Margaret’s church, Cortez.
absolute exactness.
Other News
For example, it is obvionsly un
Mrs. Robert Corine, member .of reasonable of yon to think that you
Albuquerque, N. Mex., ACCN has ought to be able to recall every,
been visiting in Denver the past action yon have performed in the
two weeks. Mrs. Elmer Vogt, past 11 months. Not even a lawyer
health chairman of the St. Louis would demand that, and Cod is
PTA, secured Miss Elaine Griffin, much more “ reasonable” (because
office nurse for Dr. Schmidt and more just) than any lawyer. Do not
Dr. Maul, as a new ACCN member. try to be holier than Cod— it will
Miss Griffin is from Mercy hos bring you nothing but a quick
pital, Iowa City. Other new mem neurosis.

bers are Delores M. Skroch, Rachel
Hansen, Doris Jay, Hazel M. Fisk,
Genevieve Andrews, Marybelle
Currj’, Ann Meredith, Betty Noone,
Helen G. Ryan, Florine Gallagher,
Loretta Petska, and Lois Sawyer.
Fitzsimons Hospital

When yon return to the sacra
ments (and may it be so on !), fol
low the ordinapr process/of selfexamination. You will yprobably
find help in any manual of Cath
olic prayers. Spend a little more
time than usual in yonr examina
tion, but stop when you feel that
you have recalled everything you
can. Reflect for a while on the
malice of sin in general, and of
the particniar sins that you were
able lo recall.
At this point you could use the
prayer yon mentioned in yonr let
ter, summoning up all the sincer-.
ity of which run are capable. Then
go lo Confession and say yonr pen
ance. When you arc finished, give
thanks lo Gc^ and then forget all
abont it— except for your reso
lution lo do better in the future
and to atone for the past. Frequent
Confession is to be recommended.

Mrs. Dorthea Hoell, president of
the Denver Council of Catholic
Nurses, and Mrs. Mary Baker,
membership chairman, met with
members of the ACCN at Fitzaimons to discuss the various
activities and functions o f the
council. Mrs. Baker stimulated
considerable interest in the sale
of Christmas cards to raise funds
to send a delegate to the national
council. Laurette Dwyer served
coffee and cookies.
Mrs. Hoell appointed Capt. Mil
dred Kelch to be chairman of the
sick committee. Lt. Dwyer is the
member.ship chairman, and Lt.
Anne Stark consented to be re
porter and give the news.
(Address all correspondence to
Lt. Mary Gilbert and Lt. Phyllis Roberta L, Guidon, Box 1620, Den
Zimmer volunteered to take dver ver 1, Colo.)
the sale of Christmas cards among
the nurses.
L t Mary Gilbert and Lt. Phyllis
here, recently returned from Osaka,
Japan, volunteered to turn her art
talents into making a poster for
7-Dsy Ssrrle*
Mrs. Baker. The poster, which is
One-Year Goarante*
to be shown at the Colorado State
Nurses’ association luncheon, will
depict the membership growth in
this council.
Capt Nora Hazelmaier and L t
Mary Kolyitis have recently joined
D O Y L E ’S
the Catholic Council of Nurses.
Lt. Laurette Dwyer entertained
PH ARM ACY
O ct 7 in honor of Lt. Shirlee
The Particalwr Omtrttf
Margaret Turner, who will spend
17th AVE. AND GRANT
a ^ -d a y leave with her parents in
KR. SMI
YREB OKUVKKY
Chicago.

LES TER ’S
W ATCH REPAIRS

We have a beautiful selection
of French and Czechoslovak*
ian Rosaries

25c
COMPlETf

$50.00

L I NE OF R E L I G I O U S

FOR CHURCH

^ND HOME

I*. W A t i X E I l
( l i r i i c II G O O D I S
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THE THING TO DO
When You Can’t Afford Disappointment

ENJOY AN INVIGORATING DRIVE
To

Holland’ s LA RAY HOTEL
IN GOLDEN

For Lunebeon or Dinner
Yott*U Like the Food, Service and Atmosphere
V

DINING ROOMS OPEN DAILY
From 12 to 2 at noon— 5:30 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.
Sundays and Holidays From 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Phone Golden 68 fo r Reservation, or
just drive out and come in

Greene s Drive-In Restanrant
West 8th Ave. at Speer Blvd.
Featuring . . . .

* BREAKFAST from 45c
• LUNCHEON from 45c
* DINNERS from 65c
. * Booth and Counter Service
OPEN 24 HOURS D A ILY
For Your Convenience — Courteous Curb Service

I

Spaghetti Lovers
Here's On treat yon'r# beea waiting for.
Easy on the bndget, too. All the spaghetti
you can eat for only
_
OUR 65e LUNCHEONS
ARE OUT OF THIS WORLD

n .vll.vV

/

^

STYI.I,

And Look at This—
Home Made RstIoIIs, Fried Chicken
in the Basket, French Fried Shrimps.

2915 W. 44th

Juicy Corn Fed Steaks

For Reservations Call GL 9786

1529 Welton CH. 2447

Regis Mothers' Club
Cabrini
Meets New Members
A large attendance greeted the
new members o f the Regis
Motners’ club o f Denver at a tea
in the college Oct. 9.
The following chairmen were
appointed: Ways and means, Mrs.
R. G. Atkinson, chairman, with
Mrs. J. B. Furstenberg as cochairman; hospitality, Mrs. Edr
ward Udry; telephone, Mrs. W’ . G.
Joyce; historian, Mrs. Thomas
Gleason; and deanery representa
tive, Mrs. 0 . J. Schmitt.
The executive council is com
posed of three members o f each
class, who serve in an advisory
capacity throughout the year, in
cluding: Seniors, Mmes. H. A.
Stewart, William Horst, and Jo
seph Plank; juniors, Mmes. Thom
as Earley, R. AIbi, and Thomas
O’Keefe; sophomores, Mmes. Leo
Farley, Henry Jacques, and R. J.
Cordes; and freshmen, Mmes. Wil
liam May, John O’Donnell, and
D. P. Braun.
The November meeting will be
held in the evening for both fa
thers and mothers.
members among young men and
women students in American col
leges and universities. Clark spoke
at the dedication of Northeastern
university’s $1,150,000 student center-

Shrine
Visitors
By Popular Demand

W« fasre a limited number
of Imported Hojy Waur
Contsinei» to bring .eater
home from the Sbrine.
onl; 9 8c poitpsld.

ENJOY
THE WEST’S
MOST
REFRESHING
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

^

B O G G IO ’S

R O T IS S E R IE
FAMOUS FOR RN E FOOD
SERVED IN A GRACIOUS
MANNERI

Phone: CH. 2494 orKE. 9618
TREMONT AT BROADWAY

A R G O rV A U T

H O T E L

Where Denver’* Society Entertain* for Lnneheon* and Dinner*
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Beanlifol Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms

Other Shrine Articles

The Tepees
*Rt. I Borren Park
For Dinner Reaemtione
Ph. Lookoal 2923

-N O W
Expert Radio Repainng

Authorized Agents
General
Electrical

Radios
Mixers
Toasters

Free Delivery
Work Guaranteed Three Ifontha
Washington. — The Irish War
Veterans, in their 12th national
convention, expressed continuing
opposition to Communism “ in all
FR MSI
S26t East Colfai at Steala
its forms.” George L. Cassiday,
Regional
CCD
Congress
Washington, was re-elected na
Biloxi, Miss.—A regional con
tional commander for a fourth
gress of the Confraternity of Chris
term.
Doctrine will be held here Nov.
Mother of Nun Dies tian
4 to 6 for the Province of New Or
Rexburg, Ida.— Mrs. B. J. Lavery leans, embracin|r Confraternity
mother of one nun and sister of members in Louisiana, Alabama,
two others, was buried here. A Arkansas, Mississippi, and West
daughter, Sister M. Helen Angela Florida.
of the Holy Cross Congregation 2 New Buildings Planned
in San Francisco, was present for
Convent Station, N. J. — The
the funeral.
College o f St, Elizabeth here has
launened a campaign for funds to
Boston.— Attorney General Tom erect two ne4v buildings. It is
</. Clark asserted that the Com hoped that construction will be
KE. 4296
munist- party of the United State* well under way when the college 14th & Champa
“ IN DENVER IT'S OANSBEBRY**
is making a drive this month for marks its golden jubilee in 1949.

6E aad Zenith

RADIOS

THE BLARNEY SHOP

In

R
“ eCiidie

COLD Remedies

Red Drive in Colleges

ARTICLES

Dansberry Pharmacy

All

Stylet

and ^ o d e lt

RECORD PLAYERS
Our Record Department
Features All o f the Lateflt
Hitsh. . . also Oassieal
and Semi-Classieal
V

Colorado Appliance Co.
28 B R O A D W A Y aad 1135 B R O A D W A Y

\
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PAGE EIGHT

Office, 988 Bannock Street

Blessed Saerameiyt
PARK Hill
BOOK STORE

BOULEVARD VACUUM
SWEEPER CO.
' tlt4 Cclsndo BaaltrmrS
PhoB* DEztu M l( .
0 « a m . Colt
WE REPAIR
R«ilM< V a n » SwMpcn, Luip*,
ToMMn, In n i, W uhint Mm AIiim .

MARGARET ORmSTEAO
4624 E. 23rd Are.
DE. 1361

WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

Rental Library

Society to Meet
At St. Francis

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

ANNUAL RETREAT TO BEGIN OCT. 20
FOR HOLY FAM ILY HIGH STUDENTS
(Holy Family Paritk, Denver)
The Rev, William M. Markoe,
S.J., o f Sacred Heart parish, will
conduct the annual retreat o f the
high school students, opening Oct.
20 and closing with Communion in
a body Oct. 23. Father Markoe's
sermons will develop the doctrine
o f the Mystical Bodv through the
spiritual exercises o f St. Ignatius.
The exercises o f each dav will open
with Mass and close witn Benedic
tion.
Sodalitiea Meet
On Oct 8, the first meeting was
held by the Boys’ sodality, under
the direction o f Father William
Koontz, to elect officers and plan
the year’s activities. Officers elect
ed were Thomas Haberer, prefect;
Louis Vecchiarelll, vice prefect;
Fred Sabell, secretary; and Ron
ald Capra, treasurer.
Officers o f the Girls’ sodali^
for the coming year are: Patricia

(St. Francis da Sales' Pariah,
Denver)
The monthly meeting of the Al
tar and Rosary society will be
held in the assembly room of the
Offle* DE. 4le<
CompIeU Rttl E«Ut« Strrlc*
rectory on Friday, Oct. 17, A des
sert-luncheon at 11 o’clock will
(Oolfu «t P alifu)
precede the business meeting. The
BARDWARE, 0LA88. PAINTS
Rev. Damon McCadden tvill be the
y Realtor
LAWN MOWERS 8BARPENED
guest speaker. Mrs. Clem Hettinger
Ftm AppraluU — No OkUotion
EA. 3777 ^
5022 E. Colfax will conduct a discussion on Study
4107 EAST 2JND AVE.
H. U RINEBABT. Prop.
Rcml E«t«U S«Im — Louii — Iniaranc*
clubs.
The Donnelly circle will meet
bn Thursday, Oct. 16, at 1 p.m.
in the home of Mrs. I^o E. WezBOARD WALK
inger, 211 S. Franklin street.
SHOE REPAIR
St. Francis’ circle will meet at
QUALITT MATERIAL AND
the home of Mrs. F. B. Volz, 820
WORKMANSHIP
S. Corona street, on Wednesday,
Work GuArmntMd^
Oct. 22, at 1 o’clock.
4711 EAST 28rd A V E .^A T DEXTER.
Appreciation is given to all who
made the grade school benefit card
party a success. A number of firms
and individuals donated prizes.
John C.
A number of officers attended the
SchoU
PTA parliamentary law classes
held Oct. 14. Stress was placed on
FINEST
the fact that an understanding of
MEATS AND
parliamentary law by the members
GROCERIES
St. Mary’s academy Mothers’
made a more co-operative organiza
281S Patrfu
tion. Many of the officers attended club of Denver will meet in the
PR. 2744 •
the Catholic Parent-Teacher league school hall Monday, Oct. 20, at
Assured by
meeting Oct. l5.
' 1:30 p.m. The mothers of the
Car Waahlsg
Htrfali Lubrication
The Rev. Leonard Abercrombie freshman class members are cor
Registered Pharmacists called an assembly o f the grade dially invited to attend this first
school students on Oct. 14 for a meeting and get acquainted.
Your doctor's pratctipUon will
safety meeting. Officer A. Hale
Hostess for the meeting will be
be correctly diipented at Park
from the police department addres the senior class members, and at
Hill Drug Company . . . 8 tegsed the students and stressed the tea time the senior nrls will assist
FR. 9924
28th & Fairfax
importance of co-operating with th mothers with refreshments.
Wlllartl Battarlaa
Fircatona TIrea
Utered phannacists to eerva
the partol boys in all safety rules
you.
All officers, room representa
and regulations. The patrol boys tives, and committee members are
received their regulation hats,
We proudly ocknowledge 100
asked to be present for a special
belts, and raincoats.
2870 Colo. Blvd.
per cant oceeptance by the
meeting Friday, Oct. 17, at 9:45
To date, the Widgets are the un a.m. Mrs. John 0 , Rae, president,
aedical proleieion, due to loir
defeated lightweights, with three will preside at the meeting and
^pricei, prompt service, end
lightweight victories a n d t w o plans for the club’s yearly program
EA. 9953
ungueetioned accuracy.
heavyweight wins to their credit. will be the topic of discussion.
They s u f f e r e d a 12-7 defeat
WE APPRECIATE YOUR
The following names have been
when they met the Holy Family
PATRONAGE
For DIaiiaeUva FrlMt /or Bridge
announced by the president to
heavyweight
team
last
week.
Portias and all olbur occa$ioa9~■Ac
The L e a ^ e of the Sacred Heart represent the Mothers’ club for the
VISIT OUR OIFT DIPARTMIN7
school year:
meeting will be held Tuesday, Oct.
Ways and means, Mrs. Charles
21, at 2 p.m. in the assembly room
Findle, C. A. Freudenstein, and
ross
of the rectory.
St. Joseph’s circle will meet in Mrs. Herman Seep; hospitality,
NOTIONS - INFANT WEAR
the
home of Mrs. Hugh O’Grady, Mrs. H. Bottone; membership,
Hardwara - Toys
614 Emerson, Wednesday, Oct. 22, Mrs. R. 0 . Shearer; publicity, Mrs.
2214-16 Kaarney
at 1 p.m. Dessert-luncheon will be A. J. Morroni; program, Mrs.
James J. Johnson; corresponding
served.
''
DE. 4488
Mrs. Joseph Grabus left for a secretary, Mrs. Earl Wright;
Room representatives— Seniors,
three-week visit with her son-inlaw and daughter, Captain and Mmes. Harry White, Aaron Pleas
Mrs. Thomas Manion. They are ants, C. N. Wilder, and Fred H.
KEARNEY, B A R B E R SH O P
now living in Monmouth Beach, Kemme; juniors, Mmes. R. E. Van
N. J., where Captain Manion is Overschelde, E. T. Mulcahy, P. J.
1
Murphy, and D. R. Braun; sopho
stationed with the marines.
mores, Mmes. N. Boggio, R. Reidc,
J. W. Tallon, and L. M. Sullivan;
Cathedral Group Attends freshmen, Mmes. J. H. Strackan,
l o o k
Parliamentary Law Class J. E. Sunderland, L. G. Scherer,
and V. A. Smith;
The first class on parliamentary
6111 E. 22nd Ava. at Kearney
Eighth grade, Mrs. C. W. Reilly;
procedure,
sponsored
by
the
Par
Spetialisittg its Children and Ladiet* Hair Cut*
ent-Teacher league, hdd in the seventh grade, Mrs. J. Buckley;
Catholic Charities annex of Denver sixth grade, Mrs. C. S. Dunn; fifth
Oct. 7, was attended by the follow- grade, Mrs. G. Balajty; fourth
in|f Cathedral mothers: Mmes. J. grade, Mrs. S. S. Golden; third
Miller, L. Chase, J. McDermott, grade, Mrs. R. A. Dick; second
A. Harris, W. McLuster, J. Gab- grade, Mrs. C. R. Conley; first
grade, Mrs. C. Wettinghill; and
non, and G. Schwartz.
Mrs. G. Schwartz was an as kindergarten, to be announced
sistant hostess at the Catholic Par later.
ent-Teacher league meeting Oct
16.
trwHn, Hhctrt. Etc.

Fairfax Hardware

JO H N F. BRUNO

W M the

t)octot Ordets...

Academy Mothers
To Meet Oct. 20

S

Bailey’s

Service

SIMMONS DRUG CO.

VARIETY STORE

> N t \ .L

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING

Tuai., pci. 21,t

I^d Cross Needs Help
In Sewing Child Clothes

Alcove's

It's a NEW, DIFFERENT
FLOOR COVERING STORE
• 8m Baantifnl Modal Roonia to Aid
In Salaction and Planning
• Wide Aaaortmant of Quality Floor
Coreringa— Draparita
• No Parking Problama— Shop
Conrenlantly at Tour Lalaura
A I r n V F ’ Q CraatlT, Floor
A L iV L r V El O CoTarlngt, Draperlao
4200 Eaat Colfox Ava.
DEztar 4214

Because o f the desperate need
for children’s garments and lay
ettes in foreign countries, the sew
ing and garments division o f the
Denver Red Cross production corps
urgently needs additional volun
teers for this vital service, accord
ing to Mrs. Harry Arthur, newly
appointed chairman o f the divi
sion.
The immediate need is for cut
ters and sewers if the Denver Red
Cross is to meet its quota. To meet
the national quota, more than
500,000 garments are needed im
mediately.

— GRAND OPENING —

K E A R X E Y
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Good Took Moan
Efflciencr and Economy
You can't be' a aucccatful home tepairman nnlees yon have the proper
took. Gettinc good equipment k the
Srat itep toward doing a good job.
Check your tool needs now!

6111 E. 22nd Ave.

Geo. Mayer Hardware
Co.

OPEN 8 A .M . TO 6 P .M .

1820 Arapahoe Street

ANNOUNCING THE GRAND OPENING
o f the

C R ES T
Cleaners’ and Tailors’ Dyers
Park Hlll’f Newcat. Meet Modem Cleancri-Tailori

D£, 8340

20_% O //— Cash and Carry
and During Grand Opening Week We
Will Give an Additional 10% O ff
In Short — 20% O ff
2210 KEARNEY

Holy Family

BILLY’ S INN

O c to b e r 18

2210 Kearney

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
No. 74293
ESTATE o r Minnk E. Fnlham, tko knows
u Minnie Fulham, deceaied.
Notice k htrebjr iriven that on the 26th
day of November, I will preaent to the
County Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, my accounta for Final
Settlement of the adminiatration of aaid
eatate when and where all perioni in
intereat may appear and object to them
if they ao deaire.
RICHARD FULHAM.
Adainktrator.
JAMES W. CREAMER.
Attorney.

E it 1887

80th Anniversary

» B 6 T -B R , n g t o u r c l o t h e s t o c r e s t "

DE. 6340

Telephone, \KEystone

CHARLES HITT. Prop.

Good Foods
Meet Your Friend* Here
44th & Lowell Phone GL. 9733

Loyola
Rocky’s Pharmacy
Preaerlptlea DmzzkU

2001 E. 17th Ave.
Phono EA. 9867
Your Druggist Is Your
Neighborhood Friend

4205

G rottw ilders
^UDieWork

N E W

PARK-HILL SHOP
AT2212KEARNEy$T.

Combiae Quality and Style
at P ricu You Can Afford

DUBLIN TAILORS

WIUOPENSAT., OCT. 18, ’<7
from flow ers fo r the Ladies

Specializing ia Remodeling and
Correct Fitting Mon’a and
Wemen’a Clothaa
1884 CALUrORNU gT.

We Served You Thru the Ytw*
(Tomcrly Opposite Cathedral)

C

r

l e a i v e r s

St. Franei* de Sales Parlih)

712*718 So. Pearl

loyce Cleaners Dwyer Drug
-G u f Rate Drngs-

H H ER

Prescriptions Called
For and Delivered

G LEA N IN G .

Wines • Beers, Etc.
By Bottle or Case

1284 So. Poor!
SP. 3662

1400 So. Broadway
RA. 2405
Joe Dwyer

Herman Lidke

JA C K S G N ’ S
Cut Rate Drugs
PRESCRIPTIONS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
FREE PROMP7 DBLIVERT
Call 6P 844S
Downlnt g Alamre.

Alameda Drug Store
V. O. PETERSON. Prop,

Cat RatCvArags
Fonntain Service • School Sapplic.
Your Business Appreciated

Aiameria anrl Br«»arlwav

T

Ideal Hardware and
Appliance

Q U ALITY CLEANING

M a ie lt

St. Cajeton's HNS
Will Reorganize

Time To

LA Y-AW AY

CHRISTMAS
JEWELRY GIFTS

BUCHANAN’ S

Easiest way to buy finer gifts
for loved ones! A small deposit
(as little as 50c) holds your
gift in The Jewel Shop’s LayAway until Christmas.

Catholics Have Exhibits
In National Home Show

Beautiful Jetcelry for
All the Familyl

H ER N ’S
ORUG S TG R E

J. A. & W, J. WOLF
Over Quarter Century in
S t Francis de Sales

Jewel '▼shop
II ERST BRVflUD HUE.

•

b'P IS73 ■

P h i l o m e n a 's
B LO C K

S H U n O BROS.

iFLORAL CO.
■‘Us4«r Snt Msnsdadit Sines May 1 "

3238 E. Colfax at Adame
EM. 3351
Opp. Blnc-Bird
Beater Fltrlili Teleiraeb Pilhreof Autelatl»a

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Jerry's Restaurant

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT AND
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
ESTATE OF Elkn Mary Hambly. ako
known ax ELLEN M. HAMBLY. aloo
known ax ELLEN HAMBLY, deevaxad.
No. 81487.
Notica Is bareby alvan that on tha 25fh
day of Novambar, 1947, 1 will praiatit to the
County Court of tha City and County of
Danvari Colorado, my aeoeunti for final
sattlamant of tha adminiatration of aaid aalata, when and where all persona in In
terest may sppasr and object to them, 1/
they ao desire.
Notica k ako hereby given that there has
been filed In aaid estate a petition asking
for a judicial aacertainment and determina
tion of fhii heirs of such deceased, and ecttine forth that the names, addresaea and
relationship of all persons, who are or
riaim to ba heirs of said deceased, so far as
known to tha petitioner, are aa follows,
to-wlt; Bernard L. Hambly, 1664 Broad
way, Denver, Colorado, brother; Edward C.
Hambly, 864 Lincoln Street, Denver, Colorado, brother.
Accordingly, notice k also hertby given
that upon the date aforesaid, or the day to
which the hearing may be continued, the
Court will proceed to receive and hear
proofs concerning the heirs of such d»
eeaaed, and, upon tha proofs sobmitted.
srill enter a decree in aaid estate determin
ing wlu> are the helm of such deceased
person, at which hearing all persons claim
ing to be heirs at law of such deceased
may appear and present their proofs.
BERNARD L. HAMBLY,
Adminktrstor.
JAMES W. CREAMER.
896 Majestic Bldg.,
Dtnrer 2, Colo..
Attorney for Estate.

INTEMANN’S f

CANDY

Fin* Candiai
Ted Clinton
(Oor Own Manofietara)
3225 E. Colfax EAit 2690

lea Cream

See

FRANK ANTOIVELLI
et

TED’S
for Fine Wine* and Beers
W g DELIVER

ADR first consideration is proper
^ professional service for our cus
tomers . . . Service which only col
lege graduation, state licensure and
yeors of experience can give. That
it what we offer you when you
bring your prescriptions to vs.

1630 E .34th Ave.
CH. 6565

C O L F A X AT W A S H IN G T O N
KE 4 5 7 6

«

FR. 8881

3504 E. Colfex

S t.

r a th e r in e ’s

Why Pay Garfare?
Onr Every Day Price.
Save You Money
Prescriptions Carefully Filled

CANARY DRUG
FINE— SELECTION
OF— F A L I^ F U R S

GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

901 FIFTEENTH STREET

B

Sie Francis d« IfllaleV

Holy Ghost

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

Quick Service
Quality Work
Reasonable Prices

Satterwhite, prefect; Mary Catl
r o a d m o o
erine Grace, vice prefect; Joan
Bnrke Broc. (Memberc of
Washburn, secretary; and Eliza
(Our Lady o f Lourdes Parish,
beth McAndrews, treBsurer.
PE. 8485
Denver)
The officers o f the two sodal
Work will be resumed on Our
ities will begin
em this week to collect
money for 'the starving in Europe. Lady of Lourdes shrine this Friday
This project was begun last year night. Work on the grotto had
and the money resulting from the been discontinued wheP it was
weekly collections financed the learned that cement could not be
buying and shipping of several purchased. The cement for the
boxes o f food to families in Ger foundation has been received and
many. Their personal interest in the men o f the parish plan to meet
one o f the aided families was on the parish grounds, Iliff and B.
John and Albert Nillson
heightened this week when they Logan, early Friday evening to
received a letter of gratitude from pour the cement. Four cement
mixers have been secured to aid in
one o f the families.
The monthly nieeting o f the the work. Men have been asked to
Girls’ sodality Oct. 15 featured bring ■wheelbarrows, shovels, and
a skit. Our Lady of Fatima, writ- rubber boots. The women of the
ter\ by Rose Gorman. Doris Brod- parish will erect a temporary
hag, Carol Woertraann, and Ruth kitchen at the building site j^iday
Hassman. A progn^tim o f prepara night and serve the men hot cof
tion for annual retreat was pre fee and food. All the men of
pared by Margaret Marvel. Each the parish are invited and are
officer was presented with a so asked to assemble as close to 5
dality pin as a gift of the sodaiists. o’clock as possible.
The committee in charge of the
Raceivet Editorial Honor
shrine rally held in September
Barbara Harwood, senior, has wishes to correct an error'that ap
been elected as a member o f the peared in the Ri'gister last week,
Extension magazine “ Teen Board.” in which it was stated that $50 had
BarbaTa ia a feature writer on beenj made on the rally. This should
the Lamp Post and as Holy Fam have been S500.
ily h irt representative on the
Club Is Formed
Product*
"Teen Rioard’’ periodical, she will . A Young People’s club for the
write for the Extension.
new parish was formed last Tues
Baptism was administered Sun day night at a meeting held in the
MARFAK LUBRICATION
day by Father William Jones to library of St. Francis de Sales'
WITH MOTO-SWAY
Sarah Mae, daughter o f Mr. and high school^ Temporary officers
Firtalono lirM , Batteries and
Mrp. Clyde MacArthur, with Ralph o f the club were named and Rob
Aerssserlst
Quinn and Lillian Zahn as spon ert Maifarth has taken the leader
Alameda at Lincoln
sors; and to Dolores Alice, daugh ship as president; Shirley Ranke,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller, secretary; George Dooley, head of
PE. 9955
with Clyde and Mary Spano as the sports committee;
James
V
V
«V
A
V
A
V
V .V .^ I% V .V V A V \
sponsors.
Ranke, treasurer; and D o r i s
The junior Newman club o f the Thompson, publicity. *
A sports dance was proposed for
seventh, eighth, and ninth CTade
pupils attending public schools the purpose of getting acquainted
held a meeting Monday in the with new members. The dance will
school. Following the catechism be held next week, probably on
Kitchen UtepeiU » Aluminum
class, a movie was shown and re Thursday, Oct. 23. Announcment
Knamel and SUinless Steel
of the exact date will be made at
freshments were served.
Acme Paint — Kemtone
the Masses this Sunday. The club
The combined senior Newman
611
E.
Alamesia
RA. S968
is open to all young people, sin
clubs for 10th, 11th, and 12th
gle, from seniors in high school to
grade pupils was held at St. Cath
working young men and women.
erine’s school Tuesday. The girls
The dance sponsored for members
o f the junior Legion o f Mary will
will be free, with refreshments
care for children between the ages being served.
REASONABLE PRICES
o f two and seven years on every
Yont Ganarats Insarsd Azalnat Fir.
Choir Hat Meeting
Sunday during the 9 o’clock Mass.
and Th.ri
Our Lady of Lourdes choir met
Featured this month at the book Tuesday evening at the home of
store are books on the Rosary. The Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Darrenlending library has many new bi kamp, 2660 S. Downing street. It
ographies and novels.
was a rainy evening, but the at
tendance at the practice was good.
CLEANERS AND DYERS
The choir is made up of the fol
328 BROADWAY
lowing members: Jeane DarrenPhene. PE. 3763 * PE. 1754
kamp, Marlene Kurtz, Patsy Tice,
Josephine Peregoy, Ruth Concanella, Stella Darrenkamp, Margaret
Oyler, Mrs. M. Oyler, Marjorie
Dade, Louie de Paemelere, Jack
(St. Cajeten't Parish, Denver)
Fennely, Joyce Landreman, and Christian Bros. Wines
St. Cajetan’s Holy Name so Dee McKee.
ciety, weakened in membership
▲11 Popalar Been
because o f the war, will return
We Deliver
with renewed vigor into the parish
PE. 1777
377 So. Bdwy
scene. At a meeting held in the
basement hall. Father Vincent Minelli, C.R., expressed the belief that
the re-establishment of the Junior
Catholics are well represented
Holy Name society, known as the
in
displays at the Denver NaCrusaders of the Divine Love,
would be of great help. Future tipnal Home show in the city audi
torium.
(FORMERLY MAHONEY DRUG)
meetings are to be held, in con
Prewrtptlea. Accar.tely FUlad
One o f the. displays attracting
junction with the corporate Com
MAY WE SERVE Y o b 7
munion, on the'second Sunday of attention is Barton’s completely
lea 0 « u n — Foantala 8«rv1c.
furnished house filled with the
every month in the 8:30 Mass.
PS. 7589
A bake sale staged by the St. latest in furniture styles from the 1300 So. Pearl
Cajetan’s PTA was a success de East.
C. J, Barton, sponsor of the dis
spite the lack of time and the
weather. Mrs. Lucretia Vigil and play and well-known Catholic bus
Mrs. Felix Gallego.s of the ways inessman, has opened one o f the
and means committee wish to largest stores of its kind at 7840
W. Colfax in Lakewood.
thank the following members for
Thousands of visitors are view
their quick help in securing dona
FINEST IN FRUITS
ing the displays daily, and Den
tions: Mmes. Archuleta, L. Mar
AND VEGETABLES
ver’s first venture in putting on a
tins, Louise Martinez, Ramos, Gal show similar to Eastern cities is
S21t E. (kMaa
legos, F. DeLeon, L.. DeLeon, OrFR 1909
meeting with great success, ac EA 4586
itz, Velarde, Vallejos, Herrerra, cording to the sponsors.
Fie. OdlTtry
W .lcoB. TMirkts
Montoya, E. Vigil, Armijo, Garcia,
Alires, and Torres.
The seventh grade room moth
JERRY’ S RESTAURANT
*1 III *1 II r
ers will serve breakfast on the
Spedalislnf in Spaffaetti.
coming first Friday. Mrs. Louise
Steaks, Fried Chicken, Ravioli
Martinez is in charge.
The Young Ladies’ sodality is
IS O U R B U S I N E S S
planning a social on Nov. 8. Tick
1441 E. (kUax at Cook
ets may be obtained from sodality
DE. 9940
members.

V m el World War No. 1

FRANC FLOW ER’ S

Thursday, October 16, 1947

Guido Shumake Drugs
GR. 9934

BOB & TED ’ S
Red ft While Grocery ft Market
PINE 8KLBCT10N
HEATS. FISH AND POULTRY

“ Once Tried , , . SatisfietT'
GR. 2778
38th a Clay 27(P7 W. 38th

Annunciation

-

BISHOP’S 5c TO $1.00 STORE

DRUGS PRICK m ^NVEB
fliiii.» i4 iijiJ lflii !i B i n 9

1626 E. 34th Ave.

CASH
We Will Pay Cash for Small
Homes in or Near Denver.
Quick Action — Call'or See

UJILLIflmS & GREEBE
1641 Stoat

T A . 6266

T E L CH. 7507
NOW OPEN— STORE NO.'2
5200 W. COLFAX .
WE RECEIVE NEW
MERCHANDISE EVERY DAYl

Shop BISHOP'S Often

You'll Alwari Fled it At

DO WNIN'G’S
Hardware - Paint - Olaa* - Piumblnz
And Electrliuil Supplin
Coran at 824t Dewnlas
Opaa Uatil 4 PJI. — Satarday I PJI.

STORE
8411 FRANKLIN ST.

SWANSEA M ARKET
Earl Hanun
INVITES

YOUR PATRONAGE

FREE DELIVERY
MA. 3461
4695 Jotephlna

The firms listed here de
serve to to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f ^business.

F

Young, Hegge Spark
Gremlins to Victory

Bulldog Aerial Threat

Thrilling T ilt Sees [
ELES SIRPIIISE!
Mullenites Downed ^
Despite Late Rally WILDCmS. 7-e.i

Sports Treats to Orphans
— Thanks to Resis Grads

Tom Y ^ n g and Jim Hegge
sparked the St. Francis Grem
lins to a 26-12 triumph last
Sunday over Mullen high that
gave Fransalian fans nevf in
terest in the Parochial loop’s
current campaign for cham
pionship honors.

DeSmet hall on the College cam
pus.
The program will be initiated
this Sunday when club members
will pick up the group o f boys at
St. Vincent’s and S t Clara’s or
phanages and transport them to
the Cathedral-St Francis’ and
Mullen-Annupciation team games
at Regis stadium. Through the
kindness of officials of the Den
ver Parochial league the boys will
be admitted free. A special rooting
section has been set aside for their
permanent occupancy.
The sum o f $50 was set aside
by the Regis Men’s club to be
used for the purchase o f refresh
ments for the young guests and
1
this fund will be^ replenished by
club members whenever n e c e s s ^ .
In deciding upon this initial
project, the club strewed the fact
that many organizations exist for
the admission of average Ameri'
luruuiuL ' W!n>unrmi:i>"<..air..ii«nim«nn.'i|iri!lii
can boys to worth-while sporting
TEAM STANDING
events but that the orphans are
W
L Arg. unable to attend many or most of
Gusrds ................... .......... ___n
7 763
Wsrdans ...................... .
10
8 776 these because their freedom is
Nsvigstor* ............. ..... . ___ 10
8 776 necessarily
c u r ta ile d . Several
Dsputie* ___ _____ _____ ...... 9
9 763 groups have had the boys as guests
9 760
.......... ...... 9
Chsneellors
Secretaries ....................... ...... 8 10 773 at one or two evehts a year but
Trust*** ............................ ____ 8 10 763 by this new program they will be
Grsnd Knight* .............. ...... 7 11 761 able to plan on attending the com
INDIVIDUAL STANDING
plete schedule of events in Regis
G*mci Avg.
Schertr, W»r.................................. 18
178 stadium.
At the same meeting the Men’s
Liuveti, D«p.................................. 18
177,
Ls Mott*, Chtn.......................
18
176 club launched a concerted effort
173
Ctrr, N»v..................
18
169 to locate scores o f former students
Mortn, N«v........ ........................... 18
169 at the college, the high school, and
Mulligan, War............................... 18
P. Wagner, Trus........................... 15
168 the old academy and prep school,
166
K. Marlacher, Guard* ............... 18
whose addresses in the present
164
King. Sec........................................ 18
163 files are incorrect and who are
Mariaux, Guard* ............
IS
163 thus unaware of the present ac
T. Berlin, Chan............................. 18
161
Alff. Dep.............................
16 tivity. Lists o f former students,
161
15
Railir,'Guardi ........................
Houfek, See....................................
15 160 arranged by class, have been pre
158 pared and are being distributed
Ramsey. Sec.................................... 18
158 among the membership in the hope
Alhui, G. K..................................... 15
156
Dehmer, G. K.................................. 18
166 that additional addresses can be
Mason, Dep..................................... 18
154 inscribed and the lists returned to
O’ Donnell, G. K.............................. 18
Day. Dep ..................................
18 158 the college. Any o f these' lists can
162
0. .Mariarher, War........................ 18
152 be obtained by writing to the
Knis*, War.................................... 8
162 alumni office at the college.
Kane, Trus...................................... 15
161
Mills, Chan...................................... 18
Persons having knowledge of
151
Beclciua, True................................. 18
the address or the death o f a
Prijatu, N a v /..........................
18149
147 former Regis or Sacred Heart stu
Setiro, Naw .................................. 18
147 dent could greatly speed up this
Clary, S e c .'.................................... 18
146 program by jotting the informa
Hiller, Guard* .....................
16
146
Swigert. Thus.................................. 18
A; Wagninr. See. ..................
18144 tion on a postcard and mailing it
139 to the alumni office.
Jarrat. Chan. .................................18
135
Hay. G. K........ ...................
12
At the next meeting, to be held
lasUIo, Trus......... ......................
18 135
134 at the college Thursday, Oct. 30,
Moore, G. K................................... 12
1. Berlin, Guards ......................... 18 127 planning will get under way for a
Kissel, Na». ...........................
18126 class reunion to be held by the
119
Peely, Chan................. — ............. 18
club early in 1948. All Regis men
15 118
Lerg. War.......................................
Rowe. Dep. ...■..............................
12 116 and friendsjof the school are in
vited to this meeting.
High Team Series
Boys in the Catholic orphanages
o f the city becaiQe the permanent
guests o f the Regis Men’s club this
, week at all future. Parochial
le a ^ e sporting events in the Regis
stadium, with transportation, re
freshments, and “ big brother” es
corts thrown in to make each out
ing a complete success.
The Regis Men’s club, now
grown to three times its former
size and already launched on an
active program to aid the college
and to furthe^Kiatholic Action,
^adopted the sptffts outing for the
orphans as its first definite proj
ect at a meeting held this week at

K. of C. Bowling
League

The game was the fourth
straigrbt battle in a demanding
schedule for the battered Mullen
ites, and the effects o f previous
contests showed in their perform
ance. The Mustangs stayed in
the game all the way, however,
and threatened at one point to
make it a new game by scoring two
quick TDs early in the third period.
But the Gremlins stymied the
rally and came back with an 80yard march for the tussle’s last
and decisive six-pointer.
The
Mustangs’ last-quarter aerial at
tack was frustrated by the Grem
lin line and by interceptions.

The St. Elizabeth Eagles, after
being scored upon early in the
first period, struck back on the
last play of the first half to score
a narrow 7-6 victory over the
highly touted Wildcats from St.
Catherine’s parish last week.
The upset victory was given
added value for the Eagles by the
fact that it marked a turning point
after two disastrous seasons.
\
The win was credited to the
work of the hard-driving Eagle
line and the- running of a pintsized halfback, Ronald Salazar,
whose run around right end pro
vided the winning’ tally. The
Eagles warded o ff all offensive
threats by the Wildcats in the sec
ond hdlf.

Young Flashy
Despite Injury
Tom Young, operating from the
left halfback post, ^ave the spec
tators m^st of th^r thrills, de
spite a bothersome ankle bruise
that brought him to the sidelines
on three qccasions. His second
touchdown, tallied midway in the
second period, was the result of
a beautiful 66-yard kickoff runback, the most spectacular bit
of open field running seen among
the Parochials this season. Young
got the ball on a nearly invisible
bootleg handoff from Bob Smilanic on the Gremlin 35, and cov
ered a good share of the distance
to the Mustang end zone before
the opposition stopped chasing
Smilknic. From that point he combinea clever use of his excellent
interference and a dash of speed
to slip past the remaining de
fenders.
Jim Hegge carved out a
large slice of Gremlin glory
by bis uncanny ability to pick
out hole* in the line. Time
end again he slipped through
what seamed to be solid flesh
to score substantial gains. He
built up a tidy ball-carrying
avaraga basides racking up
two touchdowns and setting
op another with a long pass
to John Hatt.

The game’s first score came on
Hegge’s plunge from the one, to
which the Gremlins had attained
mostly through brilliant running
by Young. The next two markers
were credited to Young, the first
on a two-yard plunge and the
second his kickoff runhack.

Pass Plays
Click Perfectly

.

Presented Every Friday During
Football Season by

U. S. N ATIO N AL BANK
O f Denver
Member F. D. I. C.

.........
d
7
Completions
Interceptions (b y).........
3
1
Punts, average ............... 18 (3) 32 (4)
Penalties (yards).......... 40 ( 4 ) 50 (6)
Holy
St.
Family Team Joseph*%
'
4
.......... 10
First downs ..
2
......... . 8
1
_____
2
Pm sing .............
1
..
.. 0
PensItUs
20
Ntt yards rushiog ____ 120
25
N«t yards passing._____ 85
12
Patsas Attempttd ____ 12
5
6
Completions ........ ____
0
Interceptions (by)1 ........ 3
32 (S)
......39.7 (4)
....... SO (4) 25 (3)

ST. JAMES
-

p a r is h

annual

-

DANCE

Silvier Glade Room

COSMOPOLITAN
Hotel

HARRY LOGAN
Orcheitra

WED., OCT. 22
9 O ’CLOCK

00
a couple

2

Cosmapelitan

Announce Contest
At St. Vincent s
(St. Vincent da Paul’s Parish,
Denver)

Particulars for the contest beini
conducted by the Boosters’ clu
were sent to the parishioners and
given to the school children last
week.
’
\
An enjoyable potluck supper
was served to the families o f Boy
Scout troop 140 in the school hall
on Monday by the Mothers’ aux
iliary of the troop. Fathers o f the
boys were urged to take an active
part in the activities o f the troop
'ny Father M. P. Boyle and Scout
master Robert Bryant A meeting
will be held at the home o f Earl
Hahn, 1000 S. Josephine street, on
Tuesday, O ct 21, by some o f these
men in an attempt to form an ac
tive troop committee.
Lee Dugdale, who has been con
fined to a hospital for some time
with a stomach ailment was able
to return to his home, 1010 S.
Steele street.
Following a dinner at the Tiffin
dining room, Thursday, members
of the Guardian Angel circle held
their first meeting o f the fall sea
son in the home o f Mrs. Joseph
Connors.
Mrs. C. E. Kelsey entertained
the Little Flower circle at her
home Thursday. Awards were won
by the hostess and Mrs. Howard
Nielsen, The next meeting will be
held at the home o f Mra. Harold
0 . Hill Thursday, O ct 28.

The standlncs In tbs Junior Parochial
lessrue on Oct. 5 were reported s* fol
lows ;
HEAVYWEIGHT DIVISION
(CITY-WIDE)
Team
W L T Pte. Pel.
AnnuncUtloB ....... .. ..2 0 0 27 1.000
Blefstd SacrmmtBt ..I I I 46
.750
.567
St. Francis* ......... ..2 1 0 61
St. John*s ............. . 2
.667
I 0 69
St. Catherlna'a ...... ..1 1 0 31
.500
Holy Family ....... ..1 1 0 24
.500
.167
St. Domlnie*a
...0 2 1 32
Askumption ........... ..0 1 0
7
.000
20
.000
9t. Pbilomena*B ... ..0 2 0
LIGHTWEIGHT DIVISION
(EAST SIDE)
St. Francis' ...............2
0 0 32 1.000
.S33
St. Vincent d . Paul's 2
0 1 46
.SOO
Bl.ssad Sacrament 1
1 0 25
.600
1
I 0 25
St. John*. ........
333
Anaunclatlon ___. _ . . l
2 0 26
333
St. Philom.aa’a ____ 1
2 0 12
.167
Loyola ........................0
2 I 25
LIGHTWEIGHT DIVISION
(NORTH SIDE)
St. Clara’s boma . . . . 3
0 0
32 1.000
St. Vincant’s hem*..2
0 0
35 1.000
Holy Family .............1
0 0
19 1.000
St. Jotapb's - _______2
1 0
26 .667
St. EUubath’s ____ I
1 0
7 .500
3 0
9 .000
Assumption ...... „..0
St. Catherine's ........ 0
3 0
8 .000
SCORES W EEK OCT. B
HEAVYWEIGHT
Holy Family team, 12; St. Francis', 7.
St. Dominic’s, 12; Biassed Sacramani
taara, 12.
SL John's 3 8; St. Catharins's, 12.
LIGHTWEIGHT (EAST SIDE)
Annunciation team, 18; Loyola, 13.
St. Phllomtna’s, 6 ; St. Vincent dc
Paul’s, 6.
St. Francis’, 14; Blettsd Sacrament
team, 7.
LIGHTWEIGHT (NORTH SIDE)
St. Joatph’ s, 13; Aasumption team, 0.
St. Elixabeth’ s, 7; St. Catharina's, 6.

KEystone
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'Muzzy^ Drives Around End
Lcanixjrdi' ■
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By Bob Hoyt

Cobe Jones finally admitted that
his Cathedral squad has a chance
to win its next game. About the
championship he won’t talk. “ In
high school football,” says the Mas
ter, “ nobody knows nuttin’ about
what will happen two weeks from
now.”
George Minot, star in basebell, football, and baskatball
for Regis high last year, is at
tending California Polytechnieel sebool on a baseball scholarship. W e hope he also gat*
a chance' to show that he knows his way around a basketball floor.
Incidentally, new* about
present sporting activities of
former Parochial stars will be
welcomed by this column,
e
e
•

From rumors we pick up about
the still incomplete Regis college
basketball schedule, it is apparent
that the Rangers are going to aim
for a large slice o f glory. Maybe
the slice will be indigestible, but
with last year’s squad intact and
reserve strength added, maybe it
won’t. In any case, \he guy who
predicts big4ime basketball for
the Northside school is using a
pretty efficient crystal ball.
*

*

*

Thar* are tbosa among the
Regis alumni who wish tba
sebool would put a football
team into compatition again.
Without any excuse except
some blank spaca in tba paper,
we hereby venture to frown
upon such advice.
Regis is
providing plenty of outlet for
excess athletic energy with its
intramural program; its con
centration on basketball saems
likely to produce a team of
which the students— and all
Denver— can be proud.

40 HOURS’ DEVOTION
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
W e«k*of Sunday, Oct. 19:
St. B«ncdict’ », Superior, (13
H ours').

BLUEJAYS, GREMUHS CLASH. SUNDAY;
MULLEN FACES 5TH STRAIGHT TUSSLE

Vecchfarellf I

+

+

With “ Scatback” Bill Mullane
out o f action because of a knee
injury, Johnny VecchiarelU and
Jim I DiTolla worked together
smoothly in the Tiger backfield to
supply plenty of offensive punch.
’The linemen on the Northsiders’

Rangers Will Open
Rugged Basketball
Campaign Dec. 1
The Regis college cage squad
will warm up to its rugged 1947-48
campaign with a Dec. 1 game
against the Lowry field Flyers, to
be followed by an excursion into
Idaho for a two-day invitational
tournament.
Coach Larry Varnell will con
tinue this year the step-by-step ad
vance of tne Denver school toward
national recognition for the Rang
er (juint. Last year’s high-scoring
duet, Harvey Moore and Bob Fish
er, will be on hand, along with the
Ranger’s smooth-working field gen
eral, Bobby Bums, and a crop of
promising frosh prospects.
The invitational tournament will
be played Dec. 6 and 6 under the
auspices of Idaho State college,
Pocatello, Ida. Other teams entered
are Gonzaga university, Spokane,
Wash.; Humboldt State college,
California; and Idaho State.

St. Vincent's Aid
Planning Benefit

squad supported their efforts no
bly, and managed also to render
futile the Bulldogs’ counter-at
tack. Pete Lombard, Tiger end,
added new laurels to his bright
record by splitting up or spilling
nearly every attempt to circle his
end, and Gil Costa and Fred Sabell also shone defensively.
The Tigers surprised the
fan*— end maybe themselTes
— by scoring in the game’s
first minute, on their third
play. Vecchiarelli took Martinea’ kickoff on the 10 and
ratumed to the Tigers’ own
48.
A fter a line buck had
picked up a yard, Vecchiarelli
tossed to DiTolla for a first
down on the Bulldogs’ 41. The
same combination clicked on
the next play, with DiTolla
picking up Muxxy’s toss on
the 35 and going all the way
after Spieler had cleared
spaca for him with a derastating open field block.

Vecchiarelli’s placekick split the
space between the uprights into
perfect halves, and the score was
7-0.
The vaunted Tig;er hustle was
mostly o f a defensive character
for the rest o f the half and mid
way through the third period. The
Northsiders’ own attack fell short
of making a serious threat all dur
ing these periods, but defensively
they were superb. In the first
half the Bulldogs never penetrated
Tiger territory while in possession,
and it was not until the start of
the final quarter that they got as
far as the Holy Family team’s 20ard marker. A fumble, recovered
ly Costa, ended the drive.
The Tigers’ second and clinch
ing score had anticipated this
threat.
George Torsney, right
half, was the Tiger “ iceman.” With
the Bulldogs fighting to get out of
their own territory. Tie intercepted
Sparkman’s pass on the 45 and
drove across for the TD. Vecchi
arelli’s kick was good and brought
the count to 14-0.
To show that they needed no
breaks to win, the Tigers put on
another display o f power after
stopping the Bulldogs’ fourth-pe
riod threat. They droVe into scor
ing* territory three times, with

At the October meet^pg of the
Good Shepherd Aid society held at
the convent in Denver Tuesday,
Oct. 14, it wag decided to have the
fall card party Wednesday, Oct
29.
Mrs. A, E. Perriam, general
chairman, asks the interest and
aid o f every member and other
friends of the Good Shepherd nuns
in making this party a success.
Refreshments will he served at
1 o ’clock in the main dining room
and guests nAay then play cards
in the beautiful assembly room.
Admission will be 50 cents.
There is an attractive array of
prizes donated by the members,
as well as table prizes furnished
by the nuns.
Mrs. Phil Clarke and Mrs.
Catherine Reardon are on the door
committee. Others working on va
rious committees are Mmes. Paul
Albrecht, Ann Branch, C. A. Bottinelli, J. J. Campbell, Leona
Courtney, M. Cullen, V. J. Hen
derson, A. C, Tremlett and Giles
Foley.
Private cars will meet No. 6
cars at the end of the line and the
York street bus at E. Louisiana
avenue. Patrons art asked to
bring cards.

Vecchiarelli, Fade, DiTolla, and
Kelly supplying shares of the yard
age. On the last drive they pene
trated to the St. Joseph 10, just
as the final gun sounded.

Raiders Underdogf
la Homecoming Tilt
Against ^Brighton
Cast in the unfamiliar role of un
derdogs, Regis high’s Red Raiders
will attempt this Saturday to re
store their diminished piestige in
a homecoming gsime with Brighton
high. The game is scheduled for
2 p.m. in Regis stadium.
The damage inflicted on the 1946
Parochial champs through gradu
ation losses was only fully revealed
{n the Raiders’ loss two weeks ago
to the underrated Mullen Mus
tangs. Though the Regis squad
showed occasional flashes of form,
it was obviously hampered by a
lack of experience and confidence.
The Raiders’ homecqming op
ponents, current leaders in up
state high school grid competition,
furnished an index of comparison
by their 19-7 win over St. Francis’
of the Denver Parochial circuit.
Since the Gremlins downed Mullen
high, 26-12, a “ strictly-by-thebooks” prediction confirms the
Brightonites as favorites.
But homecoming spirit and the
ton condition of his squad give
Coach Lou Kellogg substantial hope
for an upset. A promising new line
man, Douglas, kept out of the Mus
tang tilt by a charley-horse, will
see action as a Raider for the first
time against .Brighton, and is ex
pected to strengthen the forward
wall considerably.
99

'Scoop'
Pa l

BABY WALKERS
$695

CAGE, DIAM OND STAR,
BOB FIS H ER , N A M E D
'R ' CLUB P R ES ID EN T
Robert E; “ Bob” Fisher of
North Vernon, Tenn., basketball
and baseball ster at Regis college,
was elected president o f the “ R”
club at a meeting held at the col
lege Monday, Oct. 13.
Bob Burns o f Denver, also a
stellar basketball and baseball per
former, was named vice president,
and Vince Rossi o f Denver, Regis
diamond star, was named secre
tary-treasurer.
The “ R” club is composed of
students who have been awarded
a letter in major competitive
sports.

BICYCLES
ALL MAKES

TRICYCLES
/

Large Stock of
All Popular Makes

Tires — Accessories
Expert Repairing

American Cyclery
Carl J. Hausen, Prop.
Member at 8t. Vincent de Paal’e Parith

1401 So. Broadway

PE. 3180

Attention Smokers!

Good Shepherd Aid ^
Sets Party Oct. 29 *
in behalf

ess,

+

'Hustle pays o ff in football,” said Joe Fanning last week. “ And my boys know
about hustle.”
Three days later Joe Fanning’s “ boys” — the Holy Family high Tigers— proved hiai
point by’ hustling into a first-place tie with the Cathedral Bluejays by means of a 14-0
win over St. Joseph’s,

St. Elizabeth’s
Pilgriinage Host

James McNeive s ^ k e
o f the Community Chest. He said
that $179,000 o f last year’s budget
went to Catholic institutions. Miss
Ann Birmingham reported that her
workers from St. Vincent’s Aid
were ready to begin their can
vassing. Miss Walsh said a benefit
of some type would be nheessary
to raise funds for the society.
After a discussion by the mem
bers, it was decided to hold a
arty the early paft o f Novemer at the Knights o f Columbus
hall. Mrs. Fred Kemme is chair
man, assisted by Miss Eleanor
Weekbaugh as co-chairman. A
committee was appointed to work
with them.
Sister Francis said they received
many beautiful Mrments from the
Needlework guild, and that she,
the sisters, and the boys thanked
the donors from the bottom of
their hearts, and remembered
them in their prayers. Sister Fran
cis said they were praying for the
success o f the Community Chest
campaign, which is the life blood
o f St. Vincent’s Boys’ home. Mrs.
Benjamin C. Hilliard, Jr., gave an
entertaining talk on her recent
trip to New York and Canada. The
meeting was adiourned, and the
members enjoyed a pleasant social
hour and tea. served by the host
Mrs. Cosgriff.

+

H U S T L E P A Y S O F F FO R T IG E R S ,
BRIR6S 14-0 WIR OVER BULLDOGS

Coach Cobe Jones’ pennant- typh of attack he will call for,
greedy Bluejays, minus one of-the thouprh he predicts that his squad’s
main cogs in their machine, -will passing game will show consider
attempt to roll over the St. Fran able improvement over previous
cis de Sales Gremlins this Sunday outings.
in the windup game of a Regis Cards Set for
\
stadium double-bill.
Mullen Game
The opener will pit the Mullen
The Annunciation high Cardinals
Mustangs, in their fifth straight
(St. Elixabath's Parish, Danvar)
game, against the Cardinals of An are in fine fettle for their tilt -with
St. Elizabeth’s church partici
the giant-killing Mustangs, ac
nunciation high.
cording to Coach Scotty Mac pated in the Rosary pilgrimage to
The odds on a Bluejay victory Gregor. Only doubtful starter is the 'West. The statue o f Our Lady
were considerably lessen^ by the Quarterback A1 Mares, whose leg o f the Cape, brought from the
still unrepaired injury su ffe r^ injury is still hampering him de Canadian shrine near Three Rivers,
last week by Halfback Bill Gillin, spite daily workouts with the team. Quebec,-was displayed at the 7
o’clock Mass, and during the re
whose running and passing have
The Redbirds’ mentor is hoping
been important factors in the Ca for fine weather for the Mustani mainder o f the day. The celebrated
thedral wins over St. Joseph’s and game. Rain or a slow field wouli singer, Yvonne Chalfonte, and
Joseph O’Neil sang during Mass.
Annunciation high.
at least partially cripple his of
But the Jays will nevertheless fensive stars, speedy AI Jenkins The church was thronged all day
enter the game as favorites over and Ray Haberkorn, and also would with persons viewing the statue.
The Feast o f St, Francis of As
the Fransalians, whose loss to the give an advantage to the hardCardinals in the first game of the driving Mustang fullback. Gene sisi, Oct. 4, was observed by the
Parochial season dropped their Benson, chief ground-gainer for monastery with a day o f celebra
tion. Solemn Pontifical Mass was
stock considerably.
the Mullen squad.
celebrated by Bishop Hubert M.
The Jonesmen can rely on Bob
Pi^bable backfield starters for Newell. Open house was held the
Colaiano and Bob Schnabel, full the Cards are Haberkorn and rest of the day.
back and right half, to 4>Yide be Mares at the halves, Grommet at
The Young Ladies’ sodality and
tween them the extra ball-carrying fullback, and either McLellan or
burden imposed by Gillin's absence,., Pfeiffer at quarter. Starters in the the Children of Mary met Wednes
And several capable substitutes-^ line will be Langren, center; Even- day at 7:30 in the basement o f
the school.
including notably May and Greco tich and Murphy, guards; Hero
PTA Meet*
— are among the candidates for the nema and Cavanaugh, tackles; and
hole in the lineup, although Jones Volosin and Rick Mares at ends. ii Bt. Elizabeth’s PTA met Thurs
day, O ct 9. Mmes. Jerry Carpinmay decide to revamp the back*
ella, Aloysius Gerstner. Oscar
field and place Schnabel in the tail*
Younkerman, and George Keough
back spot usually occupied by Gil
served refreshments. A committee
lin.
was appointed to purchase dishes
A Bluejay win will put Cathedral
and table linen.
again in the lead, for which it
is now tied with the Holy Family
The Knights o f St. John will
team.
St. Vincent’s Aid society met in meet Thursday, Oct. 16, at 8 p.m.
Sam Jarvis, St. Francis’ mentor, the home o f Mrs. T. A. C osn iff. in the basement of the school.
expects to have his squad in the The president, Miss Eva Walsh,
^t. Elizabeth’s graders are hav
best shape of the season for the presided. Miss Margaret Maloney, ing a series of football skirmishes.
game Sunday. Franch Connors, in chairman for the Needlework They defeated St. Catherine’s, 7-6,
jured in the Mullen game, will guild o f St. Vincent’s Aid, re in Lincoln park. On Monday, Oct.
be back in the lineup, and bruises ported that 681 garments were col 13, at Berkeley field they lost to
received by other Gremlins are ex lected by the members. She said the Holy Fafnily team, 20-7.
pected to heal in plenty of time.
they were among the best o f all
Jarvis is undecided about the the garments on display, and
thanked her workers and donors.
A rising vote o f thanks was pven
Heads Nurses
to Miss Maloney for her untiring
A t St. Anthony’s
efforts.

Mis* Marjr Silsby of Burr Oak,
Kans., was elected president of the
St. Anthony hospital school of
nursing Student-Faculty council
at a maeting Oct. 6 at the nurses’
residence, Denver. Other officers
elected were; Vice president. Mis*
Lucy Kanak, a sanior student, and
Mis* Florence Johnson, a junior
studant, aaeratary.

-2: I 'l l
'V'*"

SIDELIRE
SIDELIGHTS

IIjun LOOP

Just before the half ended a
series of perfectly executed pass
plays brought the Mustangs to
Secretarle* ....................
2,470
the St. Francis 31, with Gene BenGuards .....
2.466
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
sen, Ray Olivas, and Johnny Maes
Navigators ...........
2,449
Ball Carrying
High IndiTidual Series
PUytr and Team
G TcB NY Avg. providing the firepower. The three
La Motto .................................................. 621 Benton, Muttangs...... 4 84 303
3.6 combined again on the scoring
Scherer .................... - ............................. 589 Young, Gremlins .......... 2 26 138
5.3 play: Maes shoveled the ball neatly
Dehmer ................................. - ................ 582 Vecehtarelli, Tigers.... 2 18 109
6.0
to Benson, and the big fullback
Colaiano, Bluejayt ...... 2 22
96
4.4
' High Team Game
GilUn, Bluejayt .......... 2 17
92
5.4 barreled around left end, with a
Navigators ......................
- 874
7
87 12.4 beautiful block by Olivas clearing
Wardens .................................................. 868 Mullane, Tigers .......... 1
Trustees ................................................— 867
Scorinf
the way.
Player and Team .... GTD PAT
TP
High Individual Game -<
Bob Anayz, Mustang tackle, set
2
3
1
19
Beckius .................................................... 247 Gillin. Bluejayt .........
3
0
18 up the next tally by breaking
Berlin, T........... ...............
246 Young, Gremlins ........... 2
2
5
17 through to block Hegge’s punt.
225 Coiaiano, Bluejayt.......... 2
Reilly .................
DITolla, Tigers .............. 2
2
0
12 Angms Roger won the race for
1
4
10
Sweater* for the Entire Family at Mullane, Tigers ............ 2
VecchUrelli, Tigers........ 2
1
4
10 possession and fell on the ball in
Mills' Low Prices
the end zone to make the count
Passing
School-Award Sweaters with re
stand at 19-12.
Player and Team
inforced elbow* and non-atretchG
P Cp. TY Pet.
With Young temporarily out of
able cuffs at .Mill’ s low price*.
Mullane, Tigers.... 1
6 5
102 .833
action, Hegge and Thombrough
Marts, Cardinals.... 1 10 6
126 .600
COLORADO
Gillin, Bluejays......... 2 9 8
97 .550 traveled most of the way in the
Martinez, Bulldogs 2 15 8
67 .533
scoring
drive.
ThomKIVITTIIVG M ILLS Vscchiarelli, Tigers 2 14 6 91 .428 hnal
brough's 24-yard slant around left
1434 Welton
Fh. CRerry 9533
Punting
end to the 17 was the biggest gain.
Player and Team
G P Yds. Avg.
Mullane, ligers.......... 1
5 213 42.6 Three successive drives by Hegge
LUlgn to . . .
Gillin, Bluejays............ 2
8 210 42.0 brought the score.
VecchiarelU, Tigers.... 2
4 159 39.7
Jack Reinhardt, John Hett, and
4 148 37.0
Malone, Raiders.......... 1
FRANK LEAHY
Sparkman, Bulldogs.... 3 17 563 33.1 Louie Phannenatiehl gave punch
Benson, Mustangs...... 4 24 745 31.0 to the Gremlin line. Greg Schell,
of
Bob Anaya, and Ray Cordinaz
Notrg Dams
STATISTICS OF LA ST W E E K ’ S turned in their usual courageous
GAMES
and competent performances in
PREDICT
St. Francis* Mullen
the Mullen forward wall, and
First downs ..................... 7
7
Gene Benson continued his cam
Rushing .............
6
4.
WINNERS
Passing ..............
1
3
paign for All-Parochial honors
of
75
Net yards rushing..........144
with another display of drive and
Net yards passing.......... 88
48
Tomorrotc'i Football Games
endurance.
*
Passes Attempted ........ 8
18

KFEL
8 :4 5 P . M .

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 988 Bannock street
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Make Our Shop Your Headquarters
For Humidor Fresh
Havana’ and Domestic Cigars

^ We have —

,

Mixture 79 for Pipe Smokers
\

Best Assortment o f Pipes in Denver

Wm. BENSEV CIGAR STORE
822 17lh St.

—

We Deliver

—

MA. 9655

F L O W E R S fo r
GALA
E V E A I A 'G S

V

A Bright Spot Flower Shop corsage is
socially correct, and so flattering. Each
is individually designed in flowers to
match or harmonize with her most festive frock.

Tin BRIGHT SPOT FLOWER SHOP
FR. 2745

' Josephine at 5th A t 6.

I

!

m
Eye Core— Very Important
B e ^ la r Eye Examinations are important because as the eyes
change your glasses should be changed with them.

An old

“ out grown prescription” is not good enough for your precious
eyes, besides right glasses make your work easier.

SW IU E R T B R O §.
Better Vision
for Ecery Ago
1550 California

0 p tO tn C tP l8 tS

OLaSSEt

INDIVIDOALLT

THEODORE
HACKETHAL

We Solicit Your
Inquiries For

For 23 o f his 26 years at St.
Thomas’, Father Vidal has been
the director o f students. This posi
tion makes him responsible for
the maintenance o f seminary dis
cipline in all its ramifications. To
him, more than to any other in
fluence, can be credited the fam
ous "Spirit of St. Thomas,” a
spirit that in its own way rivals
e famous "spirit o f Notre
Dame.” His wise and understand
ing direction has contributed its
own ingredient to the formation
o f some 1,600 seminarians who
have come under his direct or in
direct tutelage in the past 26
years.

Good Service
Pricer
KEystona 7651
ITTLSD

REQ UIESCAN T
IN p a c e

Happiest recollection of hit
career in Denver it that of
the testimonial accorded him
on the occasion of the silver
anniversary of his ordination
in 1941. Tha testimonial it
due for repetition today. The
fidelity of priest-alnmni who
c h e r ish e d
his
friendship
warmed his heart on that oc
casion, as they gathered to
pay him tribute. Today’s cele
bration surpasses ip every re
spect the former jbhile'e.

L E T US GUIDE

M

The return to the seminary o f
many once familiar faces will bring
back memories o f happy days.
Reminiscences will be exchanged
and it is a safe bet that in nine
out o f every 10 instances some
escapade in which Father Vidal
was involved will be the topic of
pleasant recollection.

^our cMemorial Selection

ERICKSON
M EM ORIAL CO.

St. Mary's Pupils
To Fete Superior

D R YER & A S T LER
PRINTINC CO.

SNOW WHITE
LAUNDRY AND
CLEANERS
2307 Champa

Cemetery.

MRS. CLAIRE CONNELL MARTIN
Mrs. Claire Connell Martin, daughter
of one of Denver’s pioneer Catholic fami
lies. died in her home. 2837 Josephine
MONUMENTS
street. OcL 7. Mrt. Martin was promi
600 Sherman St.
TA. 8018 nent in charitable, educational, medical,
and musical circles in Denver. She was
a graduate of the Lamont school of
music, having studied voice with Florence
Lamont Hinman. She was past president
of the Sigma Alpha Iota national soror
ity, past president of the Precious Blood
circle, Archbishop’s guild, and for many
1545 So. Broadwar PEari 0723
years was secretary of the Regis guild.
Also she was a member of the Loyola
M r,. John O. Spillane
Altar society and the Regis Mothers'
club.
Mrs. Martin was well known in
Registered Funeral Director
the medical profession, and for many
and Embalmer
years was associated with Dr. 0 . J.
Butterfield of Denver. Surviving are a
son. William R. Martin; her mother, Mrs.
E. W. Connell; a sister, Mrs. Leonard R.
Fort; and four brothers, the Rev. Ray
mond J. Ckinnell. S.J.; Leo, Harold, and
Richard A. Connell.
Solemn Requiem
Mast was offered in Loyola church OcL
10. Interment ML OliveL W, P. Horan
A Son service.

A . T . THOM SON

Spillane Mortaary

■i

11
' l.i'

It is both a privilege and an
obligation to visit our cemetery;
to beautify and permanently
identify the resting place of our
own who bought freedom for
us with their lives . . . and
those of past generations who
gave us our name, our talents
and a finer life because of their
devodon to us, their children.

JACQUES BROTHERS
.'t.

ij
'■'i

Since 190Z

MRS. ANNA L. BELL
Requiem Maas was offered in St. Louis'
church. Englewood. OcL 11 for Mrs.
Anna L. Bell, 86. a former resident of
Englewood for 40 years, who died in
Fort Smith, Ark., where she bad moved
two years ago. Mra. Bell died following
a stroke. She was bom Dec. 26, 1860,
in Ireland, and came to the United States
when a young girl. After her marriage
to George Bell, she lived in Missouri.
Las Vegas, N. Mex.: Sugar City, and
Fort Collins before moving to Englewood.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Thomas Brogan of Fort Smith, Ark., and
Mrs. Bmdford W. Patrick of Denver;
four sons, Vincent L. Bell, Dennis A.
Bell. Gordon Bell, and John O. Bell, all
of Denver; 18 grandchildren, and eight
great-grandchildren. Interment ML Oli
veL W. P. Horan A Sop service.
GEORGE H. OLIVIER
Requiem Mass was offered in St.
Catherine’s church OcL 14 for George H.
Olivier, former Denver resident, who died
in Azusa. Cftlif.
Born in Canada 88
years ago. Mr. Olivier lived for a time
in Leadville before moving to Denver in
1902. He left Denver in 1920 to make
his home in Azusa. He was employed by
the Continental Oil Co. Surviving are x
daughter, Mrs. Jule Detmoyer, Denver;
and a son. Lou Olivier, Oakland, Calif.
Interment Mt. OliveL W . P. Horan A ^ n
service.
PAUL SHERRICK
Paul Sherriek, 60, of 1241 Lincoln
street, a resident of Denver 16 ytari,
died in SL Anthony's hospital OcL 14.
Mr. Sherriek, who was born^in Austria,
had been in this country 45 years, and
had resided in Denver since 1982.
A
millwright, he was associated with Gen
eral Builders, Inc., and was a member of

MONXmENTS OF DISTINCTION

28 E. 6th Ave.

ALpine 2019

FLOW ERS
Sp«cial Funeral Spra, nui4e at Seuonal
Flewen
Wreath «f treat beantr, t i l. An ippre*
prUte exrreeaioD at ijrapathr fre> a Bra
or a troep,

COLD SPRING
MONUMENTS

lUAUTIFUL C^AntT(t
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Mr. and Mrs. John L. Damascio
(Coniin\ied Front Page One)
announce the enragement o f their
daughter, Mary Lou, to Robert B. every com er o f the ORB and the
Keating, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert beautiful new building, first used
M. Keating of Denver. The an in 1926.
nouncement was made at the AlMad* ‘ Spirit of St. Thom**’

M ORTUARY

IS
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MEMORIAL W IN DO W S

ANTHONY DURSEY, 1178 Marlpoea
atreet Father of Hike Dureey, Welby;
John and Aocco Duraey, Denver; Mrt.
Tony Vinoola. Wheatridge; and Eva Hen*
drixs Denver; father*in*law of Mra.
George Doraey, Denver. Fourteen grand
children axTd four great-grandchildren
alio aurvive. Requiem Mass was offered
in Our Lady of ML Carmel ehureh OcL
1449*51 Kalamath St,
11.' Interment ML OliveL W. P. Horan
A Son service.
Phone MAin 4006
FRANK SHRAY. 4576 Pearl street,
imnnniiiimiiininnmmroiiuiiiMinwumiiiiuiumiiKiiiiiiiMiiinnI Uncle of Anton Shray. Francis Stanish.
Mary Lou Damascio
and Joseph Perne. Requiem Mass is
being offered in Holy Rotary church pha Gamma Delta house with the
Thursday morning. Oct. 16, at 9 o'clock. passing: o f the traditional fiveInterment ML Olivet. W. P. Horan A
pound box of candy to her soror
Son service.
PETER J. NETZINGER, W. 80th and ity sisters.
Meade.
Husband of Emma Netiinger;
Miss Damascio, a menrber o f St.
father of Fern, James, and Vivian Netsinger. Requiem Maas was offered in Catherine’s parish, attended Ca
8L Francis de Sales' church OcL 18. In thedral hizh school. She is now a
terment ML OliveL
W. P. Horan A junior st the University o f Denver,
Son service.
where she is vice pre.sident o f As
ELIZABETH DUGGAN, 418 6th ave
nue. Sister of James and Thomas Dug sociated Women Students, secre
gan. Requiem Mass is being offered in tary-treasurer
of Parakeets, a
SL
Joseph's
(Redemptorist)
church member of Mentors, Prospectors,
Thursday morning, OcL 16, at 9 o'clock.
Interment ML OliveL W. P. Horah A Newman club, and Coed Journal
akBWf“
ists, and serves on the board of
Son service.
MARY LILLIAN DUNN, 8216 Jose publications. She is corresponding
phine streeL Sister of William E. and
Helen L. Dunn, Denver: Leo M. Dunn. secretary of her sorority.
Htny pMopU haT» eltUytd tb« par*
Mr. Keating, a member o f Ca
Oes Moines, la.: and Harry Dunn. Min
chsM of a monaracnt. Jhfs happena
neapolis, Minn. Requiem Mass and in thedral parish, also attended Ca
iimt and acaln when Ultra art to
terment were in Anamosa, la. Boulevard thedral" high school. During the
many placet for money. Bat today,
mortuary.
Utlnge art different! There are ea
WILLIAM J. M'CLUSKEY, SOI Lowell war, he served with the Seabees
many thinga that can't b« bonght,
boulevard.
Husband of Anna McClue- and was stationed on Guam. He is
that It aeeraa an Idyl time to **catch
key; father of Lucille McCiuskey of Den now a pre-law student at the Uni'
up" on thoae that dan. And a troly
ver and Mrs. Raymond Brown of River
fiiie roonament la one of them.
Rouge, Mich. Requiem Mass was offered versity of Denver, where he is a
in SL Joseph's (Redemptorist) church member o f Sigrma Alpha Epsilon
We are memorial craftamen of many
Oct. 18. Interment ML OliveL Oeorge fraternity.
yeara* etanding In ihla commonlty.
P. Hackethal service.
Whether yon wtah a aimple marker or
No definite wedding plans have
ROBERT W . NICOLETTl, 719 Kala
an elaborate monament, may we help
math
atreeL Husband of Rose M. Nieo- as yet been made.
goo to make a wiae aelection?
letti; son of Frank Nieoletti; brother of
Albert Nieoletti; nephew of John Nicoletti. Requiem Mass is being offered in
St. Elizabeth’s church Thursday morn
ing, OcL 16, at 9 o'clock. Interment ML
Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
KATHERINE KREMP, 2520 Krameria.
Mother of Henry E. Kremp: grandmother
920 Speer Bird.
of Henry C. Kremp; great-grandmother
Opposite Sunken Gardens
(St. Marjr’ i Academy, Denver)
of Mary Jo Kremp. Requiem Mass was
offered In St. Dominic's church OcL IS.
A tea in honor of Sister Mary
a j u u s j u u u u u u u i ju u u t mJLMJ
Interment ML Olivet.
Day mortuary
Martha, superior o f St. Mary’s,
service.
GEORGE H. URQUHART, 1861 Ban will be given by the_ senior class
nock streel. Husband of Agnes M. Urqu Thursday, Oct. 16. Sister Martha,
hart; father of Virginia Rose Urquhart of prior to her appointment as su
Denver and Mrs. John R. Simpson of
Seal Beach, Calif. Rosary services will perior, was principal of the high
be
held Friday evening, Oct. 17. at 8 school for many years. A musical
Programs and Circulars
o'clock, and Requiem Mass will be offered program will be presented, fea
in Holy Ghost church Saturday morning
Tickets for
at 10 o'clock. Interment Mt. Olivet. turing the three upper classes sing
ing an "Ave Maria;” Lou Dell
Bazaars and Carnivals
Capitol mortuary.
JOHN STENOVIC. Victor. Husband of Waters in a vocal refrain, entitled
Quickly Produced
Olga Stenovic; father of John W. Steno
vie and Mrs. R. L. Wheeler, both of “ Alleluia;” and Janice Thompson
Reasonably Priced
Denver: and Lorraine Agnes. Frances in a selection of piano solos.
Rose, and Katherine Jo Stenovic. Victor.
The Sports d u o annual initia
UNION LABEL IF DESIRED
Requiem Mass was offered in St. Mary tion was held Oct. 10 at Sullivan
Magdalene's church OcL 10.
1936-38 LA W R ENCE ST.
JOHN F. FORBES, 8685 S. Delaware dam. Six girls from the different
KEyslons 634B
■ streeL Requiem Mass was offered In classes are new members. They
SL I^uis* church. Englewood, Oct. 18.
are Elaine Krabacher, Mary Bil
fw »T rsT r«xsw n T rw w in r«n n rin riril»
SANDRA S. ARELLANO. 2821 W.
lU h avenue. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ler, Eileen Lawless, Shirley Ann
Louis Arellano: sister of Louise Arel McNamara, Margie Hansen, and
lano; granddaughter of Mrs. Josephine Betty Swigert. A dinner honoring
Aguirre.
Funeral sarviees were held
the initiates was held at Betty
OcL 18. Interment ML OliveL
MRS. AGNES M. ROCAKIS, Greeley. Murray’s home. Following this the
Wife of Alex Rogakis; mother of George, girls were installed in a candle
Alex. Jr.; and Martha Rogakis, all of light ceremony.
Greeley; sister of Mrs. Margaret Saun
A potluck party was given by
ders. Mrs. Josephine Bollig. Mrs. Helen
Present
Cagle. Mrs.
Bertha Anderson, Mrs Betty W olf Thursday.
Veronica White, and John and James were Jackie Amato, Jane Wilder,
Wolschon. all of Denver; Mrs. Katherine
Long. Johnstown; and George Wolschon. Mary Furstenberg, Joan Findle,
LaSalle. Reqhiem Mass was offered in M a ^ Lou W olfe, Kay Morroni,
City-Wide Pick-lJp Service SL Peter's church, Greeley, OcL 14.
Elaine Krabacher, Louise Wise,
STELLA
MEDINA,
2816
Champa Peggy Cashin, and Gloria Hallen.
streeL Wife of Manuel Medina: mother
The literature committee o f Our
of Petra Elaine: daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Benard: sister of Jimmie, Lady’s sodality will hold its first
Rudy, Martin. Jr.; Mike, Rosie, Georgia, meeting Thursday,
TA. 8780 — AL. 6638
Cora Shirley Benard, and Mrs.
A semiformal dance was given
Alvarez; daughter-in-law* of Mr. and
Mrs. Ruffino Medina.
Requiem Mass at the Park Hill Country club
Let us show rou monuments was offered in Sacred Heart cbarch OcL Tuesday by Annabelle Monaghan
we have erected in Mt. Olivet 15. Interment Mt. OliveL
for some of her classmates in hon

DEMONSTRATION of a|^
preciadon is a natural Ameri
can custom. That is why cer
tain days are set aside each
year for memorial obser\’ance.

KEyetone

Keating-Domascio SEM INARY ALUM NI COMING 'H O M E' Lourdes Talk Givea
Engagement Told PA Y HONOR TO FR. 'JO H N N Y ' VIDAL To Cathedral Group

A ir Conditioned

I

Telephone,
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THE BLOSSOM SHOPS
Uptown, a t E. 7th Are.
CH. B4I«
Park Bill. 1111 Lecut
DE. liM
"CALL AND CHABGI ir>

or o f her birthday.
St. Mary’s Library club, the
Bookworms, held elections of o ffi
cers and new members this week.
The officers for the coming year
are: President, Ann Louise Freiberger, and secretary, Mary Fur
stenberg.
New members are
D’ Lene Marden, Jane Coupe, Jo
Ann Kolka, Judy Higson, and
Carole McGee.
the Denver Joiners end Carpenters' union,
local 66. Survivlnf are his wife. Mar
guerite Sherriek; two daughters, Mrs.
P. J. Riley of Washington and Mar
guerite Sherriek. Denver; and a son,
Paul. Jr., also of Denver. Rosary serv
ices will be held Thursday evening, OcL
16. at 8;30, and Requiem Mass will be
offered in SL Joseph’s (Redemptorist)
church Friday morning at 9 o'clock. In
terment Ml OliveL
W. P. Horan A
Son service.
CHARLES L. SMITH. SR.
Charles L. Smith. Sr.. 87, early day
(kilorado veterinarian, died OcL 9 in his
home. 8100 W. 51st avenue, Arvada, after
a long illness. Mr. Smith, who was bom
in Stillwater. Minn., bad been a resident
of Colorado since 1879. He had lived In
Denver 6ffi ^ears before moving to Ar
vada a few years ago.
An early-day
veterinary surgeon, he later worked 80
years for the Denver Tramway Co., re
tiring in 1920. Surviving are his wife.
Mrs. Nora D. Smith: two sons. Charlts
L. Smith. Jr., of *Arvada and Thomas E.
Smith of Sacramento, CUlif.; and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Catherine F. Beagle, Denver.
Five grandchildren also survive. Requiem
Mats was offered in St. Ann's shrine.
Arvada. OcL 18. Interment ML OliveL
Boulevard mutuary.
MRS. VICTORIA DOYLE
Requiem 'Mass was offered in Holy
Ghost church OcL 14 foe Mrs. Victoria
Dora Doyle, long-time Denver residenL
who died OcL 10 In her home, 2111 Tremont place. Mrs. Doyle, who was bom
in Pennsylvania Nov. 80, 1876p came to
Denver more than 46 years ago.
She
was active in SL Yincent's Aid society.
She was married to Fred M. Doyle 42
years aga Surviving, besides Mr. Doyle,
are a son, Raymond J. Doyle, El Centro.
C^Iif.: two daughters. Sifter Alice and
Sister Cecilia; and five sisters, Mrt.
Mary Launder, Denver: Mrs. Julia W oiniak. Ord, Neb.; Mrs. R. K. Trtbao. Mrs.
Wanda Banner, and Mrs. Frances Siemion, all of Tacoma. Wash. Interment
ML OliveL
Boulevard mortuary.
J. VINCENT HARMON
Requiem M u i i« beins offered In 8t.
Franci. de 8«Ie>' church Thundny morn
ing, Oct. 16, at t lo'eloek for J. Vincent
Harmony 21, who wae killed Oct. 11 In
a three-ear colliaion in Loi Angelea.
Calif.
He went to Loe Angelea alx
montha ago to Htc with an tinele, Wal****®tt- and to work for the Standard
Oil Co. A Denver native, he attended
St. Franeia da Salea' grade aehool, and
waa graduated from Regia high achooL
He aerved two and one-half years in
the navy. Surviving are hia parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing T. Harmon; two
alatera, Ura. Lorraine DILorentd of Chi
cago and Patricia Hannon of Denver:
a brother.''Kenneth, of Denver; and a
grandmother. Mrs. E. J. HUett of Englawood. In u m a a t Mt. Olivet,'

Formad on Trip to Cemetery

Father Vidal recalls the genesis
of the seminary Alumni associa
tion, shortly after his arrival in
Denver in 1922. It was on the
occasion o f the funeral o f “ Uncle
Tom” Mullins, the unusual Negro
character who for 12 years was
head cook and general factotum
at the seminary. A surprising num
ber of former seminary students
had turned out for the funeral
held in St. John the Evangelist’s
church. It was Father Joseph Koch,
now an army colonel in the Philip
pines, who remarked that there
should be a definite orgpization
o f the alumni, and tentative plans
were made right then as a group
o f the priests made the long ride
to the cemetery.
Today the alumni body numbers
almost 350 members in all sections
of the country. And few there are
of that number who do not recall
with relish the associations they
had with Father Johnny Vidal.
It has been truly said that he
knows all the angles, but enjoys
meeting new ones. Few "excuses”
for permission to go to the city
can claim to be original before
Father Vidal’ s long memory and

Kneelers Installed
la East Side Church
(Sacred Heart Pari.h, Denyer)

The new kneeiers have been in
stalled in the church. I% 08e who
have not yet done so are requested
to bring in their pledges as soon
as possible.
Sunday is Communion day for
the parish Altar sodality in the
7:30 Mass. After the Mass the
sodality will recite the Office in
church, and immediately after that
members will hold their regular
meeting in Sodality hall, below the
church. The guest speaker will be
Joseph Kilker, Jr., who will speak
on the "Parish (iredit Union.”
Thursday afternoon at 3:45 in
Sacred Heart school there will be
catechism instructions for children
of the parish who attend public
school.
Friday evening there will be the
usual devotions for the perpetual
novena in honor of the Sacred
Heart at 7:30.
Thursday, Oct. 16, the regular
league meeting is being held in
the Catholic Charities annex at
10 o’clock. Tuesday, Oct. 21, the
last school of instruction will be
held at 10 o’clock in the Catholic
Charities annex, and as many of
the chairmen, room mothers, and
officers as can do so are requested
to attend.
The regular room mothers’ meet
ing will be held at the home of
Mrs. Della Vigil, 2846 Stout street,
Tuesday, Oct. 21, at 1:30 p.m. The
hostesses will be Mmes. Mollie and
Della Vigil. A luncheon will be
served, after which games will be
played by the guests.

Last Trainin g School
O f P TA Officers Oct. 21
The last officers’ training schpol
of the Catholic Parent - Teacher
league will be held Tuesday, Oct.
21, at 10 a. m. in the Catholic
Charities annex, 1666 Grant street,
Denver.
Miss Grace Kenahan, attorney,
will be the instructor.
The session held Tuesday, Oct.
14, was very well attended. Mrs.
William Giggal, state parliamen
tarian for public schools, was in
structor.

sharp eye. But there is one case on
record when the astute director o f
discipline told a student with a
really ingenious excuse: " I don’t
believe your story but it’s so good
I’m going to let you go anyhow."
The historic seminary pic
nics held shortly after the beginninf of school every fall
war* designed to give new
stodenti a chance to visit
Colorado’s famed moantains
and to see the glorious aapeni
before the winter set in. In
Father Vidal’ s early days the
entire student body and all
provisions were crowded into
a large truck and the axenrlion took o ff for weal or woe.
The priest, who it inclined to
be a little apprehensive any
way, is a narvout wreck these
days at he waits to check in
the occupants of 28 or more
cart from the all-day trip.

Gray-haired priesis can recall
with a grin Father Vidal’s tri
umphant smile as he caught some
malefactor in a trivial trangression o f the seminary rule. They
recall also the real pain he suf
fered when a student was guilty
o f a more serious* offense. Few,
however, attempted to take advan
tage o f Father Vidal and his wise
administration; They know that he
is the students’ friend unless they
themselves forfeit that friehdship.
The priest is a bom foreman.
He positively revels in the oppor
tunity to direct the activity o f one
of his “ work gangs,” students who
have been apprehended in minor
infractions o f the rule. Nice days
will see the familiar figure in the
nattered biretta and short waistlength cape over his cassock over
seeing a “ bunch o f the boys” do
ing their bit improving the land
scape o f the seminary.
No student who ever attended
St. Thomas’ seminary can lay
claim to ignorance of the mean
ing of that good old Gaelic word
"omadhaun,” or its American
equivalent, “ crackpot.” And there
are few who have not blushed un
der these epithets administered in
various degrees of severity.
Major Hoople may have a won
derful new invention for rousing
late sleepers from bed, but it is
a safe bet that Father Vidal has a
method more guaranteed to pro
duce results. His consideration for
the corporal w<»rks of mercy has
prompted many an unscheduled
sick call upon some student for
whom the seminary “ grind” was
proving too rigorous.
Turned Radio ‘Collector’

At one time Father Vidal dis
played an extreme fanaticism for
his hobby o f collecting second
hand radios, qnd he was reputed to
have the largest collection o f old
crystal sets in the city o f Denver.
Nothing give* Father Vidal
more pleasure than the chance
to make a public announce
ment to the seminarians. It is
thought that he lies awake
night* devising new methods
of expressing the same old
truisms.

When interviewed, Father Vidal
would only say that he had led a
quiet, retired life behind semin
ary walls. It is true that his life
work has been in seminaries, but
not many would consider it quiet
or retired.
Born in New Orleans, he was
one Southern Democrat who did
not de^rt the party in 1928. He
still considers it theegreatest trag
edy to hit this country that^Al
Smith was not elected, and has
even been known to hint that the
great New York governor should
be considered for inclusion on the
calendar of the saints.
Entered Novitiate in 1908

Father Vidal attended the Vin
centian preparatory seminary in
Perryville, Mo., and entered the
novitiate there in 1908. Two years
later he made his vows and was
ordained to the priesthood June 7,
1916. He spent two years in grad
uate study at the Collegio Angelico
in Rome, where he was given the
degree o f Doctor o f Sacred The
ology. Since 1940 he has held
the position o f vice rector o f
St. Thomas’ seminary.
He has a brother, the Rev. Wil
liam X. Vidal, also a member of
the Vincentian congregation.
Much has been written at
one time or another about the
hidden influence of men, gen
erally unknown to the public,
who spend their live* in the
formation of leaders. Certain
ly Father Vidal falls into that
category. But Father Vidal is
somathing more. He is a uni
fying spirit who has by skill
ful psychology c r e'a t e d an
“ esprit de corps’’ at the Den
ver seminary that it not often
found in such institutions. He
it the spirit o f ^ t . Thomas’
seminary.
\

(Cathedral Young Poople’ t Club)

Miss Veronica Woods addressed
members of the Discussion club
Oct. 10 at the NCOS building.
Her subject was her trip to the
grotto at Lourdes, France. She
showed pictures illustrating her
talk.
Incoming and outgoing officers
will be raests of the club at a din
ner to be held at the Olin hotel
Thursday evening, O ct 16. Future
plans for CYPC will be discussed.
Father Walter Canavan, pastor of
the Cathedral aiti spiritual direc
tor o f the club, will be guest of
honor.
New officers include Frank
Breen, Bill Milano, Eudora Thom
as: Bill Keleman, Regina Phelan,
Bill Monckton, Paula Steinback,
and Wally Dee.
Retiring officers are Frank
Cernich, Helen Riedmann, Alyce
Bukowski, Katherine O’Brien, Lu
cille Becker, Gail Heffeman, and
John V. Kelly.
The Communion and Breakfast
club will receive Communion in
the 7 o’clock Mass at the Cathe
dral on SiMiday, Oct. 26, Break
fast will be seiwed after the Mass
at the NCOS building by a commit
tee under Regina Phelan, religiou.s
chairman o f CYPC.
Plans are being made to con
duct a one-day retreat for CYPC
members some time in N&vember
at St. Joseph’s convent.
Frank Breen o f Cathedral has
been appointed chairman of the
all-city Communion breakfast to
be held in November. Details will
be announced later.
Ralph Haley, chairman o f the
square dance committee,'' has an
nounced that this popular activity
will begin at the Cathedral gym
on Thursday, Oct. 30, at 8:30
p.m. It is planned to sponsor
dances every other Thursday
thereafter. A professional caller
will be present and will give in
structions.
The next meeting o f the council
well be held in St. .lohn’s confer
ence room at 7:30 p.m. on Tues
day, Oct. 21.

LEADED
ART GLASS
WINDOWS
We produce both
painted figure work
and glass designs ei
ther from your sub
jects or we will be glad
to submit suggestions
and designs.
Our studio is in charge
o f A. T. von Lauter,
one o f the West’ s fore
most designers.

WESTERN GLASS COMPANY
24 W . EIGHTH A V E ., DENVER 4, COLO.

Beautiful
Catholic
Services

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT AND
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
ITATE OF Georxe Elxnst, also known at
irx» Exlnst. G«orss ExIsnL G«orx»
Elxant and Gsorxe Elfust. Deersted.
N(A 80SS3.
Ncnice ia hPTYby fflv«n that on the 12ih
day of Nov^mbor. 1947* I will preaent to thp
County (3oart of the City and County of
Denver* Colorado* my accounts for final
settlement of the adhiiniRtration of said
estates when and where all peraooi in In
terest may appear and object to them« if
they so desire.
Notice Is also hereby given that there
has been filed in said estate a petition atkinir for a judicial ascertainment and de>
termination of the heirs of such deceased,
and setting forth that the names, addresses
and relationship of all persons* who are
or elaim to be heirs of said .deceased, so
far as known to the petitioner, are as
follows, to-wit: Walter Exlnat. 944 North
19th Street, Milwaukee. Wisconsin, nephew.
Accordingly, notice is also hereby given
that upon the date aforesaid, or the day
to which the hearing may be continued, the
Court will proceed to receive and bear
proofs concerning the heirs of such de
ceased, and, upon the proofs submitted, will
enter a decree in said estate determining
who are the heirs of such deceased person,
at which hearing all persons claiming to be
heirs St law of such deceased may appear
and present their proofs.
B. 0 . HILLIARD. Jr..
Administrator.

CUPITOL
nORTURRy

H e r e , every Catholic service is super
vised by Francis J. Cervi, former student
o f St. Thomas Seminary.
Capitol provides complete, beautiful and
memorable Catholic service at a central loca
tion— and at costs any family can afford.
Ask for illustrated booklet dcKribing Capi
tol’s facilities and services. Furnished without
obligation.

CAPITOL mORTUHRV
14th Avsnua at Lincoln (0 p p . State Capitol)

r r S THE FABRIC
THAT COUNTS "
A annnent is only as aood as the material
of which it is made. That is why we handle
only fabrics that we deem worthy of excel
lent tailorina and workmanship. See our
larxe selection of new fill suitinas and
coatinaa, made up to your order.

The Congress
Clothing Co.

OXYOFN THfRAPY SfRVICt

HOSPITAL BEDS
WHEEL CHAIRS
INVALID WALKERS
HEAT AND SUN LAMPS
CRUTCHES AND CANES
17S9 W elton

SUITS AND TOPCOATS
433 ISih Si .
“Special Attention to Clergy”
TAILOR HADE

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

Every Funeral Is
Under My Personal
Supervision

t'la s s ifie d
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DAY M ORTUARY
2406 Federal Blvd.
GL. 5709

WHEN PLACING OR RENEWING

I XSI I RAI VCE
r e m e m b 'e r

Wken your glasses are brok
en yon need — and leant —
prompt repair service. .
Paul

Denver 2* Colorade

TELEPHONE TAbor 6356

h

. a . .

PAINTING & PAPER HANGING

ORDER COAL NOW
We Recommend

Optician c a n
scientifically and promptly
duplicate broken lenses. Pro

P IN N A C LE - W AD 6 E
H A R R I S - B U C K W A LN U T

tect your eyes!
Lenst* - Tsapln - Bridrst • Frsaits

IN BITUMINOUS COALS

Open 9 :0 0 to 5 :3 0 Daily
9 :0 0 to 1:00 Saturdays

C O 'A t t

PIKEVIEW COAL

Established 1694

H A 411 OR
JH A . » 1 S 1

DENVER’ S CLEANEST LIGNITE
pjo SOOT— NO CLINKERS

All Grades o f Stoker and Steam Coala

OPTICIAN

PIKES PEAK FU EL
635 Curtii SL

W A N TE D TO RENT

FOR PAPER UAMOINO and psunUna aell 1 or 2 bedroom apt. Miaa Hogan, MA 0101.
A Berinaer. 163 Madiioa, EA 1286
YOliNG Catholic family, two small chil
dren, need small houac or apt, unfur.
BRICK REPAIRS
GK 7468.
SPECIALIZING in hriek pointing and re
pairing, alio caulking and painting. MA WANTED— Middle aged lady or couple to
1666. WALTER EVANS. 1946 Pearl St share home with widow and seven year '
old aon. Mother employed. FR. 4640.
WOOD SALE— Kindling, rangt, beater,
(urnaea, fireplace blocka, mill andi— De Young Catholic couple, to be married in
November, lady a nurse, gentleman Regia
livered ts.oo
KByatona 2460.
College student, wish a reasonable ewiced
furnished apt Phone GL 8731- after 3 p.m.
INSTRUCTION
UNVILLE PIANO STUDIO: Courae for
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
children and adiilta.
600 Tabor Bldg
ST.
FRANCIS DB SALE.S PARISH: 1201
MA. 8718.
E. Virginia, lovely bungalow, 3 bedrooms,
sun room, 2 bathi, den, miid‘i room, gai
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
heat, laces Washington Park. Estate must
RECONDITIONED planoa. playen, grands, sell, (losa Investment Co, CH. 4461.
organs (pipe and reed), orebeatral instrumenta. T. R. Walker. 1346 8. Broadway S t Philomena'a pariah, 6 rm. wire-cut brick
bungalow.
One block parochial school,
SP 7364.
lovely comer lot, southern exposure, livingALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
room with fireplace. Ige. diningroom, 2
bedrooms and den. 3039 E. 9th Ave. DE
FREED SLAVES OF LIQUOR, now they
0771.
free others. Alcobolica Anonymoua. Bos
1269.

W AN TED TO BUY

antiques,
tools,
linans,
PARKISON CONVALESCENT HOME va- FURNITURE,
pianos, washing and sewing machlnia and
eaociea for patients. £A 6980.
miaccllaneoua items. GR 0169.

ROOM FOR RENT
Room for rent, private bath.

Weiss

Ads

ll will pay yon to read ALL of tha following advertiaementa.

M ISCELLANEOUS

FRANK ENCiLAND, JR.
t64 Gas A Elsctrle Balldlog

TA. 4718
READY MADE

Mail Ordara

M Ain 518S

FR 8760.

FOR SALE— M ISCELLANEOUS

B ROKEK CLASSES?

KEytton* 0281

Phone MA 6181

STOKER in excellent condition.

SP 4242.

APARTM ENT W A N TE D
REGISTER EMPLOYEE needs unfnm. bed
room apt with rafrigerator and stove ac
commodations, No children or pets. Call
Mn. McKee at THE REGISTER. KE. 4206.

Westerkamp Bros.
KE. 9043

American Pennant
M(g. Co.

Call a

ZONE CAB
MAin 7171

Prompt Ceertsou Servtee
CHEAPER RATES '
CLEAN NEW CABS

5106 Wash.

EVERYTHING A GOOD GROCER?
SHOULD HAVE
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
—WE DELIVER—

HFGR’S.

of

Bl-SCHOOL AND FRAT BANNERS,
SEALS. STATE PENNANTS. SCOUT
BANNERS
CHENILLE EMBLEMS.
MONOGRAMS AND CAPS
114 16Ui S t. FoDtloa Bnlldtng. KE 3367

Just Good Printing
ABEGG-FELLOWS Printing Co.
6 1 5 14th St.

#

DenTer

#

KE. 4054
'■fy-
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Hear

|Almost But Not Quite

p a in ts spoke Gaelic fluently, and
■ ,Ts insist
• •■on Gaelic as part• By Rev. James B. Hamblin
the schools
foupdations; and the only common
of the regular course. But she rue
The writer was privileged this principle on which it can be
fully confessed she had some dif
week to hear an address by the founded is humanity."
ficulty reading a letter in Gaelic
By Miixard F. Evebett
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Mrs. J. F. Murtaugh, long a
leader in Catholic women’s activi
ties of Denver and the archdiocese,
was elected a member of the execu
tive comimttee of the National
Conference of Catholic Charities
in New Orleans Oct. 12.
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Several Catholics from the
Archdiocese o f Denver were in
cluded in the 27 Colorado World .
war II dead who were returned
from the Pacific area aboard the
army transport, Honda Knot.
The Denver dead, according to
War department reports, are: Ma
rine Sgt. John T. Dunn, Jr.; Ma
rine Cpl. Robert 0 . Hancock, Cpl.
William L. Sigler, Marine Platoon
Sgt. John K. Walsh, T. Sgt Luther
H. Davis, Marine Pfc. Philip U.
Benavides, John E. Weyandt, navy
pharmacist’s mate third class; and
.Paul J, Zamora, navy seaman first
class.
I Colorado dead frcpn other cities
in the archdiocese are; Marine Pfc.
Alfred Dhieux, Louisville; Daniel
T. Griffin, navy aviation machin
ist’s mate first class; Cpl. John
E. Kipplinger, Wheatridge; Pri
vate Floyd G. Metcalf of Hugo;
Benjamin Schlect, navy radioman
second class, Platteville; Ernest
W, Lucas, Jr., navy coxswain,
Stratton; :2nd Lt. Lawrence E.
Pendell, Boulder.
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Anna Margaret Lopes wai mar
ried in . a donbla-ring ceremony
Sopt. 23 in St. John tfao EvangolUt’t church, Denver, to Joseph
Peter W oife of the Cathedral par
ish.
Tha maid of honor was
Elisabeth A . W olfe, a sistar of the
bridegroom.
The
bridesmaids

wara Leona Trujillo and Beatrica
Velardis, and the best man was
Louis Tarlep.
Tho brtdo was
given in marriago by Claranca
Luken. The couple, shown above,
are making their home at 1746
Marion street.— (Photo by Rolf)
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The Rev. V. R. Hughes, O.P.,
pastor, returned from Boston,
where he attended the national
convention of the Holy Name so
ciety as a delegate from the local
parish branch and as a Dominican
representative from the Province
o f St. Albert the Great. He made
an extended report to the so
ciety at its meeting Oct. 9 in the
rectory reading room.
The Holy Name society and
Ushers’ club at their business ses
sion o f the meeting decided to
hold a turkey party on Wednesday
evening, Nov. 19, in the church
auditorium. The usual entertain
ment will be provided. In connec
tion with this party, the school
children will conduct a contest.
The committee in charge o f ar
rangements for the turkey party
is composed o f James J. Coursey,
chairman; Phil Mahoney, Enos
Patrick, Phil Zangari, Thomas
Farrell, and Louis Monge.
In the ushers’ section of the
meeting, Adam J. Ross, 3334 Moncrief inace, was appointed presi
dent, with power to reorganize the
working staff o f ushers and to

Bluejay Students
Hear Missionary,
Former Teacher
(Cathedral High School, Danvor)

The guest at a Cathedral as
sembly Oct. 14 was Sister Marie
Amadea, former fourth grade
teacher. She left America in 1940
as' missionary to China, where she
remained until late this summer.
She spoke of her many experien
ces in war-time China and of her
internment by the Japanese. She
told of the crude and uneducated
soldiers who stripped all Cath
olic orphanages, churches, and
homes of anything they might lay
their hands on.
Mary
Catherine
Reischman,
resident o f the Catholic Students’
ission Crusade, introduced Sister
M. Amadea.

A SEM INARIAN IS $6,000. A N Y PORTION OF
' THIS, HOW EVER, CAN BE L E n l
»

THE SUM OF $450 W ILL T A K E CARE
OF A STUDENT FOR ONE YEAR
For Further Information, Apply at

Arvada.— (SHripe o f S t Anne)
— The Altar and Rosary society
Will serve its annual chicken pie
dinner to the public Oct. 19 from
4 to 8 p.m. Mrs. |toxy Mapley,
general chairman, named the fol
lowing to work in the kitchen, din
ing room, and booths: Mmes.
Nettie Branch, Harry LaMoure,
Rudy Zehnder, Sr.; Agnes Smith,
George Logan, Nick Keller, Frank
Caron, Paul Barenberg, D. Mikes,
R. Goodlet, Henry Koldway, M.
Vendegna, George Smith.'E. Lee,
M. Lumsdeen, M. Brunner, Eliz
abeth Hoar, R. Lucius, D. Mikes,
George Stipe, Walter Koerber,
Sam Covi, Fred Mattevi, F. Pietrafeso, Roscoe Jones, Glenn Shaklee, Otto Schneider, C. H ^den, E.
Schneider, B. Bequette, T. Smeaton, John Bowe, John Bonello,
William Brown, John Moore, and
Roy Staley. Cashiers will be Miss
Bonnie Bonham, and Mrs. Anna
Nicolino.
Bernard Bequette will make the
coffee. The young girls of the
parish will help with the serving.
A meeting of the Holy Name
society was held Sept. 29 in the
churen hall. Bernard Bequette
was elected president, and. Rudy
Zehnder, Jr., secretary. A com
mittee for the membership drive
was appointed. On jt are Richard
Schmitt, Ben Dunlap, Tony Manchego, and Rudy Zehnder, Jr. The
next meeting will be Oct. 24, fol
lowed by a Holy H ou r.,
Mrs. Joseph Hochenauer re
turned to her home in Pueblo af
ter u visit with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Roy
Staley.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Klumker
left last week for a trip through
Texas and then to California,
where they will spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hunt and
daughter, Janella, of Blythe,
Calif., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
N. M. Keller. Jackie Keller re
turned to her studies in medical
technology at Colorado General
hospital.
__________________

SAVE M O m
Yon* pay one flat pramlam aaeb (is month* am) get—
$ 5 ,0 0 0 /1 1 0 ,0 0 0 BODILY INJURY LIABILITY
$8,000 PROPERTY DAM AGE
8 0 /2 0 COLLISION
FIRE and TH EFT
WINDSTORM. CYCLONE. TORNADO. HAIL
C u rren t S ix M o n ih t Raiet^ f o r D en v er

Most T937 to 1942 Cars’ . . . ,— $19.60
Most 1946-1947 Cars______
$25.00
(O u ts id e D en v er, $ 1 ,2 0 Im>ss)
SImllir Ssvinr* m Olhtr H«kci and Year Hodela
Nan-Atituablc— A'plae Rating
t i l Ufetloie Hemliertnlp Fee at Inreptlon of Poller

'

FARMERS AU TO INSURANCE - Jack E. Hall
425 TEMPLE COURT BLDG.
Also 9131 East Colfax

628 • 15th ST.
AL. 0466
Phone Aurora 824J

“ DKNVKR’B MOST PROUKKSSIVK**

The Cascade Laundry & Dry Gleaners
Complete laundry

Dry defining .Service

W* Call for and DtliTtr

1847 Market Si.

t a b o r f>.370-h.37<)

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
SERVICE
B a c k le j B r o s . U fo to rs
—
Denver's

STUD EB AKER — Service

Y in eal and Best Equipped Shop
a u t o Lk k f a i r i n u o n a l l m a k e c a r s
8XPEB1 BODY AND PENDER WORK - QUALITY PAtNTINO

\

S T E A M C L E A N I N G • W A S H IN G • L U B R IC A T IO N

660 So. B’ dwy.

—

New Location

AUTO REPAIRING
Experienced Mechanics
All Uok* Cara
All Work Gaaranteed

S E R V IC E

—

D A P ir A D n ^

rAujyinll

'

RA. 282^
t h o r iz e d

SERVICE

Th* Onlr Packard Scrrleo In Danra*

Packard Denver Co.

Holly's Auto Service

Dittribaton
Now m Oar Now Balldint
1700 Lincoln
TA. tM I

8P. tit?

l i t So. Breadwar

DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS
Prepare for Cold Weather Driving
Got rid of Summer Lubricanl*. Tune the motor.'Restore Pep and
Economy to Your Car. It will Perform Better and last longer.
'

— FACTORY-TRAINED MECHANICS —

JAM ES M OTOR CO.
1378

Dodge & Plymouth Sales S: Service

Lincoln

KE. 8221

Liator Co.
National Auto Body & Ra^ati
FRANK J. NASTLEY. Uarebtr St. Franela dWSilaa Parish

RADIATORS. BODIES. HOODS AND FENDERS
REPAIRED AND MANUFACTTHIED
Rapalrint Wrack* a SpacUltj
Quality Palnttnt
PHONE TA. 3 tll

Bak« SaU Nets $200

Rosary Piifrims Walpomad

AUTO IIVSIII
RATES RERIITED

Sales

NOWAXINGl

DENVER

11 EAST EIGHTH AVENTJl

n iE N V E R " § F I N E S T
BODY & FAIIVT SHOP

QUICK SERVICE!
A P lico 'te C o lo r F lo o r
liody
*
Fender
* Paint * Upholstery
briags you the joy o f new,
modern beauty . , . AND com*
All Makes
plete relief from back breaking
OVALITY AT A PAIR PRICE
waxing! It’a so easy to Plicote.
Just brush it oo. Then all you do
is wipe ocaSiooally with a damp
doth. PUcote’s bard, high lustre
13th'and Broadway
TAbor .SlQl
stays and stays . . . d esp ite
hardest wear.

•

The Rosary pilgrimage from
Chicago made ite scheduled stop
at the parish church Oct. 12 at
9:40 a. m.
They w e r e wel
comed by Father Hughes. The sta
tue : o f Our Lady of Fatima was
specially decorated for the occas
ion and moved to the center o f the
sanctuary. Five decades of the
Rosary were recited, and Benedic
tion was given before the group
proceeded to St. Anne’s shrine, Ar
vada.
The October Rosary devotions
Here’s valuable protecdon
are being held every weekday eve
against slips and falls.
ning at 7 :30. These devotions con
Relaiphography
sist o f exposition of the Blessed
To Be Discussed
Sacrament. Rosary, litany, pray FOR K IT C H EN , B A TH R O O M ,
Kurt Heath of the Heath studios er to St. Joseph, and Benediction. BASEMENT, PORCHES, BEDROOM,
will speak to Alpha Rho Tau, the On Sundays they are held after the
A LL FLO O R S -IN S ID E OR OUT
reorganized art department, on children’s 9 o’clock Mass.
The Rosary Holy Hour this week
Oct. 16.
Mr. Heath has chosen
a Can be used on concrete,
the subject of relaiphography, the on Friday evening, Oct. 17, from
" cement, w ood , com posite rm ' applied to the method of 7:30 until 8:30 wil feature a ser
photography whereby the third di mon by Father Hughes. New Holy don or metal floors with equal
mension, that of depth, is por Hour cards have been provided by
success. White, Light Grey, Tile
trayed. A description of the tech the pastor. They will be placed in
nique and a brief resume of the use at this service. The customary Yellow, Light 0 ^ , Batdeship
background of this method will be novena prayers to the Infant of Grey, Mahogany, Black, Powder
explained. Examples of this sub Prague, Mother Cabrini, and Grey, Dark Oak, Vermillion
ject are on display at the Heath Blessed Martin will form a part of
the services. 'Veneration o f the rel Green, Red.
studio. «
ic
of Mother Cabrini will take
Mr. Heath will be introduced by
ilace after the Holy Hour and beDoris Bro, president,of ART.
bre Confessions.
The citizenship committee plans
The sodality will receive Holy
were discussed at a student council Communion in the 7 :80 Mass Sun
meeting O ct 14. A different sys day, O ct 19.
tem from that of last year will be
A new circle is being formed in
installed by the committee includ the parish for group help to the
ing Patricia McGowan, Gene Di ^ u rch and for social meetings.
Manna, and Jack Sweeney.
The first meeting will be held
Father Edward Roehe, Vincen Thursday aftemon, Oct. 16, ii^ h e
tian, who conducted the Miraculous home o f Mrs. Charles Lutter, $p32
medal nevena in the Cathedral, Zuni street, at which time a suit
spoke before an all-school assemb^ able name will be chosen for the
Oct. 8 in Oscar Malo hall. He circle. Regular meetings will be
told students that all are living in held after the organization, and
an “ Age of Mary" and that Mary specific activities will be deter
the sinless one is the divine answer mined.
to this sinful age. He also stressed
The Rev. Clement M. Breed,
prayer, and he explained that the O.P., missionary from Houston,
world has two alternatives: Prayer Tex., is spending a few days with
or persecution; Christ or Com the priests before beginning a
munism.
novena to (Christ the King in Bless
Seniors of Cathec^al high held ed Sacrament church.
picnic Oct. 12 in the vicinity
Fathers J. G. Forquer, O.P.,
of Evergreen park. The students and J. R. Dering, O.P., are attend
thank the chaperons who attended ing a meeting of the Dominican
the outing, Mr. and Mrs. T. J clergy at the house o f studies.
Halte^ Mr. and Mrs. J. Reischman, River Forest, 111., this week.
Mrs. T. C. Sliemeri, Mrs. D. G.
A meeting of the senior mem
Carlsn, and Mrs. J. Henry.
bers of the Acolythical club is
Cathedral’s division o f ths Na-' sch^uled for Monday evening, 8808-08-10 East Colfax Avanoa
tional Forensic league, conducted O ct 20, at 7:80 In the reading
Oppaalt* last 81tk Ickoal
a picnic Saturday, Oct. 11, in Bsr- room o f the rectory. The Rev. J.
gan park. Bam dancing and re J. Eulberg, O.P., ia director o f the
*A i Dlaplarad at Danvar Natiesal
freshments were snjoyoa by all club, and will outline future plans
Bobm Show"
members.
At t ) ^ meeting.

G

A P E R M A N E N T BjJRSE FOR THE PERPETUAL EDUCATION OF

Dinner Set Oct. 19
By Arvndn Women

place the group on an active and
efficient basis. Mr. Ross at once
issued an appeal for new ushers,
and secured several volunteers. Ad
ditional names are required to
complete Mr. Ross’ plans. Members
ae parish who are interested
should write to him or call him at
GRand 3661. Jerry Tonini was re
elected secretary.
The officers o f the PTA attend
ed a school o f instruction held at
the Knights of Columbus hall Oct.
14, p r e s i d e d over by Mrs.
A. F. Zarlengo, president of the
CPTL. Mrs. A. C. Reid, president;
Mrs. Robert Bennett, vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. K. McCarthy, treas
urer; and Mrs. A. H. Garbella, past
officer, participated in the discus
sion o f how to conduct the bus
iness sessions o f the PTA meet
ings.
The October meeting o f the
PTA will be held Thursday eve
ning, Oct. 16, in the school nail at
8 o’clock. Mrs. A. C. Reid, presi
dent, will preside. Father Hughes
will address the meeting on the
objectives o f the school program
for the present school year and
the immediate purposes o f the as
sociation. The seventh grade, un
der Sister Dorothea, will present
a costumed sketch of the life of
Stephen Foster. A council meet
ing conducted by the vice presi
dent, Mrs. Robert Bennett, at 7 :80
in the mothers’ room will precede
the regular meeting.
The two-day bake sale con
ducted in the church auditorium
Oct. 11-12 netted more than $200.
All baked goods were sold long be
fore the morning services were
concluded, and many prospective
patrons were disappointed. The
funds will be given to the sisters
to help toward purchasing new gas
ranges for their home.
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NON SKID!
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CAPITAL CHEVROLET CO.

S EA T C OVERS
AUTO
HEATERS
Get Ready for
Winter Howl

Plastics • Fibers
Rayons
Available la Many Popular
Paturnt and Colon

t CONVERTIBLE TOPS
INVESTIGATE OUR
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Woodrow Wilson ::
Auto Upholstery

MARSHALL
AUTO SUPPLY

:: 692S. Bdwy. PE 5264 f'

J. B. DONIPHAN, Mgr.

EXPERT

AL. 2083

A U T O R E P A IR

1S30 BROADWAY

Member 8 t Pratiels de Rslee Parish

All Makes
Easy Time Paymeirts

Northwestern Auto Go*

FRBSHEMS
BRIGHTENS
PROTiCTS

549 Broadway

TAbor 6201

“ Joe” Young
PACKARD SPECIALIST
WILL MAKE YOUR CAR YOUNGER

Auto Service Station
Bannock and Twelfth CH. 8234

L E T fmgiimaer

\
IREPAIMRURSERVKFZ
rAKI J
V3/VD 1

UPTOWN'MOTOR

le o a B R o A D W A Y CH,

MARSOLEK'S

CHf l nCERV O F F I C E
h

1638 Logan Street

I

Danvor, Colorado

RADIO i APPLIANCE
STORE

BRAKE RELINE $10.95 AN D UP
FORD. CHEVROLET, PLYMOUTH
Other Cara Proportionately Low
HAVE YOURS CHECKED NOW

A R T

M A LN A T I

TIRE AND BATTERY SERVICE
1733 Glenarm
'
TAbor 5287j

I
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C o lo r a d o i^ p rin g s

J, D. Cr««eb

C. D. O’Brita

PERmS-SHEABER
’ CbMavMCM*

OLSOIV & BEIVBOIV
PLBG . & HTG. CO.
116 North Weber St.

COLORADO 8PRI.NR8'
BUABTE8T 8TORB

Tel. Main 3066

Store for Men
v
Boys Shop
Women’s Casual Shop

fUCtS-L
QfHolort S *nc.

“ H I-T E E N ” SBOP
r o R o iR ia la

S A LE S

i«

to

HEIDELBERG’S
Men's FumUhingi

SERVICE ■

TBB MUST BBAirriKUL
DINING ROOM IN THE a X T I

R U TH ’S OVEN

CLOTHING

HOST DISTINCTIVE COFFEE SHOP

'

n N E PASTRIES
220 No. Tejon St.

10 NORTH TEJON ST.

B U C K SPORTING
GOODS GO.

May Realty Co.

REALTOR

**BTsr7tblnt for Errrr Sport"

Phone Main 930
19 NO. TEJON ST.

IN S U R A N C E
LOANS

f RANK

M O R R IS S E Y
• Speoo/

126'/^ E. Pikes Peak
Ave.

SPRING SERVICE
Cars — Trucks

Colorado Springs

7 W

C ach orfot

W ILLIAM G . CRARON

**// Your Needs Arm Electrical

Optometrist

WIRING—FIXTURES AND REPAIRS

m

Berwick Electric Go.

North TrJoD 8L

PHONE MAIN H U
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Call Mala 939"

J. D. BERWICK
Colorado Sprfnfi, Colorado

EN T ER P R IS E T E N T
AND AW NING GO.
12S South Nevada Avenna
PR. 1264

In "4 7 " Save IFith Safety
OFFICE MAIN 41tl—RES. MAIN 6I7>

M. E . M eCARH
LOANS — REAL ESTATE — BONDS
FIRE — INSURANCE — AUTO
»Vi w . Trjon

STORE AWNlNGS NOW

Get Bourse ( o f D enver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

ALSO H08IRRT AND BAGS

The Yorhes Shoe Go.

LENTHERIC Toileiries
Ttjon at Bijoa 8t.

FOOTWEAR
55 I'.ar. of Quality

Johnson-English
Drug Go.
Pbont 1416

PETE BERONl
FURIVITERE SHOP

61ST YEAR

Bulova & Gruen
Watches

UPHOLSTERING.
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
Slip Coven and Draperies
Made to Oroer

Farnilare Made to Order
TH 8. Caacade Ava.

9 S. TEJON

Main ISIS

The Murray Drug Go.
"Superior Service Stores"
Main Store

. 11.

INCORPORATED
HEATING
Ro o f in g
SHEET METAL
tl> North Webar Straat
Phona: Main 552
Eat. 1888

Phone Main 144

W aaSHm hflVELSyslEM
A U T H O R IZ E D AGEN TS FO R TH E
A IR LIN E S A N D STEAM SH IP LINES
B . J . O ’ LE A R Y , M anacer

IP IC IA L ATTENTION TO CLERGY AND RELIGIOUS

Catechism

Classes

Held

Weekly

Catechism classes for the grade
school children are being taught
by Mrs. E. Billington, Mrs. C.
Baifecks, Mrs. E. Brugger, Theresa
Nuoci, and the pastor. Classes are
held every Thursday at 3 :30
p.m. A prayer class, under the
supervision o f Mrs. Margaret
Shugrue, may be started after the
bazaar.
The high school religious in
structions are given by the pastor,
and are held every Monday eve
ning at 7 o’ clock. This year the
subject o f study is the history of
the Church.
The officers o f the CYO for the
school year are: Anne Smrdel,
president; Arlene Sloan, vice
president: Victoria Massaro, treas
urer; and Maxine Beranek, secre
tary. Business meetings are held
after the religious instructions on
the first and third Mondays, and
social affairs are sponsored on the
second and fourth Mondays. On
Sunday, Oct. 12, a dance was
sponsored by the CYO at the par
ish hall.
^ Solemn Novena Planned

0| Tuesday, O ct 14, a solemn
noveha in honor o f Our Lady of
Perpetual Help began in prepara
tion for the Feast o f the Immacu
late Conception, the patroness of
the United States. The parish in
tentions are: Conversion of Russia,
the avoidance o f war, and the re
turn o f the fallen-away Catholics.
These novena services are held
every Tuesday evening at 7:30
throughout the year.
The winter schedule o f Masses
is now in e ffe c t On the first
third, fourth, and fifth Sundays
Masses are at 8 and 11. On the
second Sunday at 9:30 and 11.
Because o f the bazaar, this Sun
day there will be three Masses in
Lafayette at 8, 9:30, and 11,

Catholic u. choploin
Is Fr. Moriner Smith
Washington. — The Rev. Dr.
The
Mariner Theodore
Smith, O.P., has
taken over the duties as chaplain
at the Catholic university here,
succeeding the late Rev. George
B. Stratemeier, O.P.
A native of Kearney, N. J., he
was appointed to ^ e U. S. Mili
tary academy at West Point in
1922, but was forced by illness to
discontinue his studies. He was
ordained in 1921. Iii World war
II, he served in the army chaplain
corps as a colonel. His sister. Sis
ter M. Paracleta of the Sisters of
Mercy, teaches at St. Xavier’s col
lege in Providence.

Schenectady, N. Y.— Daniel De
Luce, fo r e i^ correspondent for the
Associated Press, has written a let
ter to the Rev. Florian C. Billy,
O.M.C., secretary of the Slovak
Catholic Federation, in which he
criticized "the degree to which hu
man libertie.s are flouted in coun
tries in the Soviet sphere.”
In the letter whichwas relea.sed
here, De Luce defends his articles
on Father Stiraka, whom he ac
cused of being “ a potent weapon”
of Soviet Communism. “ By re
porting the substance of his pro
gram and propaganda, I believe I
rendered a service to our own
cause,” De Luce wrote.

FINEST IN WINES AND BEERS

Ph. 322
G ra h a m H o te l B ld g.
US North Ird Strtrt

Starling, Calo.

Greeley
C-PISC-QDE

COLORADO

At th* Jonctlon «f Boat* 24 ind th« PIkn P*«I Highway I

Serving Nationally Famoos BLUE SPRUCE FOOD
From 11:30 a.m. to 8 :30 p.m. Except Mondays
For Reservaiiona Call M. 1 ^ 7 or Cascade 867-R3

Sonth Greeley Fuel
and Feed
Caal. Salt. KIndlInt and Grain
Baled Hay and Straw
H. C. STRONG, Prop.

6 0 7 13th St.

Ph. 682

Fort Follins

BRIGHTON
The finns listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

PRE5CRIPTIOM S P E tl^STS

: . V

-

t

Altar Society Moeti

"V

Mr. and Mrs, George Sauter are
slown above following their mar
riage
in
St.
Peter's
church,
Greelejr, The bride is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Thompson
of Greeley. Mr. Sauter' is a son

PH. 92

Ft. CoIliBi

EXCELLENT FOODS
124 NO. M AIN STREET

PURINA FEEDS—FARM SUPPLIES—SANITATION DAIRY SUPPLIES

BRIGHTON HATCHERY AND FARM STORE

In Ft. Collins
on Hiways 87 and tST

DREILING MOTORS
Baick and G.M.C.
Spacialiata
SaUa and Expart
Servica

Let Us Poreslaintss Your Car

Telephone 626

of Mrs. Rose Sauter of Milliken. A
cousin of the bride, the Rev. W il
liam L. Thompson, O.S.B., of
Canon City officiated. — (Photo
b” Smyth)

COLORADO SPRINGS ACCN CHAPTER
CONDUCTS MEETING IN HOSPITAL
the ACCN and daughter o f Mrs.
Aspes V. Brazeau of Milwaukee,
W i s . , became the bride of Ray
Harry, son o f the late Mr. and
Mrs. George Harry o f Colorado
Springs, before a Nuptial Mass in
St. Mary’s church ()ct. 14. The
Rev. Michael Kavanagh performed
the ceremony. The bride was at
tended by Mrs. John Sawyer, and
the best man was Charles Freyrauth.
Mrs. Harry is a graduate of St.
Margaret’s hospital school of nurs
ing, Kansas City, Kans., and for
the past two years has held a
position at St. Francis’ hospital.
Mr. Harry, who is at present
the personnel manager of S t
Francis’ hospital, is prominent in
community activities in Colorado
Springs. During the war, he served
more than 3,000 hours as a volun
teer at St. Francis' hospital, and
for several ^ears he has assisted
th< Community Chest in its annual
campaign drives. He has also been
active in Boy Scout work. He is
a member of the Knights of Co
Dorii Brazaau It Wed
lumbus.
Miss Doris Brazeau, member of
After a wedding trip through
the south, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs “Harry will
be at home at 814 E. Kiowa.

Colorado Springes.— The Arch
diocesan Council of
Catholic
Nurses, Colorado Springs chapter,
met in the Glockner-Penrose hos
pital Oct. 13 with Miss Helen
Huber, vice president, presiding.
During the business session, all
members were urged to attend the
Catholic Nurses’ luncheon to be
held during the Colorado State
Nurses' convention in Denver on
Wednesday, Oct. 29. Miss Ann
Weisenhom is selling tickets for
this luncheon at Glockner-Penrose
hospital, and Father John Harley
Schmitt has charge of tickets at
St. Francis’ hospital. Reservations
may be made by calling either of
these people.
Miss Betty Kiefer, membership
chairman, reported that two new
nurses have become members. Sis
ter CaOierine Ann and Verleen
Leonard, both of Glockner-Pen
rose hospital.
Following the business meeting,
through the courtesy of the hos
pital, the members enjoyed a
movie.

25 K. of C. Given

25- Year Pins in
Rites in Boulder
Boulder. — (Sacred Heart Par
ish)— Twenty-five men received 25year pins at an impressive cere
mony held Oct. 8 at the Knights
of Columbus hall. These pins were
presented to the men for their 26
years of continual loyalty and ac
tivity in the Knights of Columbus.
They are the following: Albert
Hill, Thomas Cahill, S. M. For
sythe, Otto Burger, Herman Len
narts, John Zermatten, Frank J.
Brady. J. M. Kirby, Francis J.
Reinert, A. A. Dome, John P.
Hawkins, Robert Miles, Frank F.
Dolan, Dr. J. A. Jones, Joseph A.
Brady, David W. O’Day, John T.
Gilmore, Charles V. Origer, Leo
Brehm, Francis Geek, E. R. Shephard, and E. P. Tovani, all of
Boulder; Thomas McGrath of
Idaho Springs, and Gervase Nortz
and James A. Bishop of Denver.
The Altar and Rosary so
ciety sponsored a card party in the
school auditorium on Monday eve
ning. Refreshments were served
by the women of the parish, with
Mrs. Thomas Cahill in charge.
Breakfast is served by the Altar
and Rosary society to all the chil
dren o f the parish who receive
Communion on the first Friday of
every month. Those in charge are
Mrs. Harry Lee, Irene Lannon, Ida
Boigegrain, and Mrs. J. B, Busch.
Troop 2 of the Girl Scouts en
joyed a skating party in the North
Boulder skating rink last week.
St. Ann’s card circle was en
tertained at the home of Mrs. Leo
Brehm at a dessert-bridge. High
prize was won by Mrs. Dennis
Merlino.

Services in Moscow
Honor U. S. War Dead
Moscow.*—Two hundred Ameri
can and foreign diplomats and cor
respondents attended a memorial
service in the Catholic Church of
St. Louis (of the .French) here in
connection with the transfer of
American war dead from Europe
to the United States.
The service was conducted by
the Rev, Antonio Laberge, AssumptiDnist priest from Central Fslls,
R. I., who is pastor of Moscow’.
only Catholic church.

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT

Brighton’s Drug Store
COMPLETE
PH. d«

4205

Des Moines.— Speaking at the
fall theological convocation at the
mission house of the Evangelical
and Reformed Church, Plymouth
Wis., the Rt. Rev. L. G. Ligutti
urged the future Pfotestant mins
ters to adopt the Catholic Action
technique in dealing with young
Christian farmers
The executive secretary o f the
National Catholic Rural Life Con
ference stressed the need of im
pressing on the world that farm
ing is a most noble profession and
that the farm home is the ideal
habitat o f the Christian family.
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Adopt Catholic Plans,
SHINN’ S PHARM ACY
Future Ministers Told
NORTHERN HOTEL COR.

JAM BAR and RESTAURANT
M. SMITH, Prop.

Couple Wed in Greeley

KEystone

—-------------------------

Brighton.— A weekly quiz class
in religion will be inaugurated on
Monday evening, Oct. 20, in the
meetini» room o f the rectory. These
meetings will be open to all inter
ested Catholics and non-Catholics.
Parishioners are ur^ed to bring
their non-Catholic friends.
The biweekly games party spon
sored by the Altar and Rosary so
ciety will jbo held on Saturday eve
ning, Oct. 18, in the parish hall.
St. Augustine's Altar and Ro
sary society held its monthly meet
ing on Oct. 9. Father Roy Figlino
addressed the women on the Le
gion of Mary. Mrs. Adam Kreutzer
was appointed to interview any
parishioner interested in the legion
work in an effort to establish a
praesidium of the legion in St.
Augustine’s parish.

Roy Manual, Prop.

BLUE SPRUCE RESTAURANT

------- ------- ---------------------- ----------------- ——

Lafayette. — The first annual
"Nech-Fun” bazaar will be held
by S t Ida's church Saturday and
Sunday, O ct 18 and 19. The ba
zaar is held for the benefit o f the
new church fund. The g;oal set is
$3,000.
For the past five weeks the
committees in charge o f the vari
ous booths have held meetingrs on
Tuesday evenings after the no
vena setyices. Steve Vavra was
chosen as general chairman, and
Father Maurus Zabolitzky, O.S.B.,
as secretary and treasurer.
A Zenith combination, an electric
mixer, and a dinette set, a doll
with four complete wardrobe sets,
an electric train, and many other
articles will be on display. A num
ber of booths and games have
been arranged.
The new church fund is now
$2,724 and was accumulated with
out holding any major parish af
fair for this purpose.

ANOTHER

LOCATED IN THE CASCADE COHMUNITT HOUSE AT THE FOOT OF
SCENIC PIKES PEAK HIGHWAT

.....

To Be Inaugurated
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Come to Church in the Mountains— "In Cod's Country”
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AP Writer Defends Story
The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing About Priest-Communist
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North Stan — S12 North Talon St
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Rote Simon to Become Bride

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Rose Ann Simon,
member o f the ACCN, and daugh
ter o f the late Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Simon of North Platte, Neb., to
Wallace Ott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Ott o f Colorado Spring,
was announced at a tea held in
the home of Mrs. William Simon,
sister-in-law o f the bride-to-be,
Sept. 28 at North Platte.
The wedding will take place
Oct. 25 in NorOi Platte.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Paul Rogers are
spending their vacation in Salt
Lake City, Utah, Mrs. Rogers is
employed in the x-ray department
of 'the Glockner-Penrose hospital.
Miss Dorothy Kanger, with her
parents and sister, Gertrude, plans
to leave this week end on a trip
to California. They will be gone
about pne month and will visit in
San Francisco and Santa Monica.
Reservations have been madif
for the afternooih o f recollection
to be held at El Pomar on Sunday,
Oct. 26, by the following nurses:
Clare M. Mcl(ay, Marie N. Bader,
Helen Huber, Mary Johnson,
Julia McMahon, Mary Frances
Loughlin, Mary E. Malloy, Jean.
C. Cisar, Mildred Dorffeld, Mrs.
Elizabeth Busche, Verleen Leon
ard, Mrs. Virginia Martinez, and
Ellen Evans. The Rev, Joseph
Kane o f the Sact^d Heart parish
will conduct the conference.
Miss Anna B. Schwochert, di
rector of arts, Seton school of
nursing, is at St. M ary^ hospital,
Pueblo, where she is teaching a
class of practical nurses.
Miss Madelyn Franklin has re
cently returned from a trip to
California, where she visited in
San Francisco and San Angelo.

The election of officers for the
Altar society will be held in the
November meeting, with the in
stallation to be h^d in December.
The following women were ap
pointed to the nominating commit
tee: Mrs. C. C. Starbuck, Mrs. A1
Bucci, Mrs. Stephen Posic, Mrs.
Frank Knrzyna, and Mrs. Adam
Kreutzer.
The chairmen of the booths for
the fall festival reported on the
progress being made. They arc
planning a doll booth, which has
taken the attention of almost all
the women.
Mrs. Everett Dahlinger, chair
man of the candy booth, asked for
donations of homemade candy,
popcorn balls, and fruit cake.
Mother General at Convent

The Missionary Sisters are entertaining Mother C a t h■e rrii n e,
Mother General of the order, and
her companion this week. Mother
Catherine is visiting the convents
of her community in Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mancini,
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hattendorf, Mi;,
and Mrs. John Beals, and Bern
Starbuck are leaving this week to
attend the Notre Dame-Nebraska
football game in South Bend, Ind.,
on Saturday, O ct 18.

Rifle A l ta r Society
Will Meet on Oct. 16
Rifle.— The meeting o f St.
Mary’s Altar and Rosary society
scheduled for Oct. 9 has been post
poned untU Oct. 16. The meeting
will be held at 8 p.m. at the parish
house with Mmes. Pete Bierschied
and Mike Brennan as hostesses.
Rifle people taking advantage
o f the start o f the hunting season
to go into the hills after deer and
elk included Robert W. Ceok,
Quirino Madonna, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Brennan.
Mrs. Richard Snoddy has re-'
turned from the hospital at Glenwood Springs with her infant son,
- —
:hi • Mother
•
Joseph
Richard.
and son
both are doing well.
Mrs. R. W. Cook and son. Larry,
spent Friday in Glenwood Springs.
Mrs. Pete Bierschied will be
hostess to the Antlers’ Extension
club at her home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Caton cele
brated their 38th wedding anni
versary, instead o f their 35th an
niversary as previously reported.
Mrs. Isabel F, Reed o f Man
chester N.H., is visiting with her
son. Father Paul Reed.

S p e e d y - Thrifty - D ep en d ab le • • •
Coach Travel
on the D E N V E R
• Ride to Chicago in the comfortable coaches of the
DENVER Z e p h y r — and you’ll discover new enjoyment
and true economy.
New e n jo y m e n t. . . because these coaches have all
these luxury features: deep-cushioned reclining seats
(individually reserved).. .modem air-conditioning. . .
smooth speed... fully-carpeted floors... spacious wash
rooms . . . and wide-view windows.
True econom y, because coach fares are so rrasonable.
T o Chicago $22.78; round trip $41.08 (Federal tax
not included.)
Dining car serves dinner and breakfast en route.
TO CHICAGO . O V IR N IG H T, EVERY NIGHT
lo ilb v u n d
l«ev*
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

W tilbaund

Dvnvar.........4i00 ptn
Uncoln................1
pm
O m a h a . . , , . 1 3 i42 am
Chicago . . . . t i 3 J am

Convenimrti oonneettona with exclusive coach
trains to and from the East
hrfMOMliM • ItMrvtIfMi • TtduH

■URLINGTON TRAVEL BUREAU
IT’S! and Champa • Phan.; K.yitane 1123

Fort Collins.— The next meeting
of the Aggies’ Newman club will be
a Communieh breakfast on Oct.
19 after the 9 o’ clock Mass.
The first meeting o f the club
was brought to order by Charles
Piper, the new president. He in
troduced the officers and various
committee chairmen: Treasurer
Ed Van Driel; secretary, Virginia
Mutz; vice president, Oliver Holtzman; social chairman, John Wasser; and religious chairman, Hugo
Stuckensynder.
Elections of sergeant-at-arms
and education chairman were held
because o f vacancies left by old
members not returning to school.
A1 Stichka was elected sergeantat-arms and Richard Wood is the
new education^ chairman.
The social chairman, John Wasser, reported that the club would
sponsor a harvest dance and in
vited the young people o f the par
ish. A call for football players
was sounded by Ed Limes, the club
sports director. Ed.plans to have
the club enter a team in each in
tramural sports event

Builington

D«nv*r 2, Caloroda

Boyle

liiilSlWiflffiiiiBiiliKS

Use Our Christmas Lay-atvay Plan

Mr. Waller J. Kerwin
Aiioeiatad with

JOS. M . FISHMAN
Jeweler and Optometrisl
DIAMONDS • LOCKETS
WATCHES - ROSARIES
CROSSES . COMPACTS
ST. CHRISTOPHER MEDALS
MIRACULOUS MEDALS nnd CHAINS
SCAPULAR MEDALS

•V i

Glasses on Credit

807 15th St.

TA. 0029

AURORA
FA M H Y S H 0 ( STORE

Newmanites Plan
Breakfast Oct. 19

leave C h ic a g o .............5i30 pm
leave O m a h a ...................l i l S am
leave Lincoln......................2 i l 9 a m *
Arrive Denver............8i30 oia

X-Ray Fitting .
SHOES AND

HOSIERY FOR

ENTIRE FAMILY

NEW FASHION
Cleaners & Dyers

JOHNSON’S CORNER
geo.

The firms listed, here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

B. PAUL, Prop.

TEXAC O PRODUCTS
Repairing - Batteries - Services
AU. 523
Colfoz.Ao*.
K Milo Wool at Fitnimono

PURSE BROiS.

JOHN B. JOHNSON
Offict
Plant
SPmeo «(7t
ItOIS Eiat Coltu.
f i t E. Alaneda Art.
Aorara 82

SHANGHAI C A FE

I.G.A.
GR0CI:RY & IVURKET

Aurora’s Finest Cafa
AMERICAN and CHINESE FOODS

GROCERIES — HEATS — FRUITS
VEGETABLES
•701 East Cslfai Ata.
Ph. Aorara 222

AU. 1145

9746 Ea. Colfax

RATHRENS
HOME SUPPLIES
HARDWARE
ROOFING

PAINT

t7tt B. Callai Ara.
. Aorara 241
AURORA COLOIADO

AU RORA DRUG

J Oao W lieBrida

AP 2tt

Aurora Home Public Market
PARK FREE

Joe Bucci, Mgr. & Opr.
l e x ' ARNOLD'S

mm

StwItllllH !■
CIMklif u4
Euliaut Iw
tb« SMTliaii
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Luther new*
LiiMd r n tt
Jtcinu. Bm U.
Trootn. Aretl*
Sox. Olono,
SnoTChOH, Ite.

BENNY NASSER. Uwatr

STOP AND SHOP NO . 2
*‘The Best of Everything**
- A - G—
a t f a ir e s t p r ic e s
- Two
7540 E COLFAX— DENVER
Serve You

AURORA HOME TUBUC MKT.
We're famous for our special occasion cakes
and pastries—lea Cream-^andy.

AURORA
RAKERY
THE HOBBY SHOP

Models and Supplies — Photo Supplies — Music Supplies

JOE'S CAFE
"Breakfitst Whenever You
Want It"

GOOD IJVRGE STEAKS

The Sportsman's Shop
SWEETHEART
FLORAL SHOP
JIM TWEEDDALt

1441 E. C t llu
J'OE KENNEDY
Formerljr of Orchard Cafa—
>
Eliteh'a Gardeoa

FLOYD'S DONUT SHOP
Fresh

FRED SMITH

Also Ylsit Our
Downtown
Store at
1432

WaUoH

Cherry 3672

DONUTS
EVERY DAY

i

d
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

HOMEMAKER’S
DEPARTMENT

Reception to Fete
Littleton Pastor

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,

COLORADO SPRINGS PARISH TO HAVE
ANNUAL FALL FESTIVAL ON O a 30

KEystone

\

4205

East Side Parisli
Circle Assembles

ursday, October 16, 1947

8 mm & 16 mm Moi e Film Rental Library

Phonograith, Records

Colorado Springs.— The annual first to Canada, then to New York
fall festival o f Corpus Christ! city and Boston.
A t Your Friendly
Patronize Tbeae Reliable and Friendly Fim u
The Progressive Book club will
Littleton.— The peoplj of S t church will be held on Thursday
(ChrUt
th*
King
Pari*h,
Denver)
Mary’s parish are invited to attend evening, Oct. 30, in the Veterans meet in the home of Mrs. John No
Mrs. John F. Murtaug,:, cap
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of
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and
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The
menfFrederick
McCallin
on
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ACE PAINTING
THE
afternoon, Oct. 19, between the bers of the Corpus Christ! guild Mrs. Richard Armor, followed by entertained at the group’s ^ ir s t
meeting in her home Oct. 7. Mrs.
CONTRACTORS, Ine. hours of 2 and 4 o’clock. The recep- and the Holy Name society are a 7 o’clock dinner.
Marie O’Fallon is the treasurer o f
'STEPHEN U SCBAKir. ProA
tion will be held in the parish rec jointly sponsoring this activity as
ACCN Hai Parley
the circle which will hold its meet
a parish) benefit.
tory.
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The October meeting' of the
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The senior choir will sing: at the
DECORATING
The following are district cap Archdiocesan Council of Catholic ings the first Tuesday o f every
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High Mass on Sunday morning, tains: George Milner, Lon Healy, Nurses was held Oct. 13 in the month. Other members include
i 3 CONTRACTORS
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1934 So. Broadwsp
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The children of the parish will Alfred Rieden, James Welsth A1 ner-Penrose hospital. Benediction Martin, Abbott Plunkett, Lester
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.. ■ ■ .-.EARL A ■ ■ - ■■ receive Holy Communion in a body Engelbert, Desmond DoM^lly. of the Blessed'Sacrament, in the
Members o f Our Lady of Fa
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The Ave Maria circle of the candy booth, Mrs. Dave Harris, tion week program and for the Sims will be co-hostess.
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Mrs. Howard Crede is enter
Archbishop’s guild met on O ct 8 Mrs. James Welsh, Mrs. Joseph first six weeks will undergo the
with Miss Catharine Maloney as Elfering; doll booth, Mrs. A. C. traditional cycle o f recruit train taining the Mary Immaculate cir
Gao Farnaeea in Stock
hostess. The meeting was held in Alderton, Mrs. L. T. Essex, Mrs. ing. He is the son o f Mrs. Mae cle in her home this week.
the home of Mrs. Howard Kinkel John Hughes; apron booth, Mrs. Gillis and a nephew o f Mrs. Anna
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ored guests were Father Frederick
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loney. Among the circle members W. W. Noll, Mrs. Frank Smentow- tion KRDO, the Rev. John Harley at 2 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24, in Mc
Bmtrgenej Work & Sarvlea
present were Mmes. Henry Huls, ski, Mrs. F. F. Dytri, Mrs. D.*A. Schmitt, chaplain at S t Francis’ Donough hall of Blessed Sacra
U41 Larlmor
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Turley Angle, John Huls, Howard Minsky; games party, Harley Rem hospital and chairman of Catholic ment church.
1 163 WELTON
TA. 4444
Kinkel, Robert Ritchlin, and Wayne ington, Joseph Reich, H. E. activity in connection with the
Miss Estella Murphy enter
Duckworth, and Misses Mary Dierkes, Lon Healy, D. A. Minsky, third degree of the Knights of tained Miss Winifred Ingham of
FOR FREE
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O'Brien and Gloria Cecchin. It is George Milner, Dave Harris, J. Columbu.s, and chaplain of the London, England, when she visited
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Repairing of Oriental Rage
planned that the next meeting will Donald , Haney, Owen McHugh; Fourth Degree, spoke on the sub Denver on her way to Hong Kong,
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be held on Wednesday evening, farmers’ specialty, Thomas Shu ject "Knights of Columbus and China.
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Mass of the Angels was sung
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SLETTEN CABINETS

HOME INSU UTION
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BARTON'S FURNiTURE

C. A. BENNETT
ELECTRICAL CO.
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Repairing

Little as

22 Yeart Experience

$5.00 a MONTH

WORK GUARANTEED

One of Denver’s Oldest, Reliable Dealers
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ELK COAL CO.
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Immediate Delivery!
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ELK COAL
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LESS ASH, NO WASTE
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CLEANER . . HOTTER
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RE-ROOF
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